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VOLUME XXIV.
PURIFY THE BLOOD.

•

NUl\iEER 43.

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TUESDAY, FEBRUARY
0

througb:io making their way thus far. They re- p irt of the nrmy either killed or Lakea prisoners.
The Sl.ive Trade.
The prompt and unanimous action of thlJ
mained al the depot all day, and their story be- The Shah of Persia is terribly eusperated at
coming known, they were provided with food by this defeat, and publicly declares that h& will Georgia Convention io opposition to this tr&ffic
some of the depot men, and were furnished by tear out tbe bowels of Prince Hamza Mirza with completely puts to flight all the sl,.nders &nd in
SYRUP.
Singular and Thrilling Romance m Real
the Lake shore road with transit to Buffalo, en bis own hands, and cause to be put to death all genious theories of secession thllt have been •o
For tho cure of Canker, Sn.It Rheum, Brysipela,
Lifo,
route for Syracuse, on the night express. Our the soldie1·s who may have escaped alive. h induslriously promulgated by the northe•n D'a ·k
Scrofulous Disease, Cutnneoua Eruptions, Soro
Eyes, o.nd every kind of Di!!leaso arising
reporter had nn interview with them oo Satnr cannot yet be koowu wi:tat effect tbia defeat will Republican ptes,. It completely ll\kes the wind
ADTENTt!RES OF AN ENGr.lSB LORD--TRUTB
from a.n impure elate of lhe Bl~od.
Io a quiet, seqnestered vale, near a sweet little day afternoon, aud obtained the following n,.rri- have upon !he Persian empire, bnt ii would not out of their sails, and deprives them of a mos
8TRANOER THE FICTION.
ever,
The mo•t tffectfre Bloo/1. Purifier of •h• 10th Century·
T h the .Prescription of an £duo&ted Physician,
be surprising if it led to serious comm.otione, and potent nrgurneot tbey have been using to influ
Sbe accompanled the capta!b lo bis esla!8 on village in Provence, in the south of France, are live of their adveutures.
From the Clinton (Ill.) Transcript.
and all who aro affliclod with any of tho ..bove
two graves, over which is placed a single plaiu,
po : baps the overthrow of tho present dynnsty.- once the European mind •11•i11st 1he Soolh. We
The
company
of
sixty·fonr
seraons,
to
which
the
coast
of
Galway,
where
they
were
printely
named tlieoas,e1, should use it trithout delay. It will
Many of our re·aders will doobtleH recollect a
have no doubt thi• Bclion of thA Co nventio n will
white
tombstone,
on
which
is
engraved
the
fol•
Mr.
Kimbull
belonged,
left
Syracuse,
Ap'l
1st.
It
is impos,ible, however, lo calculate with r.ny
drive tho diaea:!e frem the l!lydr.m, and lfben onoe
married. Her health foiling, bet bn~band look
meet the apprnvnl of ninel<'Pn-twentieths of the
out. on the Skin, a few applications of Dr. W1u. Ten's toiiog man named John N. Fenwick, who resided
lowing
simple
insc:ription:
1848, erossed tho Mi,sissippi at Quincy, and !he ~ertainty Lue results of any such thin(( in lbe people of th6 S1a1e.-&m:,uial, Rep. Jan. 24.
io this place dnring the year 1659, and who, al her to the aonth oC France, in order to reonper·
CJERA.TE, OH. OINTM!!:NT,
SACRED
Missouri nl Brownsville, proceederl to For, Scott F.,1st. You never know exll.clly whal to expect
ate her shattered nerns. C&ptain O'Neil dearly
&nd you bn.ve n. perm~nent cure.
different times, was employed by the editor of
TUB CERATE has proved iteelf to be tb~ beet
and
theuco lo Iadependence, going two hnndred from orientals.
loved
the
Jet
beautiful
Clara.
TO THE
Ointment ever invenied, and wbe?e once naed, it bas this paper, Mr. Sacket1, droggial, aod lastly, by
and twelve miles on\ of their way for the purMEMORY 0}.,
never been known to fnil of effecting a perm.anent Mr. J&mes E. Slanburr, our County Clerk, who
Hard Times in Old Virgir i \.
-cure of OJd Soro!!I, Tetter and Ringworm, Scald
pose of joi ning a train which they learned was
After a abort and prosperous voyage, our young
CAPTAIN EDWARD O'NEIL ;
1Io&d, Chilblains and Frool Bile,, Barber'• Jtch, had him engaged writing in his office. He W88
We perceive that several petiti ons bnve been
.a6Y" Howell Cobb was nei1J,er & member of
ooon
to
leue
the
!alter
place
on
the
overland
hero
arrived
in
the
Empire
City,
where
he
im•
Chapped or Crnoked hands or Lip,, Blotcbe.s or Pim· & smart, active intelligent lad, and gave nnmis.
AND HIS
pies on tho face. And for Sore Niple, and Sore Eue•.
mediatedl7 took a passage in a steamer bound
route. When they arrived at Independence, le.id before the Legislature of Virginia for the nor & candidate for election to the Oeorgia Con
tho Cerate i• Ibo only thing roquirod to cttre. It takeable token of one who bad been well reared. for G&lveston, Te:tas. On arriving there be pur•
DEAR WIFE, CLARA.
they found that the train bad been gone four passage of a stny law. R eferring to this move - ventior1.
should be kepi in tho hon•• of every famUy.
He told several persons tbal he was I he 10n of a
fi/:iY" The New York brokers hllve cletermioed
J,l!tir Prict of Syrup $1, Oorate 25 cent•'/cr bottle. lord-that he had been kidnapped from England chased a beautiful Indiao pony, and hr adhering Sweet and simple memento I may they sleep dsys. Being provided with teams, and all the ment the Richmond correspondent of the Alex.Directio1a, accompany each Bottle. Sol by mo,t
andria Gazette say,,: The peopl e i~ some of Lh<' to strike the bonds of secediug States from the
necessnry
outfil
for
the
j1urney,
they
hired
a
to
the
direclions
given
him
by
a
merchant
of
tranquilly. The soft southern wind sighing with
and aeot to this country, and that if he had his
Afcdicine Dealer,.
that place, who was &cquainted with his relative, a mournful cadence through the willows and 1al1 moantaiu pilot, and pnshed on, hoping to be able counties, in consequence of their inability to sell sto0k list.
J. N. HARRIS d; Co., Proprletor3,
juat rightB, he would be enjoying life and affluence
For the Western and Soutern Statea, Cincinna.ti, 0.
4l@" The :'Jessrs. Willarcl o( Washi1111;1on City
to ovcrJnlrn tho !rain. They crossed the ploins propel"ly, find themselves .ery much embarrashe reached his cousin' • raocbe on the nin\h day grass is a fittrng requiem.
To whom ordors for the &bovo Medine, m&y be in bis ancestral halls in Northumberland, Engby wny ,,f Sall Lake, and then ce proceeded to sed. Laud that cosl a year ago in one county have tendered their mal!nificent Hall for the use
oC
his
journey.
On
disco•ering
who
he
was,
and
Clara
died
of
consumption
ll
abort
time
after
addroased.
land. His statement, however, was generally
Sold Wholo•ale and Retail by S. W. Lippitt, Mt,
leuniog bis atr&nge &ud eventful history, his her arrival in France, despite the tender care of the Ch'll,cothe Valley. in Oregoc. At three $7 per acre was tried at auclion, and all that 1vas of the 4th of February Conven tion.
Vernon; Jomes BlA.nchard, ~h. Vernon; R. 8. French, disbelieved-although eYerybody with whom he
b :d was $1,C,5 per acre. This is the case, to
i6r Eoge L. Sulliv1\n 1 a promi11eNI politician
Gambier; N. Dayton. llfartinsbnrg; Montague d; was acquainted, gave it as their opinion that cousin received him with nnbounded kindness her husband, and the exertions of skillful phyai· o"clock one aflernoon the train stopped, while
some
extent, with negroes. Their value is great• in California, won ;;:;o,ooo ou Lincoln's election
Hosea, Fredericktown; ,v. T. Mahon, Millwood; S. thete was something eingular connected with the and affection. His relative was lbe owner of ci&ns. A shorl time after her deMh, Capt. 0, passing through the Chillicothe \' alley, nn<i preW. Sapp, Danville; Roberla & Samuel, Columbu,.
two thoua&nd acres of excellenl l&nd, fifty ne • unintentionally insulted a French officer, which pared to encamp for the night beneath ao over• ly reduced , P,uLieA cannot soil tobacco in the ~~ The F.ngli•h newspapers teem with md
lad and his past history.
Nov0-17.
groes and numerous herds of cattle; be was led to a challenge-they mel and fought with hanging cliff. While they were preparing their interior for cash, and the manufaclurers find it a ah 1ly narati ves of death arnongsl the poor from
Tho facts in the case which we have since
PERRY DAVIS'
married to an amiable and intelligent American small swords. The combat was desperate and camp, lheJ wete suddenly fired npon from the difficult to realize on it, as the commission mer· exposure to the cold.
learned from undis puted authority, as about as
Vl:GltTAJILZ
~ The banks in New Yori; are r.enrly glul
lady,
and his househ"ld was gladdened by the prolonged, for they were both splendid swords- cl'ff above, when II large force of Ind inr,s, of the chants won 't ,i-rar.t the usu~! facilities of four
follows:
preeence
of his beautiful daughter, named Es- men. O'Neil al length etretched his antagoni st Sna~e tribe-Indiana particularly hos tile to the months acceptances, 1'hns it is that they ask t ,d with specie. They 110w bold $:~6,000,000
Some time in the year 183T, Sir Joho N. Fen•
for this law, The appli cation is nol general. with a prospect of further increase.
THE GREAT
al his feet, and he \'las borne to his residence whites, and the terror and oconrge of overbnd
wick, tbe father of the lad alluded to, while en· tella,
however, and the propriety of granting it very
He
spant
his
tlme
mMt
happily
and
agreeably
.Q&- The free negro portn•, barbers, etc., etc
mortally wounded. Previous to his death, he travelers-were in ambuf!b.
gaged in a shooting expedition on the Cumber•
questionable. There is no difficulty in sell ing on the Cincinnati and Louisville mail boats bav"
'rhe little band of adveuluren prepared to re ·
E nsk the attention of the trade and the pub. land Hills, Wtl8 thrown by his horse, and conveyed on the ranches lot abool siJt monlha-deYoting gave directions to be buried with his wife, in the
wheat, and it is bringing fa.tr prices; sales in heen notified uot to visit Louisville any mora.
he to this long n.nd unrivall ed
to the ho m ble cottage of a poor clergyman near his time lo bunting, fishing, and r&mbling over manner stated above. Having no beira of his sist the allack as well as ci rcums tances would
FA.l'IHLY MEDICINE,
Ri chmon<! at $1.40 to $ l.55 for good to prime
the
flower-besp&ngled
prairies
with
bis
charming
l!9.. Gov . Brown, of Geor,l(ia, at the he&d or
admit.
The
women
were
protected
from
the
own, he willed bis immense and variable estate
For Ibo cure of Cold•, Coughs, Weak Stomach nnd by, with a shaltered ankle, The clergyman was
white. Corn is aho ·briugiag fair prices, and iO0 troops, on Friday last took po86essioo of Ibo
Estella,
with
whom,
it
is
almost
unnecessary
to
Oeneral Debility, Indigeetioo, Cramp and Po.in in & widower, with an only child-a boantiful
shots of the lndians by one of the wagons, while
lo his wife's son, John :S. Fenwiel,.
from the sales of tobacco making here, of which U.S. Araennl at Augnsta, Ga.
8tom&eh, Bowel Complaint, Cholic,Diarrhcca, Chol,.
~
the men cnrrie<l on the unequal conies! (the In.
daughtir, just budding into womanhood, who at - say oar toaog beto fell deeply in love. .
ra., <£-o .• &o.
*
a. great deal ia now coming in loo3e , one wou ld
~ Al the city election in Middleton, Ct., on.
He was suddenly awakened · from his dreams
Aod for Fever nnd A;;n.-,
Our young friend is now in Fenwick Hall, (aa diaas were nearly two thouMnd in number)
tended to the household duties of their bumble
suppose that the prices obtained must be remuThero is notb.ing better. It hoe been favorably known
~londay. the Demoeorals elected their entire tick
of happiness and pleastlte, one night, by the the following letter sent to us will teslj fy,) living from behind other wagons. The battle cont:nu·
home,
and
cheered
the
declining
years
of
her
for tnure than twenty :ven.rfl, to be th&
nerati"ve. Negroes for hire are very abandant, et by I 0-i majority.
ONLY SURE SPEC!FlC
venerable parent. S'1e was untemit1lng ln her startliog and unwelcome iulelligence that the in ease and , affiueoce, re~eiving all the cire nud ed ;.itb Jillie intermission 1mtil 10 o'clock next
l:"or tbe many di serums incident to tho human fa.miJy. kind attentions lo the noble guest, and seldom Comanches and a large parly ot MexiCRD guer- kindness lavished upon him by a now af!'ectioo- morning, On the nfternoo~ of the allt1ck nbout an\l many of those sending lhem to the city for
a&- Fears· nre entertained that the United
Intern11lly and Externally
half of the whiles were killed. · During the night hire in the tobacco factories, have to take them States mint nt New Orleans and Dahlonega, Ga.
It works equally .Bure. Wb&t i:itronger proof of these left bia bedside till be was entirely recovered.- rillas wore bearing dowo to tlltnck the ranche.- ate father.
home agaio, n! the manufa cture rs, until mnttera will be seized hy the Seceder~.
frl c ts e11n bo produced th.an the (ollo,Ting letter re- To make the matter short, Sir John fell io love All bands wern immediately mustered Lo repel
* *
"So yoa may imagine my feelings firing continued, but only one man was wounded
get aettled Jowo, are not Jisposed to hire. Many
-coi,•od ""solicited from Re.-. A, W. Curtis:
Th e lndi,rns adopted their c,wn peculiar m&oner
~ The Preeidonl elect bas accepted the in
with thq young lady, aod proposed to her. In the bloodthirsty mauraders; the defenders num" at present.
Ro.w>:o, 1Jfacomb Co. Mich. July 9, 1860.
are now at lfork at present for their victuals nnd vitation of the Cincinnati Committee, and will
1\{enrs. J. N. llAURIS d: Co.: Cendemet1-The COD· reply, Clara, (for that was her name,) told her bered se,en while men, i ncludiog our hero and
"To those pnsons in Clinton who donbted my of warfare, skulking among the timber which
cloths, the owners hoping that by April matters visit that city, on hi• way to W uhiogton, on the
fldonce I hn,e in Perry Davia' Pa.in Killer as a. rem.
his cousio, .and twenty oegroes; the attacking stat~ment, aud ridiculed me, I have no Lard feel• gre w upon the cl,ff, and picking off the meh
-edy for Cold:!I, Coughs, Burn,, Sprains and Rbouma. noble suitor that she loved him in return, hul
will resume their usual activity,
13th inst.
wi1h
rifles,
with
wbich:1hey
were
well
provided,
party
numbered
over
six
hundred,
gurrilla~
aad
iitun, for the cure of whieh I ha.vo aucecssfu11y u sed tbBt she coald not le&ve her father, but would reing-s, 1 enlerlnin toward the people of Clinton
it, induces wo to oheocfully recommend it.a 'r'irtuos main with her kind parent and lend solace lo his Indians. The attack commenced almost imme· a lively feeling of i:rrati!ude for their maoy favors When the fight end~d, only thirteen of the com•
6 - Ste,vart, the New York dry good, mil
to other,::.
Suffering~ of a Catholic Priest.
lianaire, having a little money lo spare, is build,
A fow m~ntbs ago I bad recourse to it to destroy n deelinini:r years. They parted after exchanging diately-tbe a8sailants discharged showers of ar- and kindnesses. To Robt. Lewis, Esq., I desire pnny were alive, and Ibey imm edialely became
A priest who w&s journeying from St. Paul, inE? six iron stores 011 Broadway, whicb will coal
felon; Altbongb I oevcr hcnrcl of its being used foT lbe usual lovers' tokens.
rows and escopelle balls nt the defenders, who yon to return my most siacere thanks. Tell him prisoncro. A sister of Mr.,. Kim hull was among
that purpo1:1e, but htwing suffered i11teneely from a
Minnesota,
lo Pembina, was, oa tho 2J ult., when him $J00,000.
were stationed in the building, which, however, I have the hoots be presented me, which, together the killed. :Mrs. K. was badly wou nded. T he
,vitb many a vow, a.nd locked em.brr1ce,
former ono, x.od hn,·ing ao other remedy at l.ta.nd, I
Their parting waa full tender,
~ Tte force of ,valchmen in all the pnblio
applied tbo Po.in Killer freely for a.bout fifteen mindid liltle or no execation-the defendera replyin g with th e gold pen from Ch arley Dennett, I shall Indians too k their prisoners upon whnl th ey call within a day's journey of his destination, over
Ao<l plillf.ging oft to meet a.gain,
ut.e11 a.t oveoing, R.nd rapcated the a.pplic&tiou very
with their death dealing rifles, cansing m•ny a keep in remetnbrance of them and my cnce [httlesnnke Monutnin, seventeen mil es from the tak en by a fearful snow storm, and losing his huildings of Washington City is being increued
They
tore
tb.emsell·es
asunder.
brioilv lhe next morning, whic:h entirely dertroycd
tawny savage und Mexican lo bite the du•t, Hut humble condition in life.
scene of the fight, and many of the whites being way wandered into no extensive swamp oear and other arrnngemen ts made for their protec•
,thiA- folon, and incrcaz:1ecl lho confideuco io the utility
In the autumn of the same year-the mild aod
-Of the ro10edy.
Yours truly,
grievoubly wounded, th e march was a po.inful one Pembina. His horse being in very poor condi• tion.
why prolon &? this fatal scene. Suffice it to s"y
"
lily
best
respects
to
my
ever
good
friend
Mr.
mellow Engliah autu'lln-fit lime indeed, for the
A. W. CURTIS,
tion was unol,le to get through the swamp, and
~ Ao Irishmen being asked iu court for bi&
tbnt
tbe
ranche
was
carried
by
storm
after
II
desStansbury, lo whom I sen.!l in your package a in the extreme . Arrived th ere, o council wag
Miniotcrof the Woylenn Mothodi~t Church.
exit of so pure a soul from its earthly casket,
perate resistance, and every person, me.le and breast pin. l\!y love to Mrs. ~ and ibe clfil- h.Qld to del!.ide what clisposition s.bould be made died the fl rat nig],t. He made no attempt to get certificate of marringe, showed a big acar on bis
Tile Palu IUller
TIH be~n teated in over, va ri ety of oliniat-e, nod by the spirit of the venerable pastor winged its female, butchered except our hero, who wns taken
dren. I hnve many times since I left your roof, of the prisoners. It was decided that all but two f.irtber, but laid1:iitti11etf down besiJe his horse, head, Rbout Lhe shape of a shovel, wbiirb wa•
.almost overy nMion known co Americans. [t. ia the fl,ght to the eternal realms of bliss beyond the
ebould run the guanllet. One of those exempt· exposed ton pelting snow storm ancl piercing se.tisfactory.
prisoner and conveyed lo Mexico by the lad inns, thought of them and longed to see them,
-a1ruost eonunnt oompnoion a.nd i.uestirnnbh, friend
northern IJ!asts, which ls,ted for forty-eight
of the mi ss ionary ft.ad tho tra.\'eler, ou ~en, and land, skies.
.a@"" The failure of the dry )lOOds house
after Luraiug and plundering the mnche . Our
~ a * " The pocknge I seud you , I hope ed was tho Moun tain Pilot hired at Indepen.ant.l no one 5hould travel on our lake, o-rri-cer, toith~
..
*
*
*
*
..
*
dence, wh o was pnrt Indian ; the other Was tha hours. Desli\ute of food, thoroughly dreochrd . Pierce, 13rolhers & Flanders, of Boston, is an·
hero
shed
many
bitter
tears
over
the
unhappy
will
Pntirely
clear
you
of
debt,
aod
make
you
in·
out it.
The marriage was simple and unostent&tious
.Be sure you call for a.nd get the genuine Pain KilMissionary McNeil. Mrs. Kimbnll's fother, who the cold penetrating to bis \'itals, he experienced uounced. Their liabilities are said to be $780,,
fate of his darling Estella, nod kind and gener- dependent in life,
er, as runny wortbfou nostrum1 3,re c1ltempted to Le -the ceremony being performed in private by a
was reserved to be burned al Lhe stalie to ap- the glo,mie,1 despair. !Io lay in thi s state five 000.
ous
relatives.
,..
"Tell
A
I.
Blackford
I
will
send
him
a
splendid
uld on the great rcpu\ution of this v.aluablo medi. young curate, in order to escape the ridicule of
f,fiiJ" A bill has been introduced into the L 6 1:1i
cine.
pease
Lhe spi rils of the warriors who fell in bat, days and fi•e nights, subsisting upon tbe raw
lie remained a priso'lcr three month s, and, Matan fowling piece by the next steamer. He
the bridegroom '• hanghty relatives-and Clara
~ Directions a.~compo.ny ea.ch bottle.
tie. Mr. Kimball ran gauntlet. for him self nnd flesh of his horse, and when fo1rnrl by a party laturo of Illinois, which prov;deR that all the
stange
to
say,
allbough
d
usely
watched,
was
no
t
has
my
likeness,
which
I
would
be
;;lad
lo
ha\'e
Reymonr hecamP. the bride of Sir John No1·tb of
Sold by clcuJers every whero.
again for his wife. He ran naked between two wh ic h encamped near by, was almost at the point real and personal property of a wom&n, o n mar·
l'rice 25 ds., 50 et.k., nnd $1, por bottle.
Fenwick Hull. They made the tour of lhe Con- suhjected to any cruel tre"tmenl. One day the left wilh Miss Julia C - .
J. N. HARRIS & Co.,
lines of 1ndians, fifty in ench line, all armed of death. He was dreadfully swollen with the ryin11, shall rem"in her o .. n.
tribe,
whose
captive
he
was,
started
out
on
a
u
Yours
nM
ever,
tinent, and in the spring returned lo England,
.P roprietors fur &he 1\'e.-!!tern u.nd Soutbl}rn State~,
Be"lt is rumored thttl Mr. and Mrs. Burch,
1
with clubs. Ile wns allowed n club nnd pistol, wnt and co It!, so that bis clothes had to be cut
'
Jo11N Nornn FeNw1c1t, Dart."
Cinoinnftti, Ohio
wban she preseuted her husband with a boy (the marauding expedition, leaving him in the charge
whose c!ivorce suit aecently ~ealed so much ex·
lo
rem
ove
them
from
his
person.
Sold \Ybole-'ale and Reta.ii by James B1n.ncho.r,J,
the
rules
of
rnce
permitting
!Jim
to
shoot
down
of a powerful Indian. lie was the very uva2e
Reader, we have done. Is 1101 trulh stranger
S. \V. Lippitt, llt. Yero on; R. 8. ltrcneh, Gambier; suhject of present sketch.) Sir John's relatives,
cite ment, r.re !\Lout to come together again, u 111
any person who stepped in front of him while be
N. Dnyton, Martioszbarg; Mooto.gue & Ho!ac, Fred- instead of conlu rnely nnd reproach, pratended to who had scalped and tomahawked his benuliful 1han fiction?•·
llr. and Mrs. Sickles.
A Nut for the Abolitionists.
ericktown; IV. T . .\IoMuhon, Millwood; S. W. Snpp, greatly admire Lady Fenwick, and congratulale Essella . . The Indian, indulging freely in talgue.
was running. He shot ono Indian dead who
llnnvillo.
nov 6
4tir John Brown, ,Jr., has morle his sppe~rThe Colum-bus (Ga.) E,1quirer has the follow •
jumped
in
front
of
bill).
He
escaped
bolh
races
soon
fell
asleep.
It
was
the
work
of
a
momer.t
him on ~is •xcelleol choice. Two of bis sisters
iog:
ance
st ,vindsor, Canada, where he iA endeavor ·
DR. S. 0. RICH.I\RDSON'S
with but two blows from clubs; one on the back
took up tbeir residen ce in Fenwick Hall, and for our hero to uusfieath Lhe scalpiug•knife from
We leam that Joe Clark, n colored barber of ing to persuade the fugitive sla,es to ernigra••
SHERRY WINE BITTERS,
of
his
head,
and
!he
othefon
1he
back
of
his
neck
the
sleeping
savage,
and
plant
it
in
his
heart
.while pretending unbounded affectio n for their
The Celebrated New England Remedy viclim, were daily 11nd hourly engaged by mali- Estella was &veoged l Seizing the Indian's riUe
i\!r. Mo Niel was buraeJ before the eyos of bis this cit.t, has written " letter to Governor Brown, to Hayti.
ESCAPE FROM INDIAN CAPTIVITY,
FOR
friends,
amid dreadrul \orlures. his body bris• offering to rai;e a company of free co'ored men
~ A resolntion decln ring- ,t 1aexpecfienl 11>
HABITUAL CONSTIPATI0N, cious aod artful tales io poisoning Lord Fenwick's and ammunition, be started ofl' in a northerly di·
led with pine splinters which were driven into to be eTJ!isteu in the eervice of the State of Geor- take further •ctiou al present iu relati ~n to call :Jn.uudi~ F,•..-er nnd Agu..-. Gcnf"t-nl Df-bilily mind agaiosl bis wife. Poor Clara, all this time . rection,and in three days renched the Rio Grande>
Narrative of James Kirobull, eleven years a
und nil Di8enftt•,i at·biuM' fron.1 a Di ■ ordcr•
gia in the prerent crisis. What ever rnny be i ,g a State Convenlion , passed the lienlucky
4:.'d Slotuncb, &.i-,,~r, o .. Uowt>fA.
being unaware of the cruel, unrelenting and where be found a canoe and crossed, aud soon Captive among the Snake Iadians-A Trniu at- his flesh before the Ore wns built o.bout hltn, cau_
thought of the polio, of enlia lin ~ soldiers of Senate o n the lirst inst., by a vote of 2.; Lo 14.
H EY nre U!ed and reoornrueudod by loading
sing
teftrful
agony
when
they
c•ught
fire.
HiB
reached
Brownsville,
Texas.
treacherous course pursued toward her-Lord F.
lacked and Overpowered by lndinns while crosPby&icia.as of tho couotry,and all who try them
that cast, tho offe, is~ P"triotic o~e, and onghl
miiY" A letter from Alabnma, eoys tliat ··C~
pronounce them iuvaluable.
becomiu/( more aod more morose and odd lo her
Here, he met three Texan drovers, who were sing the Plains to California-A. Missionary dnaghten was fo,ced to witness the horrible •pee•·
Dr.. JAMES L. LEEPERE, writes from Navo.rre, every day, a.nd she unaware of 1he true cause, aboat to otart with ao immense drove of cattle to Burnl al the Stake-Kimball saves the lives of tacle, the Indians dancing around their vic\im to show the "philon1bropista'' of the .'.'forth. :bat White, a bro/lter-i11 la,c ,if AJ,,·alwm Liiicof,
Stn.rk Co., Ohio, "~he Dilteu ore highly prai,ed by
the free colored popula1ion of the South do oot. has joined the volunteers and gone LO help to
with flenclleh yells ,
h, 10 !uff'ering f.rom iudig:euion, (yspepsia nnd li vor attributed it to the seeming fact that be regretted Carlinville, Macoupin counly in thi• Stale. .Be• Himselfand Wife by running the Gauntlet twice
appreciate thelr efforts 111 behalf of the Negro take Fort Pickens.''
Rimball"s
wife
hnd
four
children
dt:ring
the
compla.iut."
having united with one as bumble as she. In ing short of bauds. they offered lei hire nim ·10 go · ·-He becomes a ".Medicine Man" nmong the
capti vi ly. Ile made his escape by gkining the race. Joe served in 1he Indian War of 1836·
E. S. DA VIS, Postm•ster at Willi1tmoport, Ohio,
.e@- Tbe new Go..-Jrnor of P,-nnsyhania li11d
the
meantime
the
boy
reached
the
age
of
sevenwith
them
and
help
them
drive.
Rendered
des"Snakes·'-Tbrilliag Escape of Kim bull with his
a.ys, "they give gref\t sa.tisfaction. I use them l))y.
confidence of the Indians and starting on a hunt and still limps occasiunally fro:n (I wound receiv- about twenty appoinlmenls to make. '1 he ollices
elf, having taken cold, become proatra.to ft.nd lost my teen.
titute by b~ing deprived of ev•rything by the Wife aod Children-Eighteen Months Journ erwith his family. This was n custom of his tribe, in that Ct'l.tnpaigo .
•ppetHe. 1' relie-r-o<l mo, and I can r-0commend it
were insignificf\nt, but there were one tbouaa.ud.
Suddenly, one day these female fie nds threw marauders, be gladly accepted their offer aud ing to tho States-Terrible Suffering and Privawiib g...-en.t assurance of iu merit:!I."
Be bad a fight during his flight with several fo.
nnd aernoty -five apy,lieantd.
Dn. W ~I. M. KERR, of Roger.ville, Ind., writes off the mask, aod in the presenCA of Sir John we~t.
tion.
Fort Monroe.
dians, and was wounded. He met a party of U·
u, lho.t they are the moet valu.11ble medioineoffered. accused her of the most horrible crime,, and al~ Prepnrations are bei "I! made to raise lb A
Arriving at Carlinville, he determined to re
In the Sprmg of 1848, when the California S. Surveyors, and i.as by them ossiated towards
F'ort Monroe, which is intended to defend NorHo bRIJ rooommendecl thom with groat success, and
Tremont booae al Chieago, u up to 1be /!>ht!e/
with them made several curea of palpitation of t.he leged her son was the fruit of an illicit amonr turn to England and boldly proclaim bis righls. gold fever was at its height, a company of sixty
folk, \fa .. is the largest in lbe con □ try. The
heart and general debility.
The cos t of raising the building, ano of rhe inbetween herse lf and a certain French Count, to Accordingly he took the cars for the East. While four persons, five of them being wives of mem· the settlements. The l:'fain Dealer says;
walls are more thao a mile in circuit, very thick
THOMAS STAN FOR!>, Esq., Blountsvillo, Henry
The
woman
bears
fea.-ful
evidences
of
the
sufternal improvements of tbe l,ot~I, will ~e $,0
whom
sh
e
was
introduced
by
her
husband,
whilst
traveling
on
the
New
York
and
Erie
Railroad
Co., Ind., writes us a long letter, under date of May
hers of the party, formed at Syracuse, N. Y ., for
and high, snrroanded by a moat whi ch is from
000.
3, 1860. Ile was much reduced, buving been afflict- 1bey were aojonrning in Venice during the honey he fell in with a noble-hearted farmer, named the purpose of seeking the Golden El Dorado fering she has endured. although there nra still
ed for thTee yen.rs with great nervous debiliiy, pa,J.
lll:i,"" Serions "pprehensiona 11,~ Pr,terrained al
lrace3 of former good looks. She axhihita 1l 50 to I 00 feet wi<le with 8 feet of waler, drawpH&tion of lbe heart of tho most severe and pros- moon. • • • The lightning does not rift the Preston F. Sappington, of Point Isabel, in thi• by crossing the Plain•. Among the company
brid)l'eS a.nd outer bntteriea. II mounts some W nshingtoc th"t some of the ships of-war max
dent
in
ber_sknll
made
bv
nn_Iod
ian
bullet
wheo
trntin1; obn.raeter, ''n.ftor using a. fow bott.lea I was tallest oak quicker tb&n did this rude shock pros- county, who induced him te r eturn wilh him 10 wns n young man naned James l'. Kimlrnll. theo
eorftpletely restored, and am no,Y in robust health." trate Lady Clara. She swooned I And Sir John
the train was attacked. Sbo wns woanded in :100 beuvy gu11s, has mortars for throwing shells, be aeized nod l\ppropr:nted, a-1 the forts nud ,nse.. Clinton, for the purpose of studdying law wi1b nineteen years of oge, naci bis wife Jane lo whom
GEORGE W. liOFFMAN •ays he waa afflicted
many places during the conies!, and her arm furno.ces for beati11g balls, &c . The walls inclose nal,i have been, oy Southern office:• "Y°'l atbi.z ng
wBh rhum11.tism for twent.7 years, in all ih vArioua strode madly from the ball, his bearl an<i brain Mr. L. Weldon. Our hero, however, di@liked the he was mnrried on New Years day of that year.
was broken by an Indinn war club. Her bus• some seveo·ty five aero•· In the cenlre is the witli tbe disunion scheme .
fo, m,, llDd at the date of his letter ho b..d been two oo fire. He gave directions lo his heartless sis,
profession, aod as· we have stated above, was em, At the time he was married he wns working on a
years well; the Bitten effecting the cure, when
band set her arm very imperfectly, na our repor- parade gronnrl, and nll arouud are qnarters for
flfiir Governor lkown. of ~eorµ-i.., !,as ordered
•••era! phyoiciana could do him no good. Be aayo, lers lo ha,·e her and the "accursed bral" expelled ployed in this ofl:ice, by Mr. Sackett, and lattly farm near 0 .. ondaga Hollow, a few miles south
the troops. Livo oak and other trees mnke it the Jackson /lrtillery, of M<1con, 10,p,ooc-eed fiorth 'for rbuma.tism, dyapepaia., lher complaint, kidney immediately from the hall. He then threw him- by Mr. Stansbury. While hero during the Oc- of Syra.cu.se. His father, Major Newall Kim bull ter to whom she exhibited it, could readily per·
aff'eotlon, or dropsy, it is a. 21peoific certuin remedy.,,
ceive. Ber condition excited much sympathy very pleasant in summe r. Outside tho moat i with to St . Simon's lslRn I "nd lherw rem,.in !or
J. W. HUNT writes from Delpho1, Allen Co., 0., self npon his lior.se and galloped m&dly to the tober term of the Circuit Court, he stated bia was a merchant in Syracuse. The late Philo
among
th~ ladies, oo Sa lurday, who listenPd to a fine "alk, with a view of the sea.
the protection of th/\t portio" of tae co,isl uu1i i
(a ■ eclion where Fever and Ague prevaila,) th&t he ne&rest seaport, where he immediately embarked case to Hon. Abraham Liocolo, who immediately Rust, Jong proprietor of tbe Syracuse House, a_nd
atherwi!e ordered.
her story in Lh a ~itli(•g room nl the depot.-Clevemost cheerfully recommends !hem of doeided merit for the Continent.
wrote to the British Consul at Chicago.
one of the most popnlar lanc!Jords io the country
In all oa,e1 of FEVER AND AGUE, DYSPEPSIA,
The Chinese Rebellion.
I@"' For the pnst Im yenre tlie ei11gle articlel!tnd Plai11 Dca/c1·.
AND GENERAL DEBILITY.
Of course, the onfeeling sisters were not loog
Two days afterwards, the B~itisb Consul, Hon. was his uncle. The father of young Kim bull 's
The rebels continue to occupy all the cor;ntry of sugar 1,a, pair! 1be dn1y of 6f1raeven, mcil!ion9D. K. GALLEHERS, M. D., write• from Van in executing the ir brother's command. She
Mr. Wilkins, arrived in this place. After listen· wife, Rev. James McNeil, of Cloody Run, Be\l,ve:-t, Ohio," I moa, respect.fully recommend the
aronnd Shangh:u, Md !>\ the latest dBtes were of dollars in the U11i1ed S1ate9 Treas\lry, as st&tecl
Sherry Wino Bitters lo the notice of Dyopoptic per· and her son were : immediately driyen forlh, al- iog to Fenwick's story, and having a long con· ford.Co., Pa., a missionary, W;i.s also ol the parnear the ci1y. There can be no danger lo our in the last annual report of Seere!My Cobb, of
aoWI, and to &11 who require a. stimulating medicine. though saffering from delirium, aod were con·
saltatioo with Messrs. Lincoln and Stacsbury, he ty. The compaay was composed of meo like
c.,,
coun trymen there at present ns the allies hnve a the Treasury Department.
Such Ne'\vs '\Ve are receiv ing DaiJJr•
veyed
by
servants
to
the
nearest
inn.
These
took him to Chicago, aad employed him in bis Kimball, youag and adventurous, with strong
F"ll Particular, .Accompany Each Bottle.
IRrge force !here now, and which will soon be in•
~ A hillock on the COA"t of N .,rml\ndy,
They are aoi.d by Medicine Dealers genore.lly.
villainous wom eo had &t 111st accomplished their office. In the meantime, the Consul wrote to hands and bold hearts, eage r to so lve the prob- Waterloo Defeat of Persians by Turkocrensod by two, thousand French troops. Trade, a bove Chateau Gillnrd, has jttSI (a,l.le u into th,s
Price 75 eta. por bottle. J. N. H \RRIS &, CO.
vile purpose, which was to keep the magnificent England making inquiries in regard to Sir John lem ot life through toil and peril. The youn11
mans-60,000 - Hors du Combat.~
Cllrninnati, Ooio, Proprieton for tho Southern and
however, canuot be as usual !here under exi, t ng se11. car;ying with it the. ruins nf ihe old ch ape~
property within their grasp; for they could ool Fenwick, &nd could only bear that he wa• Ira vel- wife who had been reared tenderly amid the reestern State!, to whom n.ddroaa all Ol'ders.
Our dispatches 011 bJouday alluded to the utler circumstances. At present there Rppears 10 be of Hichnrd Co:: ur de !.ion, of wl>ict. all trace•
For ,ale by S. W. Lippiu, Mt. Vornon, O.; Jame, b1 ook the idea thal one whom tber regarded as
ing on the Continent, but could not asce rtain the finemeuts of lire gave up her comfo rtable home rout nnd nlm (liil tutnl destruction of th e main but liu le hope of a bett er slole of lhings until have now disaPJ)eareo.
Dl&noh11rd, M'- Vernon; ll.. 8. Fnncb, Gambier· N
Dayton, M,.rtinsburg; Mo~tayue & Ilosao, Fr~de~ the offopring of an humbly-born yonng femal e, precise spot.
witl.out repining and went cheerfully with her wing uf 1he Per~_ian l\rmy, sixly lhousand strong,
the rebels are ex pelled, or th ey acquire posses lJ$... Two evils stare 011 ,- Rern!,!ic an friend'■ i,.
rioktown; W. T. Mahon, Millwood; S. W. Sapp, for whom their !>rolher bad conceived an affecThe Prince of Wales while traveling in this husbaod, sharing with him both toil and danger. by the terrible Turkomans, a people of despera• sion of Shnng-hm. In the lo.tier e,ent happen· the fucJ.. One i11 thoe destruct°;.,,, of their parly.
Dan,ille; Roberl1 & Snmuol, Columbus. (novo.1 1 .
tion, should ever socoeed to the proud title and conntry, it will be recollected,slopped in Chicago. The company was mostly from Onondaga Co.- does, bnnds of which won such remarkable disDuff" & l'ticCJoy's
ing, one thi,d of the empire, now under rule o f Tha other is the deelrtH:tion uf tl>e aoonlly.,..broad lands of their father. Thus it will be seeo There the Consul intr-0duced our hero to the On the first day ol April, 1848, they left Syra- tinction during lhe !1\le lla!ian war- The Tur
COMMRCIAEL COLLEGE,
the rebels would he opened to trade.
They have conelucled to h<l'ld oc , 10 1ltopartyaw
the.I
villainy
and
treachery
triumphed
for
the
Prince, who became convinced of the truth Of cuse followad by the prayers aad good wishes of komnns arc n. uat~on of Tnrtnrs, originally i 11COLUMBUS, omo.
...,_ _ _ __
. let tbe co r,ntry go,
time being.
bis statement, He accompanied the Prince their friends, and after they begun their journey bnhilrng the Eastern shore. of tl:e Caspian Sea ,
Prospect of Cheap Su!;!"ar.
ll&, In Cleve!MHI hst wpek. tb• Lincoln =rt
UE thorough manner in which Students of thi,
Poor Clara lay al the village iou raving from through the United States, e.nd weot with him to across the Plaios they never ngaio heard of. It but now spr •n<I. oot only ove r Toorki·s tan, bul
In8titution are drilled in nil tho routine of bQ.
The Republican pnrly in Concress threaten lo abstained from ,nising a mob to prevent lh6 reu
the effect• of br&ill fover, where abe wu daily England.
1ineu, bu gtLined fer it the proud distinction ot
was believed that they all perished by the hands Persia, Afgbnnishrn and Asialic Turkey. They repeal so much of the existi,Eg tariff law as im• di tion of a •lave 1o her maste r in Virginfa.The Business Man's College! visited by Captain Edw11rd O"Neil-a gallant and On arrive-:! in England our young hero pro• of hosti le Iudians.
lead a wanrlering fife, live in te1,te aud are iuos' poaes a duly of twen ly ·four per cent on foreign They consider tb i.i " wonderful 11ct of maguau
Tho courao of 8tudy i, full and thoroughly prac- warm-hearted Irish gentleman-of the Enniskil· ceeded immediately to the ancest&! Eal!, where
On Saturday morning last they arrived iu this exceller,t horsemen , ana make brave nod hardy •ogars for the bene61 of the Louisiana. sugar imity, and 1biuk it oo,:ht to pot 1111 immcdial,t
tioal. All tho late forms and improvements are in- len dragoooa, who was &I the time quartered in
be w&s informed hy the servants that one of bis city on board a. fre ight train from Toledo a man soldiers. Against thi, people, who have nlwnya planlers. This repeal, loo, will be perfectly fair slop 10 tfie Sece ... inn movementi
troduced, and the Faculty will guarantee ft.DY one
afler ho hne curopleted the course, to be fully quali- that vicinity. He became acqu&ioled with Lady aunts, who bad caused him and his mother so with wenther l,ealen visage, ar.d long bushy hair kept tl2e empire iu terror b5 their warlike and
und legitimate with th e secession of Louisiaun
BfiiJ" A day or two since tbe Hev. Mr. Aoor,
Clara al Fen wick Hall.
fied ~o keep the books of an1 business house,
much trouble and unhappiness, was now on her sweeping over bis shoulders, acco~panied by a predatory habits, the P ersians have been carry- from the U nion; tmd it will be a poeiti\'a gnin to crombie married a couple wlw will be ltkelv I<'
Daily Locturo, delivered on Book-keeping, Pen.
When she became snfficieotly recovered he
manship, Commoroinl Calculations, Commeroin.l Lo.w
death bed, attended by her .hrolher, Sir J oho pale and emaciated woman, sick aud worn out iag on, for some time, al,uost a war of exter the other Stales of Iha confederacy, iunamuch a• live in pence fo, n "hile. 'fbe o&ppy man.la ft
PolHical Ecouom1, Elocution, kc.
importuned her, with burning eloquence, to go
Fen wick. Be entered the chamber of death I with hunger, exposure, aud fatiguing journeys on miuation. The Persmns ha,·e hitherto been sue. Lbe effect will be , in New York, for examµJe, o I German, who eannol s peak an English word.
with him lo bis estate in Galsway, Ireland. Af·
TERJUS:
Tho gastly visa/?e of the dyinj!' woman became foot. They were James Kim bull and bis wi!e, cessfnl, aud ha ve gained several important vi(• reclucti on of the prices of sugars to the cxt~nt of Th e blas bieg bride is au Irish girl to whom th•
ter many importunities, she al length yielded, for still ghastlier, when ate beheld lbe boy whom
For foll and nnlimited Course, $~0.
who eighteen mouths ago escaped from the Lorie~; but a great battle, as a Conslautmople lwe nty four er five per cent. 1n other words. German tongne is Oreolr.
S!udente can enter a.tany tiwo and reviow at. plea,. her husband's cold and harsh treatment had 0 1.
ebe and her sister had so deeply wronged. She Snake Indians, with whom they had bef.D cap- letter to tlul World ia forcns us, bas j,nst been
,eure.
with the repeal of the sugar duty, seventy-five
1i6T" The Ligbl ffoll8e .Board Wasbinglon bas
Tho uoual limo to oomplele tho cou,e i• from S to terly oblilerated all the love she ever felt for him. immediately confessed that the tale they had in- tives eleven years, and made their way 00 fool fought hy the maiu body of the Persian 1muy,
cents will hny tbe sugar for which we now pny e. issued offi c ial ' 1 notjc.a lo mnriners" lbat th•
10 woeh.
She would nol, however, consent that her boy vented to blast lhe reputation of Lady Clara and
for thousnud of mile~, amid hunger, aod sick· some G0,000 st rong, and a large fo rce of Turko- dollar. This cbenp sugar plan of coercion is Cbarlesto11 Haroor is biockaded, the ligb\ diacon
Good b~arding ci,n ho
< t $2,50 por wesk.
should &ccompany them. Luckily, she had in ruin bia and her inoocenl son, was without fouo ·
Cool o( Bouko, l>iplom& if:c., live dollar ■ •
ness, and thirst, aod danger, to the States.mans, io "hich the Persiaue, under the priooe ro·. . cb better tba.11 war. As A. Union movemrnt, liGoed, tba buoys remot"ed, aud t&la )Jlaio chA.o.""
her possession, besides her jewels, tw o lhouoand dation-that Clara was & good &od true wife no•
For fnll par\ioulflu, addrc,39
Bolb were poorly and thinly clothed, aud bore Hamza Miria- tbe cb,ef military ofliear of the we have no obj>ction to cheap sugar.- _Y Y. uel eo obgtruc ted a, lo be dagerot.9 for n,ui;:11
nov 0
McCOY & Co., Columbu1, O.
poonds. Accompan7ied by Capt. O'Neil, ahe Iii he drove her away and spurned her. Lord
nnmerous evidences of what theJ had passed ompi1e- were utterly routed, and lbe i;reate · Ilemld.
tion.

DR.

WEAVER'S

CANKER &. SALT RHEUM

~onntntit Jnrrntibt

proceeded lo Liverpool, where she pl&ced her son
on board the ale&mer Adriatlc 1 which was abonl
to sail for New York~giving him directions to
see a cousin of hers, named Somt>rville, a weallhy
planter in the interior of Texas. She ga.ve him
one lhousand pounds and bidding him an affectionate and tearful farewell, they parted-for•

Fenwick folded his long lost son lo his heart, ,-nd
ehed tears of joy over him. The wom&o died in
a few moments after making the confession.Her sister is at present the inmate of a convent,
and strives to &lone for her black-hearted !reach·
ery b1 fasting, penitence and prayer.
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AFFAIRS °IN CHABLBSTON,
, . . . Preaideol Buchlloan bas sent another
z

GOV. JOHN.SON OF TENNESSEE. The co1irse ofthi• lion-hearted, bones! and tru e
Senator, in standing op for the Union, io 1be
face of the ruosl violent denunciations from the
IIAKESPR~:· Secedera and F-ire Eaters of the South, bas eu

EDITED BY L . 11.~UPER.
• 11

1s

A rr.EE><All "HOH Tne Tr.ere

dearerl him to the· frienqs of lb e Union and the
Constitution in every •e~lion of the country.
TUESDAY MORNI~
.. .... ..... . FEIJ. 12, 1861.
In the Senate, on Tuesday last, Gov, Johnson
_ made nnother speech supporting his former poABOLITION CONVENTION.
sition against secession, and defending himself
The V Mee wing of the Black Republican fac- from Lhe attacks made in consequence, sayinl?,
'ioo of Knox County, held a Convention at the he bad struck treRSo·n n blow and men en gaged
Court House, in Mt. Veruon, on Saturday, Feb· in it beiug traitors, felt the blow. He said the
2d. We dropped in for a few minutes to see scene in the Senate re ste rday was well played ,
what kind of BD affair it was. We looked around got up to order ; but whether the anxious mouraa fou~d a ll the Abolitionists there, witi foces ners were prepared for the occnoion ho could not
as long as a yMd stick, and with visages as sour say. He then discussed the different points in
&s a vinegar cruel I About a dozen or Abolition Mr. Benjamin's speech.
clergymen were there, cous picuoas arnonj?ft
Ile said the U oiled States bought Louisiana
whom was our amiable and beautirut friend, the and paid for her and then admitted her to tb..Recerc11d John Lamb, looking as interesting as Union. Ho asked if there was any wrong or oposuo.1. We looked in vain to seo "eiagle Con- pressi on then ? Was there any wrong, when al
servative Repablican or Old Lina Whig tbere- the battle of New Orleans, Kenlucky who, thank
lheJ stayed away, not wishing to be raugbt 10 God l stands firm to•dny and Tennessee, who
any such wooly gathering. II WI\S essentially n be hoped would stand with her, wenl to help and
Vance, Lamb, Disney and Gordon conclave of anve the City from Packeubam? I. the protec"saints.'' J. W. Vauce was the bead and front, tion lo sugar another wrong? Mr. Johnson con1be braina, hackbone and heels, the Alpha and tinued at some length nod wit h gre nt earnestness,
Omega of lhe whole affair! Ile was tbe only taki ng the ground thal Louisiana bad no right
epqaker there, lo address the piebald gatberiug. to lea vb tbe Union or to take possess ion of the
His speech was Joe Vunce nil over! Ile stormed public property, without the consent of the resl.
and snorted, ripped and tore, heaved and flouud• There is no need of going beyond the Constituered, sweat and swaggered, raved and roared- ti on, to discover what is treason and lreaeoo
not "p:ently RS a euckin~ dovE," but" like any ough t to be crushed North and South, sod traitBull in Bashan." His speech was a perfect ors should meet with truitor'o rewsrd.
tirad e of a b use of the South, fully equal to auv
THE WASHINGTON CONVENTION.
lhing that ever fell from the lips of We nd ell
Phillips or Wm. Loyd Garrison. It WBS full of
This body, it seems, is transacting business
coercion and threats from beginning to end.- with cloced doore, a fact which bas given rise to
Bui such brave spirits as Mr. Vance will dn oil some pretty severe animadversions in some of
the gna work ( nt a proper distance) about coercion. the sensation papers of the east, We see notb
There is 1101 a particle of danger of bi m or ing wrong in this action. lt is a grave nod re •
any other Abolitionist ever facing the people of spectaLle body, c&ll ed for se rious and solemn dethe South, and settling that question with bull et,! liberation; nnd by excluding outsiders intermed•
He endeavored lo make it ap ?ear tbat the people dlors and impertinent borers, the members can
of the South were nothing but a set of robbers, the more calmly nod cleBrly consider the impor•
pirates and cowards I He eaid he was glad they tant questions that called them togerber. The
were leaving the Union.
The North was a resull of their labors, whether for good or evil,
mighty big country, and could gel a.long very will soon become kar,wn to the country.
well without the "Slave e>ligorcby." He said the
people South would have their bands full in keepRoorbacks by the Wholesale.
ing lheir negroes und ar subj ec tion, without atTho Federal Abolition p3pers of New York, the
tempti~g to fight the North; that there wore Post, 'l'rib,me, and Times, appear to be endea,·plenty of John Browns ready 10 rise nl any mo· oring .to rival each other in concocting the most
men! to bead servile insurrections, <"cc., &c.
infamous f,.l•hoods in the shape of telegraphic
Such was 1be aubstance of Mr. Vance's speech, despatches from Washi ngton and the Sooth.These de, patches are evideu1ly fabricated for the
and such miserable stuff as that was applauded
by all tho good and true Abolitionists present.- purpoae of making the papera alluded lo sell .Diaoey said "Amen,"and John L,.~ b,-tha R ev• Every vague rumor and idle report that are beard
crend John, "grinned horribly a ghastly smile-'• in bnr•roo rns nod other public places, nre eagerly
Af\er Mr. Vance bad delivered hiwself be sub· despatched with hot bnate, and published with a
tremendous array or scnsat,·on head 1·nes
· b Id
aided, and wiped the perspiration from bis brow.
·1
'" "
Wm. ~LClelland, Eoq., Chairman of lhe Com- nnd glaring type! Of this character were the
millee on Resolutions, mounted Clerk·• desk, nod despatches published on Tuesday last, about Iha
reinforernenl of Fo I S
t
b I d.
~oo
commenced reading a long string of Re~olutions,
r
urn er, Y an mg "
soldiers in boats rowed with "muffled oan" al
full of mcaningleu generalities, without n aiugle
mid 1ight and the attack upon Fort p,·ckeos '· c
proposition to oettle the existing difficulties, un·
'
'(,; ·
Iess •m accordance with the "Chicago Platform.'• &c. The maoage,s of the telegraph should, if
He stated that the 5 th resolution of the aeries pos•ible, ndopl somo measures to prevent their
f r om b emg
·
· k e d purposes.
1
was adopted by the Democracy of Ohio, at Co- roes
u s e d',or sue h wic

lUOUNT VERNON, 01110:

The ''Lone Star" has Fallen.
The Texas Convection on the 5th inst., passed
the Ordinance of Secession, by a vole of 156 to
7, declaring thal Texas is no longer a member
or the Coafedercy. The Governor, Legialature
and Supreme Judges were present. The ordinance is to be voled on hy the people on the 23d
of February, and if adopted will go into effect
on the 2d of March.
Gov. Houston recognize• the Coveotion of the
people and declares bis attachment lo the South
and a desire to join the Southern Confederacy,
but if none is formed, favors the Republic of
Texas.
The secession news from Florida, Georgia,
Alabama, Mississippi, anil Louisiana created
much excitement in Northern Texas.

A Union Congressman from Loutsiana.
On Tuesd ay l,ut, Mr. Taylor, M. C., from
Louisiana, presented to the House of Represen·
latives the Ordinance of Secession passed l>y hi•
State, when be took occ(\sion lo make " violent
speech, full of passion and bitterness. After he
aoncluded, Mr. Bouligny, another member from
L ouisians, arose to 11 define his position." He
said that he bnd not recerved official notice of
the passage of the ordinance of secession. He
wao not elected by the Convention and would
not be governed by their action. He was the
only member or Congress elected ns an American
Union man, and to bis principle he should stand
for ever. ( Applause.]
When I came here I
took the oath to maintain the Constitution of Iha
Uni ted States; does that nol mean the union of
lhe States? By that oath I shall stand. Whenever my immediate constituents iostrucl me to
withdraw from thia House, their wishes shall be
complied with. I shall, however, nol only with
draw, but resign my sent; but after I do so I
shall continue to be a Union man and stand under the flag of tee country that gave be birth.(Loug continued applause on the iloor and gal•

BRIEF EDITORI.4.LS.
IEiJ" A very powerful and pointed editorial 11r•
ticle recently-appeared in the Ciocionali Oommercial, in faNr of Secession, which, it said, was
written by Gov. Chase. The arLicle has produc·
ed considerable •~nsation in Republican circlrs·

[Corre,pondence of tho Ba,ltimore merican.)
REPUBLIC OF SOUTH CAROT,INA, }
CHARLIBTON, Jan. 30, l 86 1.
Before \hking my departure for Montgomery,
lo llllend the first Congress of the Southern Con·
federcy, I take the occasion of dropping you n
parting line, and will reaume m_y cotfesp°ondence
in a day or two from the heart of Dixie's Land.

.

The events of 1be past fe1v day, and tlto ti·
dings from W11ehiogtou so nnfn•oral:lle to-a peace•
able surrend er of Fort Sumter, have btougLC
&bout a setrled conviction lbal we hne worm
work to encounter. The queation la not ,_.ow,
"Will Forl Sumter be attacked ?'' bul "When
will the attack commence?" The note nf war·
like preparation has not ceased during the progn,ss oftbe parley between I e two Governments
and the fortifications of the harbor, over .. !rich
the Palmetfo flag f1011ls, have been slreottlened
an"d brought o a condition of. readiness for im.mediale action.
·

ltiJ'" Many of the Republican leaders now
openly advocate a dissolution of the Uniontheir object being to gel rid of the Slave Stales,
II@"' Our old Deruocrntic friend Captain Geo.
and then negotiate for a Union with the Qanadas, Sanderson, editor of tho Le.ncasier Intelligencer
Thal would be a beautiful arrangement, truly!
was elected Mayor of:Lancaster on Tuesday last,
.la.r-Hordeg of freenegroes arc cgming North, by 720 majority, 41ver the Black Republican can.
in consequence of the exciteb:leol and troubles diaate. 11.'ne re-action goes onl
in the South. We ·euppose the A-bolilionists will
~ Mr. Linc-61n will be ib Cincino11fi on
lei lbom starve, as they are only free ne&roesi
· but if they were runaw&y sla'l'ea they would open Thursd&i: atid id Qolumhus on Friday next, on
his wa:i: to W q,ingtoo, Oh, crackiel wont there
their arma and their ")lorses lo recei,e them.
be a . swarln of office bunters in those places
liii'"There is a tremendous outside ptessure ugon about that time!
Mr. Lincoln, lo preveol the appoinlm_Jlnt of iliJl
grenl !Wioebago Chief, Simon ·Cam~r_go, • a a' .IEir -Since the lat~ Fugitiv-., Slave decision at
member of bis Cabinet. II is charged- that he Cleveland, quite a number of'run·awny slaves
was engaged in corrupt contracts, which lltould have very suddenly left ·tbe Reserve for Oanatla
exclude him from receiving an executiv.11 ap• Hope Ibey will slay. there.
poiotment.
I@'" On Monday la.st-, Feb. 4th, Senators SJi,
doll and Benjamin, o.f Louisiana, look their leave
of the U. S. Senate, in "appropriate speechu,"
because of the action of their State in declaring
herself out of the Union.

A llarpriee,

letter lo Mr. Hayne, the agent from South Caro
lioa who demanded the surrender of Fort Sumter.
01-i Buck says Iha: be bad no authority to treal
for the disposition of forts or other public property. It is his duty to defend them to th e best
of bis ability aud lbe consequences must fall 00
those who attBck them. Mr. Hoyne will now re,
turn 10-SoutboCarolina.

~ h e r e are said 10 be fifty,eig'bt Republicans in Coogresa, who will stand out against all
compromise to the bfffer end. They would liave
disunion, war, pe ilence-nna famine, r.allier tbab
abandon the "Chicl\go Platform." •
·
~ l'be Presidgni-h:111, seiil

ip !o the ijeqate

I@"" Sherrard Clemens and C. D. Hubbard, th~ uanie of Hon. J!l-re"liib S, Blllc!r, a Pfeseo't

11 WDEN WIJ.,.J..,

~UME'Tt.k DF.

TT.ACh.l-~D 111

rRF.PARATJON-8 AT FORT MOULTRlE r

Fort Moultrie, under the skilful direction of
Major Ripley, with bis black brigade or picks
and shovels, has lbrown up )>reastworks and
mounfeaheavy guns lo such an extent thal the
whole appearance of the fort bas chsnired, and
bas almosl 1>ttaiqed its utmost stale of efficiency.
EfugJl, heaps of sand.bags surmount tile rampa.rts
fac~d with palmetto logs and cove-red with bides,
from the em.lil'asltl:es of' which the grim dogs of
,rar f>rofrude therr muzzles, oicre of thelh leveled
direct al Fort Sumter. What is conceived to be
the weakest point in lhe granite mass bas be_en
'Selected as the m11orlc of which all these cannon
are pointed, and th ey wiJl 1ve the work of lhe
mJ1,s9 a oe_yere leit. The tn1erior of 1be Q)-1 Also prasenls a most warlike aspect. The •oven for
bot shot is in re,..c:\.iness, like yonr steam fire engines, for lrring op al any moment and all the
equipments for carnage piled tip a-round b g~un
car iages. The 1a"ga1ibe b~ be o burled in I}
cavern of. sa-nd b!IJ(•• and is believed to be beyond
the reacl1 of shot or iibell. Every arrangement
has been made not only i'or the proteotion oftbe
men, but for recelting the ball• of Sumter with
t!ie le1'BI pj!lsjh e damage.

Tb~ Ab,litio~ists bereRl oat~ were doubi"esa
surpr,!ed on Friday laat, b7 the appearance in
our midst of nor d.omocraHo frie nd, Mr. Roterl
Boals, who was ea1d to have been hong in Arkansas by the "Sotltbetn cot-throats," because be
was a Norl~eru than, aospected of meddling with
the oegroes, lllr. Boals clllled npon ne the same
day, and he looks even more fresh and hecrty
tbao when !Je left ns-aays he was never better
treated than in Arkansa•, and that there was no
foundation whate.-er for this abolition report.
We learn, also, that Mr. Niman, bas also returne d, and reports abo ol the same.-.Manst:e!cl

Shield.

Jelu ~httti.stmmt.s.

TI:i:t!l

G'1od Fat'fn Cor Sale.

SUIJSOBill0R -o-tron his valuablo farm sit~

\tllt& n:bo'tft tfrr~e 3Dd a bnlf mi lea end of Mt~

Vern011, nrnl O'ft4 il!flca ncrrth-n·est of Gn.rnbi-Or for

..1. "" To••onr,ble term,. n i• well watered with
dqr"blo •prirrg•, has a titio rnpply <>f l~e very best

or timber,

oak, hiQkor7, !agar lrce, eb0's1not, and

some waln.111. TMro i! about 0110 hundred and forty
aore11, w.ith Jiinety aerc.s 'ff'ell improved, with com ..
fortab-le bouao nod good ban,, t1nd under good fence,
with good frnit . Persona desiring n healthy situa.iion nod comfortnl>I~ hou,e wlll do well to oall and,
axaminc for tbe11YclT'u.

~eb. 12:4t•

WILLIAM HARTSOOK.-

Fo..a:. -Sale or Rent.

fT\H.E largo BriJ,k -of lfoildiog, .kn-own as tbe
_I_ "Lybnnd lhmee/' .situated on Main Street, in
tbe City of Ml 'Vernon, i, offered for 1alo. TboBuilding is four stories hJgb, and waai boilt expreasly
for 11. llotol. It has t'fJo l•rgo 11tore rooms on the
first flopr, 1Yil parlo.r1, &.nd 1111 oonveoionceo for"
1ireb tla.•1 Hotel. A small p&yment wilt he required
al--lhe time of sale, •ad liberal oredit will be gi'l'on,
fdr the b•lanoe. If not oold before tho 1st of April

the preqii ea will rbon bu for root.
anti-§ecessionists, were elected delegates to the Sec,ets.ry of S~t~, ~ti _Jqdge M ihe .Supreme
J. W. LYB}UND.
For further portie.u lars inquire of
Virginia State Convention on the 4th, by aboul Court 'Qf tli e U oited S111te~, tQ 611 the tacaQtY
l-SJUl>L ,J; DEVIN,
500 maj0rity. The excitement was very gr~a!. oc.caeiooe liy &,be .deal}! of J uilgj l!~niQ!s.
F<d,. 1Z, 'fil:t•1 .
.Att'ys at Lo.w Mt. Vernon.
Union candidates were elected in Marion, Taylor,
J,UIB:8 U. M'l'ARL..UfD.
WII. LIAJt lVBLLI.
•1Ei"'1 Thti.dens Stevens, of P~., one of the reWood, Brook and Hancock counties.
l'J;cFAIHi,,l,JYD a. WELLS
publican leaders in Coogrese, on Friday Jast1 de·
.IEi'";The North Carolina House of Represen, clared tbl\l "rather Iha.a make ,:.oncesaipns •he
ta~ivee, on the 4th inat. passed uuaoimously, 8 _ l"Oold see the government shatler,od into leo
AN,XtoUS EOI\ A FlOR:r ,.
resolution declaring that in case reconciliation thousand atoma;' and, •t i)is aentimenl was nol
The military are anxious for tbe fight lo com- O,i Ala i,, Btrue, oce~ Hauk'• Saddle and Harn~,.
SJ,.op, StP-Ond Floor, Oppo1ile R~ ue ll,
leries.]
fails, North Carolina goes with the other Slave rebuked, but ac'IJ'iesqed in by nil.th~ republican mence, ns having come to 01\llt'leston lo fight,
Stu.rgu -J: Co'• Bank,
·hey, are iodispo•ed lo go ho_me witbool smell.
mem
b.ers
of
Congress.
Such
:s
nllra
RepubliB.ER.E mo.y be found a. good aseortment of
Stales. The legislature will adjourn perhaps and
Fort Sumpter.
ing powder. They are most impatient at the deChairs, Bedi:tce.ds, And Cabinet Wa.ro, of
canism.
lay; 1>nd the ~tormy and- unpleasaol ;weather has tOeir own ma.._nufnctur.e, at prices to suit the titnel!.
The anxiety iu relation to Fort Sumpter be, await results.
rendered
their
military
dutiP..s
very
severe
and
All
work
wnrr.Rnted. All kinds of Wood Turning
gins I~ revive, in view of the preparations lookIE:i,- The Columbus correspondent of the Cin,
. IE:i,-The Stllle of Arkansas shows a remark;. irksome. Al Morris I•land three larl!'e iJolum• done on sho rt notice and in good .st_ylc. Country
ing to an attack making by South Carolina.- An cinnnli Commercial, is "credibly informed that ble increase fo the nqmber of her inhabitants hiads bave been mounted, and entrenched in Co.bio,et Makers wj!T do,. oil to give 01 n. oall.SbLir Bo..lliuers, Nuel Yosto, Drop,,
olllcer of the Navy, orrived nl Washington city six of the Conference CommissiooMs are favora· during the last ten years. Her population, ii is ,;.3nd•btl'gs, ,silb: fi>rry lwo .pouodi,t and a form id• W&go}l Hub
nnd, in ■ hort, an;rthin_g in 1'oed can be turned at
from the neighborhood of Charleston, declares hie lo the Border State Compromise-Governor said, is now half a millio•n or tb~;eaboots, and 1>ble morlar. Tbe batteries al • ort Johnson are our shop.
also becoming quite formidable, and ii ie inten
,N. D, Inu;nbor, Country Prod uce, and Cosh taken
that an assault will be made on the forl in the Chase being opposed. We preeume Chase will if Ibis estimate be correct, Jbe increase bas been
ded to keep up a fire .on Sumter from these three in e-xi,~aoge fof our 'wQ'rk. All orders promptly al·
next for:y,eigbl hours. A private letter from compromise on nothing sborl of the "Chicago about two hundred pe~ ceut.
J
foos for lwenly,four hours ·6efore "" attempl is tondud io. A shnril of Public Putronage ooliclled.
~'ob. 12, '61;y.
McEAllLANI> & WELLS.
Sumpter ·states that Major Anderson is folly pre· Platform".
m.11ode lo aasaull Jhe stro..g bold , f U !lllle Sam,
Tb~ impression i lhar a breacl> can be mad~
pared to resisL any attack. The columbiads,
S'CAND FBO.IU UNDElll
a@'""A truce was concluded at ;Pensacola, Feb.
ia 1he walls, and that Major Au.derson's limited
.c@"' The W11sbiog1on States sl\ys that, notwhich were not mounted when be took possession
2. The Mississippians ,returned home o~ Mon- garrison will be so worn out by severe labqrs of
CI.TY OF MARTINSBURG
of the fort, are now all in readiness lo give n withstanding the guarded denial of the Spring- day and •ui~ Alabama lroope remain until reliev- wofkmg the goos incessenlly for so long a time,
.
field
papers,
the
fact
is
unquestionable
that
there
thAI 1be a orh:tiog pir£y nm raft will be abllr-to
good report of themselves. O~e of these guns
ed.
~
....
'
"'
Taos. ROGERS
S RECEIVING ,n(l opening a very large nnd
&5<COmf1lish lh.e esqalo.do wilb-out mncb ditli_cuhy
was discharged the other night, IJ try it, 11nd all are in existence, not only one, but several letters
genera.I nasortmen t of
.
,
, _ . The ZaResvilla Daill: V,1ion, after a l;>rief pr lo8s of life. ,
Charleston was immediately in arms, the brave (private) from Mr. Lincoln lo friends of his in
D r V G1-C>C>cl.S
TBE PROPOSED AS~AUl,T.
•
e11isteoce
of
twp
week,,
closjad
irs
career.
M
i~
that
city,
recommending
coociliatioo
and
com,
G.ROOER1ES,
Q!JE;ERilWARE, IIARbWARE
South Carolina mi :itia believing for 11o time thal
TheM is no doubt of £ho fact that rafts are be•
.BO'JTS,
SttO~S, HATS, C.-\PS
promise.
.a ve.ry. (ooli~b tbing to ~tte.mvt to srart a daily iog construc ted for the s8ao.ult, and l nave · .ieen
Uncle Sarn bad opened the ball.
AND BOi'il'IETS. Also,
p11per "citieJI of }he 111'1,cond _plass.''
one of them io progreSJ! tllqugh it is "portion of
READY-MADE CLOTHING!
Kentucky.
II@"' The Louisville D~mocrat, the leBdin°
lbe secret work of Iha 01• iµpp.ign tb.~t cannot he All of which hRe been purchaud at. low wntormnrk,
0
nnd will be sold anuinml11 low in- tr3eha.ngo for Ca.sh.
too
closely
inqnired
in
o.
They
will
be
conKentucky is strong for the Union. In lhe Doftg!as paper in Kentuc.ky, hoisted the Natioual A Pr_opOsition. in Congre&S to E1tablilh _a:
structed of l:'almelto logs, nod cotton bales nsed B,1tter, Eggs, Corn, ,Vbeo.t, Rye, O«.t!', ".ru.tkeys and
Senate, on Friday, the report of the Committee Flag over its olllce on Monday last. We believe
Military Dictatorship Jn th.e United_ as· " prolection for tho assaulting 15arly, wbilat Chickeoe.
Oive us a oall n.nd see it we cnn't best the sm nll
_o n Fodera! Relations c me up, •nd passed by a Kentucky will remai·n true to the Union.
Sta.tee•
a-pprrfo.cbitfg lbe fort. There is no il~irging on villages around,such as l;J,lnde1uiburg-, Mt. Vernon,
~
vole of 25 to 14. The resolutions declare in
Our atteotio~ h;.'l,been ,c~lle~ 10 ~ mo~I auda- the psrl of the mili~ary in view of the h" oo of Ul1e11., &:c.
Ol:ir The steam frigates Colorndo, Mississippi
White Grnnite Ware 50 cQnt, a sett; fine 8yru1>
substance that it is inexpedient for Kent1<cky lo
dious propositibn, which WM made in lb.a Hou.-e life.thal must be the remit of the a ssu lta, and
~
and Minneaota, now nt Boston, and the Roanoke
the "oxiety fro111 day to day to commence opera· 93 de. & gallon: high colored pin.in Dolr1.in e8 12¼1
t:1ke any further steps until she hears the re·
B
of Representatives, at Washington, on the l]~b
cont,
per yard; Fign,-ea Engli•h M crino 31 ! ; doubl e
tio'ls is incre•sing. The femporizing policy of
at rooklyn, are at once to be put in requisition
sponse of her sister Slates to tho proposition for for service connected with the collection of the of January, 1861, which, by some oversight, we the Governor 11nd his Couooi) meeu with much wiatb ; good" brown J\lusfine nt 6¼ cents; nnd nlf
a n.t low prioe,s.
n call of a· Ua ited States Convention, to amend r-.vcnue at certain ports where the same cannot overlooked · Read it··
harsh criticiapi by the focoos:lderale, but it ia other good
Overooat! $3,58;
Good Veils $1,37;
the Constitution, and until the Washington Com"Mr. Lovejoy asked leave to clfer a resolution evident that even abouM the attack ultimately
Pant, a t di prices from $1,50 to ti,Po.
lumbu•, Jan. Sib, 1848. As read by Mr. McClel·
The Last Republican Scheme.
mission makes an effort lo sellle our nalion11I be collected by the usual means.
that, as the judgment of the House, in the pres- 'ie made so f11r ~s preparations 11re concerned,
M 11..rtinsbur;:r, oet 2fi
laod the resolution wn• 88 follows:
Leading Republicans al the North, ii is said,
enl state of the country, it would be -wise and Soulh ·carolina has obtaip ~;d more by ibe delay
w ·u1. Sclu1chma•~'s
diffiru!ties.
IE:i,- Senator Wigfall and others have tele,
b p
d
~ ·1
Lithographle, Drawing, Engraving and Printing5th. Resolved, Thal the people of Ohio now, are now maturing a plan to settle the existing
palriotio ,or t e resi ent to con n,.temporar, y, than Major Anderson.
as they hove always done, look upon the institugraphed to Montgomery, urging lbe appointment the power of Co1m11a11der-i11-Chief of the Arn1y
J;.'jTAULJSJl ltU~N'J",
Nn,,. 17 rrnd 19, J.',ftli S1rcef, Pirt6h111·.9l1, Pa.
lion of elavery as an evil and unfavorable to the difficulties, which is a _:.:_n-:;o:ve"ll:i:t~ i;t
n;'i";ts:;::w
:7
a~.' ::;;Ti:b;";e~JiT-;r.fi;;;,;;;;-rr;;;,~A~frna;i;_;dmo:_;fm,-;B;,u;:l,l,;e,t;:.
s.Til<'Alfiiifr.ii.":=-t°<:-.Mex. B. Owphous as P1ovatmrrrl-f>re"ffflenr-t,rn71:""'.""1\Tm,:I/
t;1'1!Utena11t-Ge11eral Scott, and AR-RIVAL FltO~I SUMTER.
ONDS
and
Gou pons, Cci:tificato1 of Stock, Diplofull developtDeot of the spirit and practical hen· propose o e a. t e Slave Scates, eave Maryla!!d
ance or n wor
o i e u ets of the Southern Confede racy, in order &o coocil- ch.m·_qe him. to see that tlie llepublic receive no demaj!, Dra.ft.8, :rotes, Cheek:11 , 1\f Ap.,, Eil1 and Let.The Gai::rison true, to the &tars and !tripes, I terhoads,
efit of free institutions, and thal entertaining and Delaware, seced~, if they wish to go oul of In bis speech before the Albany Convention, he iate the So~lhern conservatives.
lrim en/."
Show CardF:, Circular,:::, Portrnit!i, Labela,
these sentirnent• they will reel it to be their duty the preseol Union, makfog the Potomac and said: "I could not resist cowing here to enter
This Mn. L ,)YE,JOY, who proposes to confer upDu~inc21s n.nd Vi! iting Cards, ,t-c., ei.:ecuted in th e-.
NEW
YonK,
Feh.
G.
th
host
style,
a.t.- moderate terms .
lo use all power coneislenl wi Ice national com- Ohio Rivers the boundary between the two Re• my protest against civil war. I have seen the
on WINFIELD ScoTT all the powers of a military
Th e Steamer Marion from Cbnrlestpn arrived
pact to prevenl its increaee, to mitigate and
I@"" The New Orleans Custom House refuses
First. promiums for Litbog rnpby nwnrd ed by th&
publics. They propose to retain the archives of horrors of such a conflict. In the war of 1812 to d e 11ver
.
r
.
d
L omev1
. . 11 e .I!Dporters, dictator, almost in the very language which was to-day. .Among th e passengers l\re 20 wives of Ohio ;;ind Ponn.-- State Agricultura l Societie1, 18!>!,.
6D .. lly er.d ·,cate the ev,·1.
1ore1gn goo s to
July U.
No", lhe abo•e is but 8 garbled portion of the the governmenl and nil the public property at my house in Plattsburgh was sacked by the Brit• unless the Louisville Surveyor will granl cancel- used by the Senate of ancient Rome, when it soldiers of Fort Sumter &l:ld 17 children, who H5:t, J S5tl, ~So5 and 1856.
.J. c. \¥ORK'.
r.. o. YOORII,
resolutions paseed by the Democracy of Ohio in Washington; and then lako measures for the isb·. A hatt1e was fought opposite my very door, ling cer.tificntea for th~ goods, or the duties there• "charges hi.91 to s•e that the Republic receive suff.,red very seli!rsly from se••slckMlls lluring K. n. nmnr.F.1':,
UENRY P. lV A.RDEN,
. nrrangemeo I attg
· hi a n d the bu11 e ts lb aI were fi re d ~e II J"k
no detriment"-a broad, general nod sweeping the trip . .. ' ·uey repreeoot the garri9on al ,PoTI
11!48 , nod aa published ii is but a pious fraud anoexa t"1011 o f Cana da I Tb 1s
I e h at·1 at ooes 00 be paid al New Orl eans.
Ln.te M t . Vernon, with
Sumter in excellent health-not a siogle soldier
practiced npoo Republican readers. The mos\ euit the crazy notions of Abolitionism; but we around my dwelling. In the casement of my
power, that would place all Rutbority in bis beiag oa the sick list. The stropge&I unipn sen ·
DlllBLEE, WORK & MOORE,
important part of the resolution wa• entirely rather guess the Democ.r acy of the North will door remains to this day embedded one of those
IE:i,- The Legislature of North CarolinB has haods.:._is " Republican member of Congress tiUle1ita pervaded the company, Rod they looked
Importers nnd Jobb er,:: of
omilled by Mr. MoClelland, whether ignorantly oot be willi~g to give their assent to nny ,rncb bu11ets, a momento-of lhe fight,"
re-elected Thomas M. Clingman to the United from th e Third District of lllinois. Nothing foward to an atlaek with ron!idenee in thetr .Staple and i;·a.11cy D1·y Goods,
07 Cn .urn ■ RS .t. 70 & 81 READ'!: ST., N. Y.
·
f
th 4 h f M l mnrks the de,ieneracy of the limes-the absence str:eip,~h n pd ability Lo .repel '"' assauh. There
S tales S en ate ,,or six
or intentionally, we do not pretend 10 "'Y· It is iniquitous scheme. There are too many mooyears rom e t o
arc,
t h
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IE:i,- Mr. Vnnce, in his ,peecb at the late Re• nei,t. This looks as if North Carolina and Mr. o I e lrue
em:ocraltc an
roencan 11pm~ are ,;; soldi,ers and 30 laborer,, all of whom
.John W. Sargeant,
u follows:
archists and free oegroes in CaondR lo suit the
which once distingui~hed the country-than ~be were busy in monuling_ he•vy Colnmbiada on
No. I' \VRJCC' tiit~c•, ~le.-eland, Oltlo.
publican meeti1:g, st<ltM that the General Gov- c1·
h d
b
f
· ·
· b
.lliiJ"' Bui bo ii fortber
old -fashioned notions of the American Democmg-man a some opes o remarnmg m t c f~ct that thi, Congressional proposition to sub• the rn,nparts and io the fortress yard. 'fhe. ma·
lUNtr~•.ACTOll£~ AXD !1EA!.F.Jt HI
ernment had always enforced the execution of the Uuioo.
'
verl the Constitution and pll\Ce all our liberties jority ol" 1he ltolJierR are- or fdreign birth, a-bou
Looking Gla.u, Portrait and Picture Framea,
_ . Resolced, That the Democracy of Ohio racy.
Fugitive Slave Law, and bad often called out the
in the bands ol a military dictator, hBB excited balf of them being Irish ; ,nm.d a i&Tge number
GtLT, R.0S.E-WOOD AND J\IAIIOGANY,
do, al the same time, fully recognize the doctrine
Hordes of Negroes Coming!
Federal troops for thal purpose. He made this
~ The Rev. Nicholas Murray, D. D., the little or no remsrk, JVl>en ii nnc<1. =nhl bave Germen. The garrison is now supplied daily
MOULDTNGS
J,ookifi:;: t=..:l11f.fHHi1 4~ J,ookin~ Gift~~ Framcar
held by the early Fathers of the Republic, and
Hordes of free negroes are every day coming statement to prove that the South bad no eau,e well !mown "Kirwan," died on Monday evening caused n universal storm of i nd igllntion. bove- wid, fr es h ments nn~ provisinns of all kinds from
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·11
· · d b h D
·
·
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J. oy nnd hid Republican a.ssociMes, in their in- Charleston ; although on ly enough is brought in
J,ARGE a.ssOrtmont of Pictures, consisting of
111 matntatn o
Y I e ernocrat1c party ID n North, the Slave States nol being willing lo bar· of complaint in regard to the execution of ibis last, al his resid ence in Elizabeth N. J ., of dis• sane pursuit of a fantaay-t1.10 emn.nc1pnl1on
· ·
a.n d for enc day'• n •e. ·lrhe s npply<>f 11nlted meats
}"ine Stoel E.nsrn.vingB, Colored nod, Unoolorod
the States, th,1 10 each State belongs the right bor any longer ""ch ndjuncts of Black Republi, law . Now, the very fact of its bei-ng necessary ease of the heart.. lfo was n prominenl man in elevation of the neg-ro to •n tquBliiy 'With the nu_il camp rnLions ;, mple fo-. 11 long siege.
Litrhograpb1, 11J~t1yl!I bn hnnd.
No reiofl)"rcementa had been -rt>ceived when
to R•lopt and modify its own muntcipal IRws i to caniam. Last week, eighteen of theso ''citizens," for lhe G~nernl Government lo call oul Federal the Old School Preshyte,ian Churelt, and Pastor white~are morll likely to de.stroy the Jiberty of
C1e,~eh1,-nd, mnr. ~1.
relj'u)aLe ils own internal affairs ; to hold and (as lbe Republicans call them,) arrived in Co- bBy-0r..ets, to fru strate re sistance, countenanced of the West Church in EJ:zahetb for maay years. th e white 1 au d make us .all suhj ecta of II despot· the Marion left , and from Cnpt. A<l~in~•s state
"1'000 D
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·
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ical militRry tyranny, thnn they nre of accom- meut it woul-l i;,ppear that g reat <liffi culti•• would
W1101,P:1'1Ar.~ AZ"n tf7r.l'ATT.
mC\tnlntr1 811 eqna an independent sovereignty lumbus, and seventy five in Zanesvilla. The le- as the latter i~ by Northern ''Republican" legisplishin!! th e_ir darling ,cbenw. They have alrea- be met in entering the harbor at Charlesto n wiLb
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s
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Wll eac nn every !ato i an I al upon thes e gitimate effect of this immigration will he to de- latio_n, is.a cornplete.-eputBtion nlld overthrow of
•
dy- deatroyed tbs Union, and bavs brODght-us to reinforcements or supplie•.
JS t Wo otl Street, Put,bu,·gk, Pa.
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plot is in existence to prevent the counting of the
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are
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daily,
l1EUE will he fouud lbe lnrscetand moat oomrig ts t e 1 attoual egialature can neither legis• grade nod proslrale white labor al the North, re· Mr. Vance 's pretended argument. But be and
tbe yawning gul,f which bas swn oy,e up a at·
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for
President
and
'vice
President.
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duce the wages of our rne cLauics and nil kinds bis •·ltepublican" followers are too much blinded
templs O maQ O ,spense w,
tng O Y
UatM, Caps, Strn-,1' Good11,
Moultrie nnd tho otb~r forts in the bnrbor in
·
plot
-is,
to
occupy
the
doors
and
galleries
and
ves.
Ci.J1cfo11ati
,Enqi,irer.
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T he i:i,t
of the whole matter is just this: the crf ..,pernti,·es to the standard of the II pauper by fanaticism to seo it.
vbe best oftlefonse. There are abou t 3000 soldP.-AL.M-1,EAF' HATS AND BONNETS,
·
tibules of the Capitol; and on & preconcerted
iers now in _i,ntrenclrmettU, and their nnmber i, ,For our &pring and 11ummer hnde whi ch ,vill bo ■ old
raso Iut1on nsserteJ as n fact that the people of lnbor" of Europe. Laboring men who voted for
.
d SI
Militia. F orce o f th e Country,
signal the mob to rus~· "into- the Senate chamber CommissiQners to the Washington Con- constantly au gmented by arrivals from the io\eri· nt tho lowe,it New York n.nd Pbiladolphln. pTioett.
Oh
. 10 are oppose to a very; but th"t the DEMOC- Lincoln how do yon like tb1>se "first fruits" of the
, Merobanll vhlling ou r oHy nro invite,\ lo oiamlno
,ention.
or of 1he sta:te •
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R .\CY OF O 1110 h oId Io t he d octnoe
I
t al enc great R epubl ican Victor}?
I appears rom t 10 relums rece1Ve
a
e sod break up the counting.
ur goode .
'I he following is n lisC of tbe nam l s of the
II is reyresented that whatever work is done
StMe has a righl to regulate its own internal af•
War Deparlmenttb~t the militia force ot Geor.
~ Gov. Chase is the only oul-and,oul Re•in the way of render ing Fort Moultrie capable
Commissioners which have been a_ppointed :
faiu, ""d th&L Congreoa bas no power to meddle
Secretary Dix·s Dispatch .
gia, South Carolina, Alabnmll, Florido, Mi,sis publican ,iu the Ohio Commissioners to the
of re.pellioir attac'k , ti st she cannot be made to
FREE STATES.
comrnp.nd S,imter itJ a y evenl or be able to
w\•h the subject of elaverv any where.
The following dispatch sent by Gen. Jobo A. aipp i and Louisiana combined is 341,000. These Washington Convention. Mr. Groesbeck i~ a
New
Yd,·k.--=David Dudl;y, l•'ield, W-m, Cur· ·
th o 6 rs 1 sealton
·
.·-.row , 1· 0 c ur Optnton,
of t he Dix, Secretary of the Treasury, to Hemphill returns were severs 11 Y ma d e from th e ye 8 r, )838 decided Demoeral, and the balance are cooserv- tis Noyes, James S. Wadsworth, James C. Snfi'th damag e th"t fort bv her cayooarlo.
The wiv es and ch11dr!)n will leave the 'Marion
rc.1Jl ution (as quoted by the Republicans) wos a Jones, spec ial agent of the Navy Department to 1859". The returns for 18GO were on!y from ative men, who will doubtless prefer comproll!lse Addison GaTdiner, Greene C. BronsoQ, Ww .•E.
al 4 o'clock this afternoon on lherr wny to Fort I
. Dodge, Amaziab B. Jamee-, ~rast.os Corning:
• •·ry fooli8b and uncalled for proceedir,g. It was now al New Orleans, was stopped -On the 2Dth the following: MRssacbosetts, 16l ,200i Rhode to war.
H11milton, where tbef will remain for lbe -10·
a sort of tub 1hrown out to catch the Aoti,Slavery ult. a.I :Montgomery, by order of the Governor of Island, 18,541 ; Connecticut, 51,576; Virgfo,i a,
Ne,o Jersey.-Cha~les, S. Old~n, _Robert. F. mtlin8e1 o the wint.e r. They are in good spirils
C$' T~e Rev. J. R. Burgett, of Mobile, in a Stockton, ,fos. K. llando\ph, Rod man "M. Pnee, and seem to think that their husbands are perwh,.,Jea that were floating around, trying lo sink Alabama, who look the message and forwarded 143,155; Minnesota, 24,480i New York, 419,000 ..
Paler D. Vroom, ' Ben3. Williameon, Fred. '1'. fectly safo in lhe"r p°1ese nt sitnation.
· s h.1p. A not ber 100
.r 1· b b.
1h,, o Id D emocrattc
,s I tug it to the Governor of LJuisianB :
The aggregate of the whole country from t b ese letter addressed to the editors of tbe Mansfield Frelinghuysen·, Tbos. J. Stricker, ¥m. C Alexf,e Dem oc r~cy of Ohio were gnilty of about th e
W.,sm:;Gi·oi., Jan. 29.
imperfect returns is 3,1G8,000, of which aboul Herald, positively denies the truth of the publi. ander.
App al for kansas!-Terrible Snffenng
8a me limo, was lhe election of the demagogue ,
To Hemphill Jones: T ell Lieut. Coldwell lo 2,500,000 are Infantry, 20,000 Artillery, 30,000 cation in thal paper, stating Iha\ bad been "exaoJi Impe.n.ding Starvatioli!
Nem
Hampshire.--Amos
Tuck, Asa Fowler,
arresl Brushwood and as sume command of the
,0. TC!l,lsON, Ks., F10b, 4.
Salmon P. Obasc, lo the U. S. Senate. But, cutte r McClelland, and obey the orders I gave Cavalry, and between 19,00 0 and 20,000 riflemen. patriated" because of his being a Northern man. Levi Chamberlain.
Messrs. Hyatl and Pomerj have prepared the
He says that be preaches the Gospel, and does
9h~. -Sa.lmon P. Chas;, J:.
Wright, V.
thank God, 110 part of this g uilt rests upon our through you. If Capt. Brushwood, alter arrest
not make political speeches in Mobile, and bas " Hortn, 'fbomas Ewinl?, Willil\m Groesbeck, following address to !}e appeal of the btates,
shoulder!
undertakes to interfere with the command of th;
Another llig Drunk in Prospect.
which represents iruly the condition of the peo
Reuben Bitcbcock, F. 1'; Bl\ckus.
- - -- -- -- - - -cotte r, Lieut. Cold well will consider him a m-utin•
The Republican Legislature al C0lumbus pro- large congregation, who are well satisfied with
pie <ff Kanus. Wilhour qualftion, starvation in
A GLEAM OF LIGHT!
ee r and treat him accordinl(ly, If be attempts
Pem,;ylvania.-William M. Meredith, James Kansas presents " frightfu I pros.pee\, Tb-ere ~s
lo haul down the American Uag shoot him on the pose to.get up a grand spree · al the expense of bi, ministry.
Pollock, Thomas E. Franklin, Thom•• White, qut one step between 5-0, 000 pc?ple nnd death. the people, of course, when Old Abe comes to
'fhe recent spee~b r,f Mr. Seward in the U. S. spo t.
David WilmQl1 Andrew W. Loomis, William They appeal to the Press of the country, to the
fl@" Petitions are pouring into the Ohio Leg·
(Signed)
Jon,: A. D,x,
towu. A similar entertninmen1 for the Legisla·
Senate, tills us with hope that the mnrl fanaticism
McKennan.
Church~s, lo Congress, to Stf\te L egislatures, to
Sec'y of Treasury.
tu -r es of Kentucky and Tenneesee cos\ the tax. islature "praying" for a more stringent liquor · Rlwde -lsla11d.-Samuel A mes, of :Providei;tce, pbilanthropis1s, to the humone e-v erywbere.ot Bio.ck Republicanism is about to give way,
payers of Ohio $~,000. Go on, gen.tlemen Re· law. Aller riding fhe negro bobby to death in Al exaode r Dun can, of Providen,A; William Piompl a.ctio.n. by-the country~ or n miracle from
and that there are some good men lef1 in lhR1
New York U. S. Sena.tor.
Ohio, we suppose the BIBck Republicans will William W. Hoppin, of Provid ence; Geor~e H. God, co n. alqne _!!a•e thi:s p901>le fr_om famine,
party who have more re,gard for lbe anhation of
J~dge H,1un1s of A lbany, w•s last week elected publicans! "Eat, drink and be merry," for your
next endeavor to make political-capital for them- Browne, of Gloucesler -i Samuel Cl. Arnold, of which like a vertex qrnws lo its fri1,?htful center
their country thao for tbe perpetuation of the U. S. Senator by the Legislature of New York, political career will soon be over.
Middletown.
nil conditions. They who bad food yesterd"f
selves by their intemperate zeal again•I whisker!
"Chicago l'la1/orm."
The following extract as tbe successor of Senator Seward, who goes
Jndia11a.--CTon. C. B. Srnitb, P. A. Iloekle• h&vP. none to·B11y . • Jf-iiey who have food lo•day
The
l'ublic
Debt.
from Mr. beward·s apecch, we have ~e:.d with into Lincoln'• Cabinet as Prernier. The contesl
,G~Old Abe will be the ugliest ml\n that ever q1nn, G. S. Orth, E.W.- l:f. Ellis, T. C. Slougb- may fie.re n ne, ra,.rnor1n.w.
The House on Saturday authorized n loan of
Seventy tea-rn~ nrr•ved y~sterday; oO were Joas)•
(eeliugs of no ordiua~y pleasure:
was betw~n Greeley and Evarts, nod the bran·
occupied the White House. He is uow "culti· ton.
ed and sent nwny the da-y before. Ten thousand For the Pilrn's Peak Gold 11Unett
$25,000,000, 10 be placed al the disposal of the
SLAY!-~ ST.\T l::R.
VBRY man •bould bn.ve a pair of lhoae heav,"A great many pn.rtisan interests are to be bread and Free Love t'hilosopber al one time
dollars worth pf c1oth1ng have b~en distributed
all wool BLANKETS! For 1n.h, ohon.p !or oaal:1.
President to meet the liabilities of Ilia govera- vatrng" n tremendous "pair'' of whiskers, which
Delaware.- Geoq?A B. Rod~er 1 Juh1; . W. within ihe past wee1<, Rnd six tbousana dollars
suppressed, and party ,platforms to be swept
came within one vote of being elected. The
his
friends
say,
will
materially
improve
bis
looks.
at
ISAAC A ISAAC'S
menl falling due on the hi of July. This, with
Houston, Danid M_. B~t.es, II. H. ,Ji;el, Wtlh11m ni cBeh bave.b e paid on fr-eights.
&way, before tbe Union-ii in danger-ca.n ·be
UN I ON HALL,
saved; bul it will reqair~ but n •ery shorl time, Seward rnen being dete1 mined to heal Gre,ley, the $21,000,000, attached lo the Morrill tariff We hope it may be the case.
Cannon.
_pi_gb- J•Qn'l Ct\! !Qads qf prq v.il!iQnR . bav_e .ar,
Oort,er of Superior aud f:n_iot1 Stre~t•,
if the Uoi1Ju does require to be aared, for all dropped f~vart~, aod concentrated their strength bill, and the $14,000,000, yel left of 1be old Iona,
Ke 11 tucky.-J n!llils 'Il.
e~-Gove rnor .M.o~e- rived within that time R.nd yel stan-atton JS 1m·
These Blanket, are juot tho th1og for Camp u ~o•
a@' There -is n report from W nshington Lbat
lbese interest and platforms, all th ese men to dis. upon Garris, llnd-tbue eecured bis election. Thie
haad
Jam·es
Gnthde,
oo3hun
b.
Hell,
W1lhatJ1.
a.nun:>
mo.n's outfit will bo complete without a p1ur ..
minent.
The
people
bro
liv
ing
from
hand
to
appear.
You, every body who shall oppo.se, is regarded in New York as a Conservative vic- places near sixtr millions al 1be disposal of the Gov. Chase is delighted with Ibo speech of ExButler,Cbarles A. Wicklilfo.
mouth, but barely saved al ive. Our iunds. are We li&ve tbem in Rod, Gray nod Blue.
Executive.
We have also the largest .Loci< of REA~Y-MADE
reeisl or stand in the way of the preservi,tton
President Tyler, in 1be -Border ·State Convention;
.Maryland.-Reverd y Johnson, Wm.~. Golds- now exhausted. The number of lb& dest,to\e CLOTilING i,nd OutOlliag Good,, for om,gu,ott, lu
of this Unio::i will disappPsr like moths on a lory, as Seward now goes for Com promiae, while
incrlfase fe!lrfully. The melting ,qowa of Feb- Ibo Wc,t and at least lw o hundred per cool. can
and it is further repo1ted that ho snid be was borough, Augustus W: Bradford, John
C•ies•
The Mail Service in Ohio.
aumm ~r eve ;hen the whirlwind ?f popu!ar in- Greeley goes for Coercion.
ruary and the overUo,yi,,g streams, mqst shortly be ,saved 'by ell persona who are goiog lo Ibo Goli1
South Carolina is not the only Stale which rea-d7 to back up Virginia in any peace measure field J. Dixon Romarne.
Jignatiou arises that shall be excited at ,ta full
by making their puroba!!os at
.Missonri. .-'.Wa.ldo P. J ohnson , Col. Do.nipbnn, prevent lhe- .d istao l sofferers from coming here M'nes
1
she
would
propose.
•
ISAAC A. ISAACS'
Senator Sumner and Old Buck.
disco•ery lhRt tbis Unio n is in dauger, through
does not pay its mail expenses. The account
lo gel supplies. Their . salvation depends upon
j
ndge
Hougb
Ju
ge
Buckner,
Joh
n
D.
CoulMl\goifi cent Union Ilall,
1
fuction, or even tbe im prl\clicability of one
A tele~rapbic de spatch from W ashiogton, Feb. of Ohio for the year ending June 30, 18GO,
our promptness in eatablisbiogo dcpQfs of provis•
Cornor of Superior ancJ. Union Sbrectl,
I@'" A letter from Arkansas slates that SJlV0t• .ter.
p111~.•1
ioQJ! at accessiqle pQjnts.. WithPnl fund~ Iha
2d ststes that Senator Sumner bad an interview stands:
Cleveland, Obio.
Expenditures, $812,721,9:l; receipts, al military companiea have started to seize- Fort
Norlli Carolina.-T.bomas John ' M. MollM whole work must cease. The intermission of a
SLOOK
OUT
FOR
THE
GIANTS I ~
with tbe President on that day, in relation lo the $532,256 ,06, leaving a deficit of $280,259.87Smith, and lo take possession of the U. 8. Arse• be~d,Jteorge D.aris,_David ,S . Reid, D. M. Bar- week is death and desolation, unless th e country
RESULT IN VIRGINIAmndg,ty
o{for of military aid by the LPgislature of Mas- double .that of 'South Carolina.
ringQr.
r
~
gives
us
seed.
The
seed
should
be
in
the
ground
ual at Little Rock, Arkaosn•.
JOIIN COCHRAN & BRO.
Tennessee.-R;bert J. McKinney, Samuel Mil- within 40 days al least. A hundred thousand
The result of the recent election io Virginia sachusetts, for the defence of the federal proper•
VAXUFACIURBRS OP
Douglas on Seceuion.
.
J N Anderson Robert 'L. Caruthers, dollars is needed for food and as mach more for
tics:
and
for
the
enforcement
of
Iba
federal
lnwe,
11:irThe Abolilioaisls-of New York cailed o. l,gan,
for delegate• to a Sr.ate Convention, indicates
.
• .
::.I H
k.
A O W
bon
Railing,
Iron Vaults, Vault Doon,
Senator
Douglas
has
written
a
Jetter
to
the
seed.
To
the
heart
of
the
country,
and
in
Iba
aw m.g,
·
·. ·
Slate Convention al Syracuse, the other day, ho( Thomas Marlin, Isaao H.
1
Window Shutters, Guards, &c.
'1,at a h,rge majority of Union men have been Mr. Sumner asked, what more conld Ma,sacbuPattoo,•Alvin
S.Cullom,
Wm.
P.
~,~kerson,
Geo.
name
of
Cl\.risl
we
make
Ibis
earnest
appea
·
Memphis Ap-peal, in which be says lhal-·
No,. 91 Seconll Sireet m,d 86 Third 81,·eet
the conservative people of the \own look posses~hosen, If this is the case, we have strong hope, se tls do for the Union? The Presidenl replied;
K Zollikoffer, Wilham II. Ste{Si,.,ned)
THADDEUS HYA_TT,
(Bel..-eon Wood "nd Market.) PITTSIJURGII, PA,
"Nothing can be so fatal to the peace of the sion of the hall, and compelled the Abolitionists W • .J OD escJ F • •
adC'pl
the
resolutions
offered
by
Mr
..
Critte~den·
~
In
pebalf
of
a
peri•hing
mul.11tude.
tbal lbe good old ' ·Mother ot States and of
AVE on hand n. variety of new Patterns, fancy
pb-eas.
country, so destructive of the honor and of all
and pin.in, euiio.blo for all purpo2501 . ParU~uI endorse every word of &he above, ( 11{ 0
Virginia.-Joha Tyler, James A. Seddeo,
Sttlteameoi" will be the means of &tomming the Mr. Sumner rejoined, thal the public senltmenl hopes of reconstruction, as the secessioo:of Ten• to leave . Served 'em right! It is aooul fime
18
lar
nllention
paid to enoloalog Grave Loh. Jobbi.ng
S.
C.
Pomery,
Chairman
of
tb~
Kt~a.b
/
such
inceodidries
were
.severely
deall
with.
They
Wil!iaw
C.
Rives,
George
W.
Summers,
John
of
Mnssacbusetls
makes
lhal
impossible,
and
I
nessee and the border Slates under existing cir·
1Dad current of fanaticism that appcays to be
mars
Committee and General Agent ,or '" rt II ,on, done ol 1horl notico.
are a public nuisance,
W, Brokeoborougb.
cumEhuces."
,!riving the count,y h.e&dlong lo deslrnctlon.
agree with tbal senlimenl.
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Tho ilia of m•n yie1d like mngio lo lhe great
power of lhe Pain Killer.

Onro, Mny 30,1859.
Co .-Genta: I bn.ve for a. few
months pa,t u1ed Perry Davis' Pain Killer fo~ DysGOJ?fQ SO U Ttt~
pepsia snd Li\•~r Complaint, and I must aay 1t has
Mail Train letL'V68 .. ............... a:.1n •• l . . . . . . 11.30 A. M. done bet.ter for mo than any other medicine that I
Accommodat.ion lea.ve1 .. ......... , .. .1 ~: • • a •• ,.1.16 P. lL bave evor tak en.
GOOIO NOJ\TB1
A friend of mine was affl icted with a ae,ere cough,
Aoeommodation ]eave&, .... .. . ,.H .• u 1.-u.,11,S.20 A M and w&s permanently cured by its nee. I oan re·
),fail Trrlin 1oavee, ......... uo, i.•uuu, .......... 3.46 P. M commend it o.s o. valuable medicine to be kept in
Nov. 26, 1800.
overy house.
Yours, old.
D.13. FELTON.

s.

Ji1NSl!AN,

M. & Newa1·1~ R.R. Time Table,

J. N.

TRAlNS LEA.VE \IT. VIHlNOl"I' A8 10LLOW'S:

prominetit physician and druggist of tho place :

- Crichfielil, ........... , ..... ,.......... .... l
John. W. White,., •.... ,......... ........ . ... lll
Geo. Siler, ...................................... 82

26

How the "TriumphsH'- ,vere 1!:licr~d!

are in good demand n.nd highly ~tAJ~od by s.uffe.1er1
from indigestion, dy spop.sin.and lH'er complarnt.
Yours, 'very respectfully,
• JAS. L. LEl!:HE'R 1 M. D,
l!dl.t 1 it. BlanchMd.
fob. 12. '

,l'apli6na n.nd di1e((11 6 df the skin.
T
.
.. HAIIIL'rolr, Olno, Au,;. l 7, 1860.
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~• G rouncl. Uog Oay."
An old •n~ber 11nd friend came into our
•office in the early parl of last week, and nimarked
that he gue8"ed winter was at.out over and that
we were gc,ing to ~ave i,n e&rlJ spriop:; and in
Bupport of tw <Jil)mioo, oo statd the.I on the
SaturdAJ previoll9 lllie Groua.tl Hog came out,
and not seeing hi~ sbadaw, did not return again
10 his hole. Our foiend O!PP~ared to have l!;re11>t
fa itb in the Oroirod ·I:fog 1'1,-eoty, and stated that
i"I wa• an uoertiug sign ,...,.,..gel the "Pennsyl.
-vani& Duteh." Ir the {lrm,ni, •liiol!; should bap.
pen to •ee bis eha,l,o,r oo, the ,t..y io qu<jUion, b:e
he instantly relired <to ,b,"ttl C(JILJ sub'l-erraneap
quarters and reemaiol'll there fot-11ix
IORf!'II',
or ontil aboHLl'he'-llli&j.le
Mll<'<'h, as the w,ut.er
would last that long.
We think the Ground Bog Ibis y.eRT made a
grand mistake, !~ i'OU4'sday IW!d -Ji', iday of last
wee Ir were -pi-e-rci ir,r -oo'ld <1-,.y s,--cenaiti'ly ·a bout
the colde~t wo irnve had tili• yea,r. We belie ve
the Ground Hog -tber1no...,elar is a..gr ..,,d bm:n
bug.

.,r

T

H E pn.rtoersbip heretofore exustlng be1.ween John
W . Russel & .M:11.lhew Thl:>_mpeon; i:? t.he practice of
Medicine and Surgery, ia th1e da.y dissolved by mutual consent. Tho eubsoribers. will be fo~d ai tb.o.ir
old offioe until the ht of April n oxt, during whrnh

fruits U£u&1ly lfa.nted, b'o.si.dos

C

:I'fi.c1c Pills •1rn ulil.·1rnt b_e t rt.ke " {Jy f emales flt!ritl!J
the FIR-SY' 1'1iHEE Jlf0N1'JIS of l'reg nacy nHh ey
are 8!U-C to bring o:, Mt'ac~r,·fooe, but dt miy o(hir
tim e they a,•~ aa/e.

T

Call ;,,.i,i s~ij. 1'ht\ Mainoas arrnngem ents.ohh~ fi rm
n.ro o.bout to bd Changed, which detormin~s tl8 to
close out our f5t!!latit :Stook on tert?e 80 n.dv,rntn ..
geou~ to ou r ctlstomers and tho pu:bh-c genefa.lfy,: .
All those knowing tbom~elve, mdeb\ed l~ Us, 01 -

.

KNOX COUNTY

B

White,, those Pill, will eftect
mon.ns hn.,~o failed;

DRUG STORE.
J Al\:lES BLANCHARD,

the- U.S. Cireuit Court. for tho Nor-tbern Dis.

trict of> Obib; e.na to me directl>tl, I "ill sell, ai the
dooi 0£ tbtll Oou~t:iH~tno in '.Moutfl Vernon, on
TaesiliG,, t!e ib,I. /Jijy of FehrurirJJ , 1861,
b~tween t~~ hoµrs qf ton o'cloek . M'.. and '4 ••~Jock

Wholesale and Retail l:h:nle

·p . M., the following described rcn.l cd11tte1 to tt"Jt:_.....,.

All of Io-loi Jlum'boro,d.ono, hundred and thirty (IM '.
In the ,:,i,lx of. Mount Y,ernon, CQunty of. Krltiz, anµ
Stau, q( Obiij, e½tlep l ttij f'oilojl'ing _porlion of •~id
tot, set di' l~t!Meniant w,.rd!ill iU&-ho(!i~stottd, viz.,
0 ommencing_·at---apomt-<)n--ihe

esat- line of said Lot, at

th• no,;t\i. siile of tpe bq.11 (extending e,st an~ west
lb•ouglt liib 1:itii1d1.0g ,ituale on said Lot)J thence
ru.nnlng- ~o;tb oh ,aid Msf,.)ine po tbp I!Oftb ,Ide of
Jhe wall dividi ti~ ~ths, 01\'~llihg troln Iha ,Lota-room

a tel1 o:oupien 1,y•wartien 1 "Burr ;
weetr with \lie north si<!e o

Ila id

ihebbti Ft_tllni:l)g

-vv-all ton pomt

Drugs and ·Medicines,

lD •

tersect.ing ~_ii9e aloµg tile west s i_d8 of >he porch J
tbebce ruti,n!tlg sont.h <jb tb.e. weal hoe of _rn!d porch
to• poinl i~f...-sect!:111(11 116& ell.tea'ded we,~ al~~g
lhe nortb. slde oC.tbe ss!d hilll; lliorlce Ms ~ following
the north line ofs•id ball \o tliq p)~tie.ofbeg itining,
MAIN stREEt, MT. VERNON, onio.
AI,p, tbs ptlvil•,!!•• in tlo l,ofuoh n ith oth,cr qcc~panls
oroaid pfeihis~• o{Using •~id ha\l,nnd th~ well nn_d
yard ithmedia.tely ii1 thti t~rtr of the pto,m,l!"a abon
d~scribud. M II bomestett~.
_,
.
Also, .11 thilf tfacl or pnicb1 or land lay mg betweeli
th e. F1<ir g,ouhdo IU!J] the Co,hocton"Rond ; I~-l•>J G., DR UGS, MEDiCINEJS 1 CJ-!i!:MICALS; PUTT Y
lnying imm e..U iRttl_y 8R.Bi of Mouat Verno!l, m l\nox
count;, Obio,-"bibh lo bour:<lfid on t 8 north by the
l>a.ir Grounds, o'l
· the cnot· by it Ir/let of lnnd k/1011>11

Uon'd , and bu th e weSt by tho r ond 1oh&ing fr hfn th e Paints, Oils, Varnl•hes, Urushcs lind Oye

Coshocton );toad tq tp.e Fair G¥o<mds; conla!niog 1 ½
acre, tnoto !J r l eas.
.
.
i.
• •
•
S ,zed nnd t~I, efi "" the projl~r tj- pf "atdiju &

l!t11tr.,,

Burr, a\ th e suit 0£ \-Vif,on &; Burns.

M:, JOHNSON, V. S. M•relu1l,
per THOS. WADE, Deputy.
jn__n 15-wl>.-pt. fee 6.00
'

rtfRE:

t>

,ma r1Hbougti

HOLIDAY PRESENTS!
JUVENILE BOOI(S,

FOR MEDICAL PURPOSES ONLY,

Large and · P,-ett;v Assortment!
HUMOROUS PICTVll.E BOOKS,

Pill hand 'pon m o 'onor It cured meao quick that

Fu ll dircctio.n~ in t.bo pn.mphlot nround oach pnck
ai,e, wqi.<ih. ohottld be- carefully p~o•ervod.
bole .A~ent for ~be Lnitecl8tl\loe n.Dd Cannd&,
JOll :lrlQSES, (L,.le I. C. Bnldw}n & Co.,)
Roe-heSfer, N. Y.
~. D. $1,00 and 6 poitngo ,tnmp, enqlo,ed lo any
~u.tl.ori:r..od Agent_, will iuaurc a bott.lo,. eon~aining MJ
Pill f'I, by roturn mail.
S-0ld by
S. W. I,IPPITT, olt. V-e,-oon.
A~1g. 28, 1850- 1 y.

UNTEARABLE PICTURE BOOKS,

ALPHABET BLOClrn,
TRAN SPARENT SLAT!sS,
BO.lC ES OF PAINTS,
CHESSM EN, DOMINOS,
BACKGAMMON BOARDS, &c.,S:c.

PORTEJIWNAIS,
PURSES,
SCAP BOOKS,

ENGLISH POETS,
In Antiqu'0-mor-and llluo and Gahl DinUlng,

POCKET BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS,
'
lo Finollintling>

'DRY -ANl>COODS
N OTIONS,
Warehouse No. I.OJ. ,l'ood St,,

AMAZONIAN COUGII BALSOM.

J

john

\'fl.

n. ilond.

P e tition for DJvorce.

OH~ .D. BOND, wbo~o r esid ence is unknown, ir:
n o hfi.ed that Sa.rn.h J. Bond, di<l, on tl10 ele,•~

onth uny of j,ntin.ry, A. D., 1861, file her polition

D

forod at th o loivosl mllrket prices.
Stoc.Jc,of Jeans, Twe.cds, Prints, Mueline, &o, , vorj'

the 2:ld d"Y of February, A. lJ. 1801 nt l1
ONo'clock,
A. M., on the promises, in th e town of

otfrpJete, embracing 1111 th

Wll~iam _p, Colt,

North Liberty, Knox counly,_Ohio, wjij be soid to
tho highest bidd er, the folldt'iing f•a! estale, as tho
property of Nntbaniel \Vjl sofl, dc~Mso d, to wit: Lot

W ea,'s Block, Oofo mbna Avenue,

lcy's addition to th o t own of No_rth Liberty, Kn ox
county, Ohio. '.Che same to h o sold free nnd clenr of

mr

d . O:::K: &~LLEB..,
PLOW&.l - PLO.WS.' 'P.b<JWS! B 8~at1oner
& Dealer m Wall Paper,
HOSE vrho wish lo buy• goo~Long'a .Plow;i or

Bidet)-,

K

l.lnncta•ky,_ Ohio,
hand, Standnrd, :MiscellAneous nn4

No. one nnd the Nort.h hnlf ot lot

Plano Fortes and lllclodeo.Q.s !

MR. J. R. JACK.SON,

cinos wa s cured of Pil es of 35 yean' .standing, by
llridqel-Och ! stire now nnd you've sed it, the u~o o f thuo T,ife Medicine ~ alone.
here's ihe 'lrarlher and giv me the Pills and don't
PAINS in lho Tlend, ai<lo, b sck, Joihts ahd Or-

~E\V GOOU'°i

dny about It aither.

AT

gfii~F.UU ..\TI Slr.-Th oi:ic~ affec t e d *ith this t ~trible
Constipation or Costiveness.
di,eo ,o, will be sure of r elief by the Li fo '1 cdicines
No oue o( th e 11 mtrny ilia fl ~ h is h e ir to" is so
Ru , h of mood to Ihe llc:icl, Scurv y, Sn it 1\hcutii

T I{£ N £ \1/ S T O Jl E

ptevaltaut, so little uncJ e rs1ood, nnd so much neg·
le.Med l\9 Costiveness. Often originating in care"'
lessneSs, or sedentary habits; it is regarded tu a
slight d,isorder of too little consequence to e:i1cite
anx.iely 1 while in rea lity it is the precursor and
companion or many of tJ,.9 most fatal anci daagerous cl .i teas9s, a ud unless ea rly erRdicatt5d it will
brin g the suffere r to an untimely gnt.V_e. Amoo·g
the ligte r evils of which coi,tl\rehoes is tl:e usual
RUenduut Rre Headache, Colic, RheUmhtlsm, Fo ul
Brent.h, pj\es and olhei'B df like nuti.tre, ivlllle R

Swelliug~ .
ScrofuJn., or Kings, Etit in its itdfst n.n- trtf!I, Ulcors
of every descri ption.
.

Are ju!, opening an n<l dit ional flltoek of

t er th e in ,vhenctcf Lheit e:t istbtlsc is sll spet: tcti.
li ef will be cei' tail).

Just purolmsed nt the evr, lowest ft gu r os nnd of tit
Uttut

long train of fri ght ftt i dlliaose• sttch as l\folignan!

!3tl5 :t3rondwny, corn er of Anth on y Strt>et, .N. Y.

w.

G. &

Wor1b• of nil kind s ar ~ cll'e~tuo11.r t,:pelled by
the ee ~ledi cincs . Porents wi!l tlo \veil to odlnihis-

'1'he Life 'rills !ltd P1u:ll ui:. Bitter~

NEW YORK STYLES,

PURIFY TIU, DLOOD,

\Vhich they nro now jfropaferl to offer their Fri en d,,

Prepntctl a.DU. !!ol <l by

Cus1 omers and tho public, o n t on rm& n,a fa\·orablo a.r
:1ny ll ouso i.n this section of tho conntry-1,a thU

11R. Wftl.!AM D.

l\1-0]IFAT,

~·or ••lo by ,..11 Drug1:ist,.

1pnrtfr11lar tl, t>p da n o t i11fe11d to li e n11tdon e.

Am ong their ne w stock will bo found
FRENCH REPS.
CASII~1IER::S,

Deo26:y.

LE~IS'

TEillPLE VF ART!

Not unfrequel!tl)' tlt e _diseases

I>. BROWNING,

NF.W AND DEAUTH'UL GOODS

:ko-

Anti tLtts tcino\·o nll di~caso fr tHn lho syst('m.

k e n (urnitere,lh us makin g au aggrrgate of lw e.n 1y
milli o 11 P. or do ll an~ recloiuwd from totul lo s~ by this
valu ab le ildrenliuH
H ating mncie his Glu e a

l\l ERl~fi-ENCIF.S,

I

turoe posit,volynoteakcoatthe,etoom,,
•
novJ.l. l y.
N. E J.E1Vfo.

S

'

G. A. ]UcIDO:\!ALD,

I

T

"

FA CT OR YI

UE SUDSC1UDE1lS WOU l,D INFOR~! 'i'TIR f1'
fri ends ~n tl the!'ublic genernl2y,thn t they hM el

UCCESSO R to PO\vor & Mc Don~l<l, rospertfi1 lly removed t~e1r_)f1tc111:-.cry tot.he .F url C1ng l?nuntfr,1',

n.nnd-Utice.! to ,he citizc!ls ttf .Mt. Vernon nml Wcs 1t of l11g11 S1.reet, where, 1n connection with~-•
vicinity , tfrnt Tre slil1 cuiltio11et to tnkc Arnbrotypes D:1.ns, tLey kc0ip 011 ha.nd rind m: nnufactu rc to ordsr,
jl£/""' Onrn f:.:'C C ITE I ~~T, n.ntl tho rrlciHnl on.re Kli1l & Me laiu otypes . in tho b_ef!t f't :, 1e olort, ttl bijirooms . on shor t uotlce,
anxi e ty incident to - cl oM nttcn l ion to businc.l!S or
in \Vootlwnrrl Ill oc k. l·rom n. long expcrio11co in I Doors, Sll111h, fi lhul8 :ftHl ;llontcHngs
study, ure a.mon~ the numerous causes of Nortons
Ilcndnche. 'l'bo di sord e r ed .st:if-c of mibd nnd hod:t' bu~i•1.ees h& fJ.Aitt-" rS hif.n.:H~lf l~ft t h? ,,H~ givo ~ntira Of n.ll t ho v1ttious p:1,.ltcrn::-. Sur-foce :HH1 ltrcgtrlnr·
vrtl(' r ,
ineicl en~ to this distrc~sing co mplajnt is R. 1ntn.l hlo,v sa.t_1 s fa CHo tt to ttll who may fn,\'Or h1 !.u , v_1th 00s1noss Planing nnd Pl ooritig, barrl or ~oft, dte.l'lfil'd
t,o all cJ].orgy :in<l nmbition. Sufferers by t.iis dis tfr- ~nces a~ lo w_ a s t~ e lowe!.lit. Pl('ll Se gn·e IUe n call , vo ,v o u!J n~k for 1J1e tfb-.v fitlh ~ eon t i~uttnce o! the
[rna.ylff.
patr onngo so li bsrtt!ly bestowed Ot't the of-<l of'Je.
dcr cnn ftlw11ys obtain Fpccdy reli ef from these nt ~ l:ioforo.ongnging p1ctt1rt"se lsc wlrtiro.
J'Ji°i-:H~ & PA'r'l'E ll SON'.
tack s by uaing one of 1h o Ccpbn li c l'ills wh en~ t . Vertion, <1. , Jun e 12, I fiO.
ever th o ~yrnpto m s n.ppear. It quids t h e O\"O r tnsked
brn.in, tt.nd so.Jthes tlio fltrain ed nnd jnrring nen- e e,
'.l'he Very l,ate!!t Imp1n·latlou11
a.nd reln. xcs the ten~io n of tho storuoch whi ch nlwro_y s
CLOTIIING ,
ot
n:coompn.ni os i'Lnd :tggranite,s th e dieordorcd cond i• OF FALL &
~ EW OOOIJS,
tion of tho brain.
At F. UUSIIJ.UAN'S
[
NEW GOODS .

I

t,,

NEW ARRIVAL,
WI~TER

NJ;;W

I
CL OTI-IING EJJIPORIUJJ111
· ·
orrosnE THE KBNYON DO U5E,
~IO UNT

T

HE undcnignc<l hBs Jt1:1t r cce lvNT

R.

Jtfrgo jnd

oxr, oltcnt ""ortmcot of F"nll ,mu \\'in tor Clolh-

c 118A P r;ooDs,
C II EAP GOOD!! 1

D..\!Li",
ARIUVIN'<1 DAILY,
Al
WAl'tNI-;R MI1,Lli:R'S
No v. ~O, 1860', tf_. _ _ __

.

OV~2.CO&~SJ,

ooobs,

CHE AP d0orr~.

AR R1v'rnG DAILY-,
Al1R!VING

ti'i:n:so"R, o.

in g , consisting of

For ~ale or· Rent 1

tti rrtr o?l~ an d we!! kn ow n C.1rti11_.!!u_ F1u•tory, eh nre,

.I. lhT~Hrn~ U euFo nnd 01't- Lt11lcl rng~, tielo ngh11g'
lo th d stib~ri b"tl l' , on Fronf Bl rf"~t, WC' ~t nf ;\fain, to.·
gothor "ith n.lt the irtock, t o-ol~, anti: fixtOTC':-i. 'rhd
terms wm l::re verJ roitFfflln b lc. If not if1dd· beforH
VEST S1 the ~rst of Apri l, the entire pTemi!lc-R ':\\ill then bf
fo r ron!.
W~l. SANDl::l'l~O'N .
Mt. Vctnon. X O't". 6.

DRESS COAT S , Bl.' S iNES S COATS,
BOYS' CLOTHING, PANTS, AND
Of ovcry tlos cription.

Valuable Fas·m for Sale.

300

SA SH DOOR A""'D
BLIND
1

,

AMBHOiYPES AND l\lELAINO'L'Yl'E~.

Tenn, of S~le ~ One thir u !n hfind, one third in

ACH.ES of Valuable Ln.nd 1 nll uuclet fencoJ
2.00 c]e:lred, nud u ndet' good Etn.te o f cu ltl-

M

O

at the t1tSlC s'l•ORE, 2rl donr below Kn ox Co,
Dnnk.
llA :II UE L P .•~XTELI,.
Nov. 27.~1~6~8~0_. _ _ __

Pill•. ·

tlie wtdo'fli'!! ddWct- thetoot1,

Fottndry,

NEW REMEDIES employed in tho Dispeoertry, ,ent
whether they secrete 100 much or t.oo little water
to the afflicted in &on.led letter evolope~ 1 froe of charge.
or affl icted •ith stone or gravel, with aches nod
Two or ~hree Stamps for poatn.go 1vill he 11 ooeptab lc.
-pains set1led in the loins over the regiona of the
Add ro.,, DR. J. S KILLIN HOUGIITON, Actin g
kidneys, more benefit may be derived in twenty
•Sur geon, HowMd Asaociation, No. 2 Soo1th Xinth
foor bouro by the use of these medicines than
S\.reei, Phi1ade!phfa, Pa,.
w_ould be in six months by any other treatment.
By order of th e Direcl~r,.
EZRA D. HEARTWELL, Pro1idoot.
Io had cajeB if a email pot of the Ointment he
--OM. FA100111LD, Soo rolnry.
rubbed on the small of the ho.ck over the kidneys
i;>:,ll•llel~hla, D_••:~1_:Y.:.·~ - ~-'' - - - - - ii will quickly penetrate and give instant relief ;
Lnt perseverance is necessary to effect a cure.S. &, II, PHILLIPS,
Attacbinent.
_8ix or e.ighl pills should be ~aken nightly accord,
,William Oooke, Plnlntiff ago.inst Amos O. Woodru[,.
OIL CLOTH MANUFACTURERS
And
Dealer■
in
e.ll
kind,
of
'
anir to circooostancea. A trial of these remedies
Defendant, before C. C. Ba.ugh, Esq., Justi.c.e o! tho
will be attended wi1h satisf&etory resnlts.
INDIA RUBBER GOODS Peace of Olinlon Town,bip, Kno.i: County, Ohio.
Made under Goodyear's Patent,
N tho 18th day of J.J oce mber A. D.,. 18-,!IO, said
No,. 26 ,t- 28 St. Clair Streel, Pitt,burglr., Pn.
J"u,tice i•sood an order of Attschmenl in lh.e
TAKE NOTWE.
GENTS for Ibo •&le or Indi& Rubber Belling, above action, for the aum of \hirty-fi~e-- ttoHaTs and
RY GOODS at COST, from J,_ouary l, 1861.no,~and Steam P&elling. Aho,PaleotStretoh nineteen cents, and also a. not.lee of ga.ruishment to
Cnll ovory body at WARNER MILLER'S.
d and Rlvelod Lee.th er Delling.
George Phillips of said eounty.
jan 22
Pilt1burgh, Apr. 7. -- .
Jnn.l:3w.
WILLIAM COOK.

A

GENEI\AL DEDILITY , GOtlT. Gt!>DINES5 ,
Gravel, Hencln r bes e f en~ry kind, Inward fever, Inilamntory Rhou t11Rt'i stn; Jtupure Blood, Juun.
~f (:;ephalic Chi~, no,11 botlie ol f'repared f'il is,
dico, to., uf Appetite.
=bti! I 1m thinking th at 1s 11ol just ii !Jailher; but
1\hm t:l:nut. bt.i;:EASt:!i-.-Nevcr f;:1il s to crn dicat
perhaps ye;ll be afthet knb\ving 1'' hat it is. Ye
entirely
all
tho
eff"ch ,.f Morcury, infina lel
~
~e• she's nigh dead and gone with th e Sick Hcadthfln the nht~t powerful pHpnratiun of Sur~11pn.Hlln.
aclrn, rrnd wants some more of tha.l same al re•
NIGIJT SWEAT6, NERVO US CO~f PJ,A INTf! of
lnived her before .
,,11 kinds, ORGANiC AFFECT IONS.
f)rnggfot-"-You must rt1eiln Spaltliuit'• Cephalic
P1tER.-Tbe origin11l prop1ietor of tlH~i:i:, Motli -

No. 10 in .Ill11.cho-

HOWARD

A

A

I'lll CES !

PEllFECT NG,v nncl l rnproirC'<l, Noi::ielcii
Oro,·er & .Bnke r Sew in~ !\l:lchino, fo r $40 ! ! J
'lh e on ly Corhp:rny t hnt mrtnufo~turcs the l\vo v,nietics of 1'1:i. ohine!II . l)uul.,lc Lod,· m,tl Si119lc L ock ur
8f,,1ule Stfrh I
J"id ory rrft~,. l"il'f 1Jry ! ! I
Jnt l'lli"Cn<"e r coC'bcs n ~ fr<m n il pa rt s of 1ho Un ·
i n n o f vi ~to r ics :1 e hie,· ed o?e r S in ge r •~, ,r t.iceler &
'\Vil rn n 's ,and 111l oth e r Com p tt l11g MnchineA.
The Princ o o f ·w al es F.elcrted Grov er & Bnkcr'
1\fnc hin('~ . The Chin<'~ e l ~mbiHf.Y ~olec tc1l th C' m ;
nnd nll '\\·etl rc- gti ll\l C!d fnmiJiH lnHc . or Ebould hnv u
one, becnu:ic thl" y run kc l ei: !'= n o i~c, nro m ore simpio t
run with g rontor l!'pctd, nncl Jc,i,• fric t io n, conFequcnt1;)" rt r e moro durt.h!o t hs n olher mnC'hines . Tboy
~I.so rnAko the most b~au 1iful nnd elA!tio 1tirh of
lflCr\m, wbieh js [11stcned ""·he n it leovef! the ~~ncl1ino.
I 11lulll Dl} t hcs1tntc to wn r r 1111t ('\'ory MaC'hrne fo ld,
A Wotfl to th o witc is !!Uffic ic ,1t. Cn 11 ond get circular and e.tRmine fo r youriches .
W e oro 1Ji"('lt)" fnh1ilinr wi1h the morlte of tl1e le11d .:
ing ui:1.chi nc!, and for fnmily use we prefer Grc..,cr
d:; Ritk('r .-Oh irJ l'«rm~t·.
M~chino !htcutl, Silk ond Co tt on eonstnntly on
ho.ul. Al ~t> . No ec ll es nnd Pure MM·hine Oil for salo 1

Bftt tltaf::-MiHu~ Wauts you to send her a bo~

1

ELLS Ho.inos Brothers' celebrated Pinno F ortos,
a.nd Prince's Ms lodeoo s, at .M anufa.eturer·s Pri- vulion, H.nd contu.ining n good fr11 Itto D,,elling Li ou.so,
ces. .All instruments wn.rr1\ntod and kept in good tw o tenant hou!!:es, two good bnras, two good stablaa,
order. Strangers visiting Sandu sky, an d :\.JI persons and tw o oTchards of grafted fru it, flituttte iu
d esiro us of puroh;1,s ing, are invited t o call n.nd ex.
~Jorrie Town s hiJ), J{not Co. Ohio,
amine them, at tho D,ook Store of
fi mil es fr om_ l\l t.• Yer □ on, and 3¼ mile s from Fr.ecfo.
WILLIAM D. COLT,
ick,own. Sn.ill promise/! ore well si tunted, a.nd nro
April:611.
SA.ndusky, Ohio.
wate r ed with sovon gooj s pringE, n.nd two lnrge
.strooms of running wntor. Saia lund will ho aold 1Lll
JOSEl?H l'FJNNOCK.
NATHAN Ji). .u,r
ASSOCIATION.
in oao l ot-, or divided into one hundred acre lots to
PEN.NOCJi &.__Ilc"t:RT, PllILADELPIIIA.
su it purcbasen, and sold on tim e.
[ O.f th.elate fir.m_of Pennock, Mttcboll &: Oe.,J
A D «ne1:olcnt lnBtitutfon catnbl1'alu:d b.'J ,rpet:ial E 11 •
jnn 22-tf
DAVID DRADDOCt,,
am.
tlotomenl/or the R elit!/ of the Sick and D ittreHed,
Warehouse, 141 Wood Stre~t,
affiicted with, Vfrul~nt miti Bpi·tlc1nfo .Diacaus, a 11(l
Attachment Notice.
•
; l'IT'.l:SBUR"ll-H, PA.
especially for the C11ac of 1Ji6eafua of tltc Se.-rual Mt1hlon \Vnlters, plaintiff, Vi!!. J ohn Jin.ms d cfoodCONSTANT snpply of Oooldng Sto,es and
Or.gan.•.
ant. }3,cforo C. C. Dau gh, E sq., J us ti~o of th e
Ranges, §t.9 -•~ c11d ,G:r~tlll!r.Wagon_ Bo es, all
Peae{', of Clinton towl'lship, l{no;c county. O.
EDICAL ADVICE given gratis, by the Acting
sir.os, H o'llow Waro-, Plow Castings and Points, Tea
Surgeon, to all who npply by loll er, with "
.on _tLc 27th diiy of Dece mber, .A. D., 1360, ,aid
Kettles, Sad n.nd Ta.Hon' Irons 1 ,vator a.nd Gas Pipes, description o f their conditi on, (ngo, ocoupn.tion, Justice usued n.n order of n.ttnchm en t in th e nbo,~e
I.on FrOlll. for llous1>s 1 11nd Mj s_ct!lll'De o11 s C~stiogs, hnbite o(life,· &o.,) a.nd in cose of extreme porerty, noti on, fur the su m of $70, 06, and it appeariof'I' that
mado to or4e,.
Medicines furnished freo of cbnrge.
sn.id <lcfeu daut bud no personnl pr operty, ,r nbJcct to
Pittsburgh, Apr. 7.
V.ALUAllLE RF.POB.'£S on Spermo.torrbroa, and attachment, but wus possotsed or real estate in e:1.id
othe r dii!easos of the Sexuf\l OrgR.nP, a.ad "'on t he county, ,hie: C!\Uso is certifi ed up to th o Court of

F;u.11:

n·

GRRA 1' llEDUC1'10,Y

an d phyfllif al energies, and in other instancf's il
D vsPF. r ~tA - No p on: (' n wilb this dietroe sin g cli!'I•
Comes on ~lowly, heralde--d by depfession of t1pirits crurn, sh ouhl clolny using t-l.t ue Mctlic-incs immedi or acerbity o( Lernpe-r In rrto!! t lu stance~ the pain ately.
is in th e front of ihe h e ad• o\ret ol1e Or both oyes,
Eruptions of tho Sk in , Ery!'ipelo l!, Flatu l cnl'y.
altd ilotncllltl~• provokinfl vomiting; under this
FEvEn A~D AGU'.t:.-For th is 1rno11tge of lh o Wesclass may a!so he namerl N euralgia.
tern cou,ntry, tl1ese M_cdicine,; will he found n .r nfe!
For tho trea tment of Pither class of H e adache epecdy nnd ce.rta.in r cme<ly. Other m~dici nes len,·e
l!ie Cephnlic Pills have been found a s u re and safe the 8YEtc m eµbjectto n r eturn of the d11ieuab; ~ cure
remedy, r e lieving the mc.,sl acute pains in a few by tl1 eee medicin~s ie pehnanoht
Tr y thom. Bo sntii!fi eti , nnd be curttl 1
miltutes, and by its e.ubtle poweir eradicating the
di ... easus or which H e adache is the unerring index . F oecsRss 01' Coli Hd:1 0, -

School Book,. Blnnk Work, Stationery of all one, and the residue in tw o yed rs fr on1 dn.y df s n.l e,
kiµ cl, Wro.pping :Paper, Wall Paper, Bordering, kc., wilh ih te rost, to be secured by notea nnd thortg:.ge
at, wholesale l\nd r etail, and ordor, filled_prompdy.- on th o ptemi,os.
SAM UEL W1LSON,
All kinds of Binding do.neon short notice.
Adtnibistrator of Nnlh'I Wii sott, doe'cl.
Sanduskv. April 6; lv.
W}I. M'CLELLAND, Atty.
jn, 22-Wi 2. 5P

S

IN ALT, CASES

tinguish ed by tlHi 1;t\111e of ner f)o us l,eodoChr! , eome• BILLIOUS CO LIC, SEROUfl, LOOSKESS, B1LES,
COSTIYENF.S1'. CO !.!J R AND COlHlJI S,
times comii)g on s1t dde11Iy in a slate or appa renlly
CIIOLIC, COI:I\UPT llUJIOHS,
fol.ind Health and jiroslraUng o.t once. t ~ e meutul
DROPSIF.S.

snow in July.

in tho offlca of tho Clerk of tho Court of Common
Pl ea.a, with ih :ind for the County of Knox and StatG
-:.f Ohio, ch:ttging the: sa.ict J.ohn B. Dontl' with bigtt ":Y• by htt.,ring ti forrnet 1w!f'n Ih:ing at the time tl)o
saul Snrn.h J. Bonll \\rn s J Otn e d rn wedlock with the
P!'r'1'SBURGH, Pi\.,
fin.id .Jol-m B. Bond? anJ. a1king thot she ml\.y be diESIRE Lo dircc( tho atten io n of the trad e to \"Orced from tho s:ud John Il • .Bond ·w hich petition
"t'.be superior facili~ieo whien they po,ee,s for will stand for hearing at the nextto;m or snid Court.
fu.rnisbing goods a~ e heap rales: nnd of dc-sira.bJe
B,\RAII J". BOND,
quality and stylM. They feel justified in onyiug
•J;n 15: r>w.
By C. F.1lALbwt.-, her Att'y.
tha.talong ex1>e rie n ce in \his brnnch of bnsinc sse na,bles 'them tb be fa.r:niliar with the wa.hts of thoir Sale or Real Estate by Order or
Collrt.
ou1to.mer.a, and to -a.a.s ure th em thn t goods will be of"

OI)

omin cnt Me,Ji citil!S lrn\·t, nNptite<l fo r thei r rn,·nlu::tblc eilicn<'y in nll t he Di so:1iics ~hlch they pro
fess to cure, has r cncietcd lbo itP.un.1 prndi <"C of pufOng n ot Obly unn ~!!ts!Fr. r Y; but,;i nw orlh)' uf t hl'm.

",&.N..,

Legal Notice.

WHOL~SAI,R D€AJ.RRS Ji,'.

EEPS

T

STOCI( OF SIIA WLS,
I-_ • I;~; ~;1

So rah J. Ilond,}

CAlUPDELL & POJ,LOCli,

[>

I

. itE hi g h hncl enYiod celebrity n·hil'h lht'i-o_ p~()- I

of Ast hmt\ , Acute n,;1d Chronic llh 1m1t.uttiu11, .Affection~ o ( th o B]n,Idcr find Kidn ey , .
.
con•llpa1lon and ot..er disorders of the boweie, as
well as r e uol and u terine aff"ctions . DiR~a~es of BJLLIOUS FE';EBS AND Li nm C()~fPLA I:i'iT f',
Jn the South and ,vo~t, where th ese diF~iiecs pre .
th~ heart ~re v.e,y frequ e ntly attended with Head,
aches; Amh m la aiJd plethora are also efi~cti o ns Ynil. th ey will be fo_und invnluRhle, Plnn!ers, ffl_rwhich frequently occasion headac he. I dio pathic mcn! nnd o th er!!, who ondeti~e the!c Metl lc1n tl's, l)'1ll
IIeaciache is also Very cornmon, being usua lly d is- nCV('rnfterwn r ds he 1vithout thC'm.

1'11rticubr care in e~mpoundicg Physicin.ns Pro- hou se he ld wor<l,. he now propose• lb do lhij wo rld
!'lcription n.nd in preparing rocipos of 1Lll kiu<l~.
slill greater servi ce by cllriil~ all th e at: hlhg heeds
,hin. 29, 1 SfiO.
with his Cephalic Pills, rt 1td 1( lhey are as good as
hi, Glue, Heud aches li>ili soon va nish olvny Ilk~

WHITE'S

No.

, -A?iln~

i>hren;ir Bitters.

MOHAIRS,
DELA INS,
FRENCH&.
SOAP AND F'ANCY
ENGL!l'IH
PRINTS,
ne g lect lo gel a box of Ce11lrnlic Pills on the first needle" lu corumcnt U)l ••ll my work , M it •erom- on,1 tt vnfi~,y or O'l" llf: R S'r1'tJ;:s 011' DllllSli
nt1p ea ru11ce of the compli1iiit, Rs their timelJ• use mond, its elf. 1 mo.Ito !'htito):rnphs froin abrnll ttiin- HOODS too ndmotous to 1o cnllon. They would al,c,
.SlitTJij,i AND· OIGARB.,
1 call pdrt!ohlnr nttention to thir
will expe l th e insiJuons nppronchfS of diiease iatute, to LffJ;.SIZB l'LAlN or
and des troy this dangerous foe to humnn life.
BEAUTIFULLY FINISHED JJ, OIL, i
,vater {;olon,, 01•
1 which fo r their,ty1o, and~n•Iitj•, AT 1·nE l'Rl Ct;l
A Reill l}lessin;t,
:JC :Mi" I > J1C _,JD._
JS[ ~
to beexccodod. 1hey hov• nl,o a fre,b sup'
FAMILY
P/,ysician.~Well, J\1is. Jone~; liUW ls that !teal!,
ache ?
Ir you havo :>n old Daguerroolype or Amb~ot,pe I Rll3B0:-.'S AND DRESS TRIMMINGS
~
llfrs. Jon e~, Gone ! Doctor, n!J gone! the pill of o. tlCcoBsed frienJ, (no matte r how poor), it <"an 1
A .fine assotttbont b f
you sent Cd red me iu jusl tWe hty h1i11ute-11,and J b enr:rtgccl to uny sit ) and colored true t o na.ture.
I wi,b particularly to ia1pre,s upon tho Illind of l,adics' nud Children's noo,111.
BURI'.)' ET1"S COCOINE,
wish you would seud more so that I cu.n have them
llto p1>blic this important bri1Ml1 of Pliotogrnphy.
l'I
II
I
·
h
F 0
i-lulldy.
I employ Mr . HA LL, of Clevo1nnd, ttts riek b owlodg- 1
onso en f\n c exnl nme t em .
or e ntlemcn,·
BURN F:TT'S KOLLlS TON;
Physlcin.n -Yon can !(e l. lhelt1 at i! hS• Dr\Ii!ittsto . od bo,t ·co LOR!ST iu Kortbero 011io.
I tbey hoso ag1£d fr••(• ,tock of,
,
Coll for Cephttlic Pill, 1 flnd tll ay uever fail ~nd ]!
Spec imens Of old picluro, enlurged onn be seen a t
.
• E Ar ,", JV h A I, ,
BURNF:TT'S FLORIMEL;
t eco n1111P-nd them in all cases of Ilead ttclie.
my ()ullerr.
~l)1ch fol' price nt,d qu•tity a,o no t to ho bent ftt
Mrs. j o,es."-1 shall se nd for a box <lirectlv, nnd
,-;RO"T'\11'\E""
1h18
:nn'rket,
AM 0 - r 1 r · 9
sha ll te ll all m 1 suffering friehd$, fof they are tr,
SO T JI E Y T TI INK!
COAL OIL A.K.p C.OAL OIL LA.1lPS. t eal blcssio:7.
And all 5m~lt ~vor~ <l_ono on 5hort n otico. lfo ?:t~
Th ey hn:t·o alao on hnnd :i •onrl i,1tock o f LADIB,J
t en-d _a cordrnl rnvJta.twn t o aU to onH :a.ad exa.m 1n o Clt1LDRE'1-i;f., and GEt,Tii E;\fEN'R
'
I
.... O""'r.,
n •
.
T \\'ENTl; .\r ittioNS OF Dor T~AR!i S 1IVF.1J ,--li :\fr. Spcoi<)Jens.
llOOMS-Cor!i c'-r Mninnn<l Gn n,-.h ierSbcolsfbVbr l .,
JU
"".
SIIOES,
Spaldi ng hos ,old two million• of holll e, of hi s
)f..\~UFA CrUitER ot·
eve ry hmd W~ich they nro off'Prln&r nl 01:erf
celi:,brnte<l Prep3bd l; Jn e and it is estim a t ed th"t Taylor, Gantt <i Co.,.8 Sto·re. tfntnif1l!O samo na i>r. 1' OI n cat_ly
1,e1t.
l{el~es's JJ enllil Roome .
lo,c;JJ,·
G . .t W. D. UllO \\ NINO.
BLANCHARD'S INDfAN LINl:\>lENT AND each h61Ue Sav(•s a t least te n OOIIJ\TS wor th ofbu>•
N. B. _'.Pho elo.ss of pi-c!nros term ed 25 cent pie.Nov 20-tf. ______ _ __ - -- - - -~

Doc. 11 , 18(>0.

T

Vegeta.b le Li ife Pills

o,

in!: symp tom .

MISCELLANEO US BOOK'1,
·
A Good. As,ortruent,

deeirhble style@.

( ;RQYF.R & UAKFU, S'JlL J, Al"!EAUI

MOFFA TS

I

PORTFOLIOS,

ALBU'\18,

WHITE 'S.

--=-====--====- = =-----

t>URi:FY TUE BL()OD !

I desiro to inform the pubEo th~t my
nattied drfginrtte in <:5o nslipstio1tJ hb l take an ind~·
pem.l e.ut.ex.is teuc~ unless the co.use ts er_adlc ~ted lf1
Svlendid Suit of Photogrnph Rooms
ARTICtEJS 1 a11 e,-tflj sl3ge. From uH th ese co nsioei-allons it
ARE CO~ll'LETED !
follo ws that the di1rnrdtlt' should receive inm ediate
attention wheuever it Occltrs;and no person Ah0Uld And now dpcn for tho reception .of visitors. II l ,

01L COLO.RED VIEWS,

BOOT& AND SHOES.

ochf'8 ma,· 1.Je cln~sified und er two nam es, vi z: Symptom'aticttnrl Tdiopolhic. Sy mpt oma lie II eadoche i~ exceedinly common nnd 1s th o pr~c ursor of
n great v-uie ty of diseases, amoug which ure ApoJ>l e .xy, Gout, Rheum_«t!am and al l f~brile ~iset1.1ses.
Ju its uervo us form 1t ts sympnlht>hc of d1se t1se of
1he, Btomftch costituting sick liea'daclte, of hepatic
dlseast' constituting bilious headache,
worm!.,

ARTI.CLE.!5, kc,

~ Dcnler 8 nnd Con.rnttiors ci,h r cJy (in the g e huinonc11~ of all articles tbA t co me fro~ my E~trihliFh·
f th
··c bought c1. ireCt of the Im po 1ters or Mnnufncturor@. All Go<,<l1! .Wurr~ntcd ai.
mcmt, as mos t. o
eUl nr
[Jt1ly l"'th
JStlO lr
1 ,
ropresc ntc<l, and fur sti,lti t'.5 cbe~p ~s thb cht!ripcft.
•

Fe·1ers, AUcesses , Dysent,ir y, Diarrhc:ea , Dyspepsia, Apop~ e~y, ~pilepsy, Potulysis, Hy s te ria, Hy•
pochoudri.a sis, Melanc holy ahd Insanity! fir~t In;:;
dicalt!. th e ir presence in th.a ayi,~em by this ala,m-

PE-RFU M E RY,

cure when all ~ther

n. p<lwerful r Oruedy,
do not· oontn,in iron, Ofllomel 1 aatimony, or nny thing
hurtrul lo t.b o eonstitutioh .

No.

BR.ANDtES

AND

A LCOHOL 1

says hi,, httnd upon t,t.at 'e gave me a Cep ha.h t!

p<i all

"Q,,-;', )loo~, 1 oµ th e sou di ll,r tllo Co•l;i"~ton

a,

VAR1\'ISHE8, 1'URPENTIN~ , 13HUS HES,

tho man, "Can you hease me of nn 'eadache ?"
"Does it hacho 'ard,t· says 'e. uJi e xcoedingly," BURNINf., FLUID, CAlUPUENE, PERFUlllERY, FA~CY

Bs ~otige r indulgence 1s askrng to!?. nm~I~; ...

, ·

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs;

l stepp,od into the h~pothec~riea hand says hi lo

thet by tlorn or book •_cooun_t, will call and •~ttle Up, I 'a~dly reali..zed I'ad'nd an teadnche.

Wi/.dn If: Bm,i v. War/lm-&: Burr.
y Tirtuo of a wril of 11,li:,, vendi. i,sued out of

ert-ion, Palpittttion of lho ]l:ear-t, Hysterics nnd

T

D

•ar.lly Real izetl.

WUERE MAY BE FOUND A CO:\IPLETE STOCK OF

Jli 'ad 'n 'orrible ' e nda~he thl s ltaftcrnooh, hend

J/VR CASH ONLY!

·-

);'ch' Itcut,

In ail •••es of Norvous ~nd :!!~Inn\ Atfc~tions,
;I'a,in iµ th.e Bl\o)t and Limbs, Frt.tigue oh ~light e ~•

-w'f.K.

H olloway's Pills and Oinlme_nt.-"M'cssengers
of Joy." Disorders of tl,e f!,d11cys, stone and
gravel. In all dise!lses affeclrng these organs,

awa-y by toll,mol! usage until they seem "native
HE uoderoigned respectruny annonnoe to the and to the manor born."
·
puelic gl!hbrall,y, thnCtboy aro selling their

TJ'l'ION,

A.oy man is as Hfe !,ere as h4! ever WM, who
,the be,t,.Point ..Iba can-Ire !tad i lhe counlry,
does not make 11, fool o( bim ■elf t.ntl meddle ia ILt tpe ve y low,P.lt figur~ll+ ..mu1t; call a\ Cooper's
•
what does not concern him. If he 'C&lls us all Foqadry.
Briag,al.oJlg yqur P oduoe; w
ould r&ili.or have
"lraitors" and "rebels," and denounoe the Stale Uili
~.
&
COOP~.
Sept4tr.
as a oorpore.tioo of "pirates'' and .rrobbers," :he
1Bay probably pick up a quarrel wbi'Clr 111ay encl
BL·¥ N~, ia bi■ leavil!~ the city 11brn1->t!y. B111 any man,
Ha.-.iiig romo ocf o
North or South, East or W e•I, who IJQIDU here
10 . BU-CKE E
on. haaineas OI' pleaadra, can pura11a liia mission
l\1JSTS lhat hf,-.!'riend, will nol fail lo Dnd him
at lll1r fi&W looi.tion. He wfU soon-mako an adf
of either, or both,witbout pecei•ing any thing
<lit.ion to liit'a.lr~!M"g 1t.ock,o.-new as-tohmeot O·
uncommon or 1lrt.oge in his intercourse with onr
Watc-b.ee, Jewelty e.nif Silv~r Ware>,
· •
P'anc-,c .Artit>le• fo,- tbe.Jloli<l"i'.y-o.
people, exOflpl ·a preparation for issues to which
PP-Jh.Eh.nU1'im,in:g®d!,p:r1Jle1,An
nll.ention,
i~ oe.w pesition of Lhe State may giYe rise.
to py,ase ,be pualio.
[Colo.mbµ&, 0, Nov .-20.
Always keep the purest Saler11.tns to be found
in the markel. Your cnotomers sboula be able
to supply themselves with a perrectly pnro and
healthful article, D. B. De Land & Co.'a Chem.
ica! Saleratus will give perfect satisfaction to the
mosl fastidious housekeeper. Manofactored Rod
for sale al wholesale by D. B. De Land & Ca.,
Fairport, Monroe Co., N. Y.,

,

Main Street, l'llount Vernon, Ohio.

come ae common as Electrotype and many oth e r~
whoee dietinclion ae foreign words has been worn

t.atg-e Stock of l>ty Goods nt _Cost,

~
Nuitsiif
! .- O

NO- 1 ·' BUCI{INGHAM'S BUILDING,

Headache rem edy, but it will soon be used in a

LOOK HERE!.

T

DRUCCIST J

more general woy, and the word Cephalio ,vii I be-

Dry Goods Sefling at Cost!

·ssEL~,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

4

]1
: ouni Vernon, .Jan. 25, 1861: 4,v

li me they e:,:pect all indebted to tall I\Dd nlllke pay.
h!ent.
i[OH;N \)', R Ul!S ELL,
Feb, iJ, '61:3t*
MA'l'HF.I\V- 'J,'.Il0~1P80N,

on tho monih\y perio(t witl1 reguln.rify.
I Eoob boctle, pric o On.e Dollar, beau tho Go-v ornmont Slamp 6f Gren.l Bdtajn,to pt!ove.n:toOunterfoih . A

N ew Fan,it.,.re R,oom._.
Messrs. McFarland & WePls ,hue jos-t 81"&ned
new Furniture Rooms, on Main Street, aboV'9
George Hauk'• 11,ddle and hl'l'lloftso e\op, where
they intend keep.ing on hRnd ,.nd m"l<ihg to order every ariicl e in Iha Furni(ure line, which may
be called for. Tbeir facilities foT m.aMfactnciog
are fully equal to those of any otl,er establish•
menl in Ibis section of country, aiid from their
experience io business, we tio11b't ,aot but ~bey
will aecure a large share of ptrliiic p>it<'Oa-age.
The ~eoior member of this 1irm is well and fa·
vorably known to tbe cit~eo• of KJ,ox, Couo&,y •
IN F'Al N-Ts.
ha•iog been County Treasurer for sev,,nl years.
Hie numerous friend• will be sure to call qpon
him when they wish to buy cheap and eleg&n I
A Large-S~ock and o e&J> &t
Furniture, See advertisement. ,
•
MILLER
11 t. V. !!'D/ M11y 1 ';, 1860.ltf, .

A Word to lirooera.

Gris• Mille, seven run of French .Burre, propel

Tam AMALGAMAT10N OF LANGUAGits.-There is a
Vernon Rope Work~," ,yith Machinery, Tool1,. &e., Jed by Water Power, Over Shol Wheel~ twelve feel
and the brick bw&lhng Houee on the prem.1•••· dia eter water abundant. Also Saw Mill and Store growing tende11"¥ in lhi• oge to appropriate the
From 800 to 1200$ can be cleared on a am&ll c&pilal. Rom i~ Mount Vernoo, eligibly lncated, now oc. most expresaive worde of other languages, and
8
after 8 while lo iooorpoate them Into our own;
Also other Dwelling Houses for rent.
nu;t:d; by c. Keller and John ~aird, also several tbua tbe word Cephallc; whi.,bio from lbeGreek,
Feb. 5, i86i:5w.
G. B. AI,NOLD.
dwellings. For term• apply lo
signifying "for th ~ Heilllt iii now becomi?l!" pop·
·
R. C. HURD,
Dissolution of" Paa:tnershlp.
ularized in conneotlotl ""th Mr. Spalding• great
Ex'r of D. S. NORTON.

....-,9

To Northern Men Visiting- t&-e Sonth.
The New Orleans Picayune of a late~ate says,

T

IIAT coulm oiiitllis Bonding hous.ci; sittt~lo tlh tb ij
l have lfebn nlilio!od w-iEh edre and we~k eyes for
Eut side, i,nd fooiµg the ;l'u,ll!io S4u~r• nod
Uid ltiBt.. ft e JeOF ~On the teoomillenclation of a
friend, 1 Wtt!!I induced io Use Dr: JVeaV~t'a Cerate, Main street, MQunl Vetn6ii. 1'.lw .h•~~e l• IMgti
enough to n·ccommodate thirty boa.rdc_r1. Possesgion
and have dorli<ed great iltlyi\dage from-ils us ~,
to be givo,o,April 1. F or te:rms &pply to
JOHN H. JM.LCONER .
_jnn 15-w3 ~
.M.RS. ,DOROTHY ROGERS •.,
Conte «old by J. Bl11ncl:iard afld S, -W. Lippitl,
Fob. 121
~-------'- '
Marshal's Sale.

r'HE GREAT ENGL1SH REMEDY.

· edged their defeat; and to prove their superior
.admiration tor th e skill of the "Fogies," invited
"11eru up lo Wm. U pfold'e, where rhe entite party
jpartook of a most excellent Oyster Supper; and
11h1H1 happily terminated the excitiug contest o(
_:.:.._
It-he evening.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR RENT.
HE NORTON MILLB,:a1 Mount Vernon . _Two

. Everg1·ecns1 'Sbi'bbs,, &c.
.
.For your -Jiboral p11tro~nge heretofore, we thank
rt? I-I>o,o,cns is th e fovorile si gn hy which Ila•
We wlll, gcoomUy, •ell tre8.ll cheaper and i[! ll:ET- y ou, n.nd hope it m.ay oonlmuo. ~
ture mak es known nny dt>viution whttte,·e r from
TER QRDE_R; ih1tn •&ell a• are. sold by professed _ jnn 15 -w-6*
DEAM & 1--!FlA D.
the natural ::Hate of the bra iu 1 and viewed in thi s
Tree Agonta. Delaware ltttd ~tb er cboioe nriotles
light it may be looked on ns n safe g uard inteodeci
of Grapes, n!wny• ,on ban d. .Ah.o Wiloo-..•·• Albany
to give noti ce of disease which mi ght othc rrtrise
Sor• Eyl• Dllrell,-The following letter will pro'l'O Stra.,.b erry, and oihqr ne\Y -alid do,ir.n.hle.. Mietiell.
escape a Ue ntion, till too late to be remed ied; ~nd
tho metit.1 of Dr. Weaver's Ocr&te. n will cure n.11 Calalogue's sont on npplicatlon,
nib. 5:JO.!r.
ils indicati o ns should n eve r b8 ne glected. H e,ld -

..
'liom/J Te tipiqnt . .. ,· . , . .
ilfr. G1u:.u,, Morrow. Co., O., Jli~r•h 21}, 59.
!Ir. Roiu c tc-.Dec1 r Sir: i il,li.ve boe11_,,../ih c1od
lllcrst ot:'tl:io time t<_>,r ..t_lio
si~ y,oa.tt w·t~- ~ l!_~nb:
ral ~ebilit._; :no nr\icular aue11,e b~t ~•ne,r11l 11rps\ratiott,
ptocdt,t!ll of 3'01jr. agent ere, ) r. Enol
Miles , ,ome of y otl r Sciui8inai-ian Blood ills and
'Blood Purifier, ,aµd llnv~ 'i,(!~p ifi/iifg th~ln lot tht
"
F . u
.
. • Juel four or five months ln ·tlio followtll.~ manlier: I
11
of the "Triumphs and Old ogies.
It 18 min . t!ltl! a do1e of tµo puriflot fo t\io .Jnorbiog &nd on~
they play purel7 for th& glor7 of the tbiag 1111d pill w •ff"l ):o lo Hod, rld .Cm n ti lo lJijttef h i!H\!
"fil h I
r► Quiie 11, rivalr.y almcts~ t~atl I b~t• boon for t'bo l1tet sii< y ei!ts. In that
no t for
I Y acre.
' .
trmo'.I ha\>o i\lsed vil'.J,lous other tblldi6lbes, illl lo 1\o
partaking of bellige~enl character,, bas e:usted puTpose. I no-w n,11 1fie pills in my fillli!ry ilbd
tOI' aome time between lhese Clubs, each claim• think thh1 al:,Uho b~s family IP•dicine I ever flood,
.
.
Oot/lJl.
WM. COOPER.
iog to be superior to the oti.ierrn the aceomtJhsb•
;arIt i, ~lwnys ,Je to niimini~!Jt i3.t, Fahnoed art of ''turning tb.e pictu 1ed." .At length etook's Vermlffigo to chilq;ren at ,horl inter..-als;
the "Triumphs" co11ficl~I qf the.ir ability to prove worm s frequen tly e*i•t In tbo ,_tstem in nstQnisbing
~ictorious eeot a cartel to tbe "Old ~'op:ie, 1" chal- n11J!Jller~, without prod11oi'bg a rly ou tw a rd symptom~. They sh oulrl bo te1110¥ed. at ohes, ~•tl -tljere
lenging thP.m, in tbe most vaiogJoiious m11oner, i! no known refnbdY, fbr &~ otn !!IO c_ertain in i_h beno:.
to "try their bands" or forever keep ,, .lhe_ _pe:i.oe! 1icial-<iffecle •• '13. 't. F;i!ine&tock', 'V~rtoifuge, I•
never fail) df ji;'oduoiog the desired eJl'oct. 1l'bi$
The ·•Old Fogies," wif.h hearts a• .brave as Rich- ]IJedicioe, whloh should be kei>t cohstantly iir efory
ard Cour de Lion, l\ccepted the chl\llepge, 110d fa,:,,lly, is prep11,Nltl dHll>•oia bl' B. I,, 1falin stock&;
do. ' ' holooale Druggists, antl proptiofora of D'r.
hurled bold defiance at the adolescent "T;i. \Vil!on'J/ Pills, No . 60 oorns:r \Vood a.lid Four\h Sts.,
nmpbs." Afier considerable sparring with the Plttabu,-r,h, Pa, I\Da by W. If. Rd1aoll" .And merDM.25,
pen, by the secretaries of the Clubs, the term• of ch:aot• ev-e,yw.bere-.
the coolest were at la.I agreed upon, and the
parties met at the "Old F og ies" Olub room,
where it is said ooJJ of the wost excitinl) contasts
STR ,TAM.E~ CT,AJU{E'S
look place ever wilue.aed, in that department of
Celebrated-½'emc--Ie rills.
amusement. For a while fortune seemed lo fa. Prepa,·ed f,·om a prest;riptirm oj Sir
<Jlarke, M.
JJ., Physician E :ttrao ilin«ry to th._, Q.,ieen.
vor the "Triumphs;" but the table• soon turmid,
the "Old Fogiea" stiffened !heir-backs, scratched
'l:hi!I invalu&blo medlruno i unfa.iling in the cur~
their bead~, nerve? t!ieir artil)I, shar,pened their of l\ll th<,1u painful and dange.roue dis:e:rc1os to -wb~Q.b
the
femnfo c(lJlstilutio11 i• sul/jdct. II mode.rate• nil
wile, and carne off vict'>riou sl O didn't they
nxcpe n 11o tl. rom ovos n.11 ob!\ruct1.ontt, •ntl a spoody
feel good, tbenl
Bot, like true nod gallant curo DIQ...Y be r e li ed Otl,.
Knights, Ibey did not bOllsl, or crow over their
'J'O l'JJ .I Ka.ED LA.DIF.8
fallen foe! The "Triumphs" gracefully 11.cknowl, 1t I& pccnllo.rly 1uited. h will, in 11. short timo, bring

Notwithslandittg Che eloq_dent deouocialionij
·bl
I ht
f
·of brolber B--, au d !em e ons &ug s O
brother H - - 1 against card p!Bying, we are told
"Ii "
8 on oiahtly in ont' City 1'ith int h e un goe .
o
' ·
creased enthusiasm. There are two ;ll:ucre Club,
in Mt. Vernon, known by the tesp-ecti•e names

Rope Fa~tory £or Rent.
F application is made soon, I ,,-ill r ent the "Mt.

Stark Co ,, Ohio, June 21, ~858 . .
Somo time 1tiaco, I retJeiTetl a fol of Dr. ~icha.rci•
U!t STOCK OF TREES, WHICH WE- OFFEH
son's Sherry Wine Bitten to s•ll ..on commini Qh.for Salo lbi• Spring, i• muqh le.rgor n_n u ltette.r
Tlley are all ,old, and y~nr furlb_er auj>pit_uf l tee tbe.11 ever befor e, including o.JI tho large a,nd ehlall
dozen just. I think I sbiill n~e~ ln?tb soo1:i 1 as \b oy
NA\·Annt,

C. C. Cuttiai,-.,., ....•• ,,.,, .. . ,,.H,.•········•' 40
Amos Motgaa, ................ , •. ·•••••··'"'·"· 66
John Boyd ....... , ........................... 26

John Oewit•,··••···"·······--·•···· •· ••••·-- 16
Thomas Murphy, ............................. 34.
A. Arm111trong, .•. • , •• _ ••••••••••.•• T'•"'''·· 5

feb . 1~,

p- :ll5ad !he fo11owitlg fr·o;;,~:br. Lellpij i', ah dld.
fceidobt of Slark County , for iuny year, the moal

The election for Postmaster, on Saturday last,
after a bitter and exciting coolest, resull~tl in
the choice of Mr. C. S. P) le. Tbe following is
the whole •ote polled:
C. S. PJle, ......... -···•···•·•·"'• ........... lGS
G. E. Raymond, ...... .... . ......... .... ... . . 147
\V. M. Mefford, .. ....... , ........... , .•.•.•.. 10~
B. B. Lippitt, ..•••.•.. ••...••••.••••••••• , .... 54
Thompson Copper, .• , . ... ....... ...... . , •... 34

\ ,., • • ,-. ............... .,, .. .

tf;

Sold by j awe, Bl&nchartL

Election (or i'o•tllla~t@r.

.Joseph. Jocobs 1 •• h

HA.RUIS

:a:-ft u

.•. 5

A 1,o,

0

HOLTON- tiOUSE,.

I :\"iJtA-RUI31.3.t:rt CLOTHi:\"G,

lly th e tt•e of these Pills th e peri od ic allacks of
XerMUs bf Sicli J-t, acliUh~ niily b.; JJrcveu ted;- ttnd
i( tc k e u at the cemmencement of an Rltnc k il n-r n e ...
dlatH re li~f fr om pain and sick 11ei;1s iv ill bP. obt11ined.
't'h ey seldoh1 tuil in removing th e !'{ftlisef! and
HttJdat'lie to whic h femal es 11re so snbjec t.
Th ey act gently u pon the bo\vels,-~em!Ovj,ug:

CostitJeuetit
fo r L,tersrj' Men, i:ltttdem.s, Oel1el!lo F'emales
an_d all p e rsons of s e dentary h nbHs, thty nre valu~
able as a Laxali ce, improvi ng the opp~tHe , giviug
tone an,I vigor to th_e _d i'g es1ive or gu ns,a nd restor· J
ing th e natura l elaijl1c1ty a1td slre·ug:th of thp whole

sys tem.
.
_
The CEPHA LIC P1L Ul' a-re tflc resitlt o•f Ionf!

NE-lV ..unt, OHIO,

.
T

And a g onernt n.~s ot-trncbt tif Ontitl etnan'-,

t~,..,.,,~

0 t.lrft cri'tf1.c1'1., of Kn o x Co un-ty, l \'r C'lnlif
1_ny sin0e.rc tb:111 R:: for th e, pfftron ~~e e x (ended f f!
me s1oce I boc- &me proprieter tif thi~ llmtfC , :nul fo.f
your
Cl) nti·nnerl p:ll po n:ige, l ple<l~c- 111) sC'II t c, mnk lfl)
Such., WRA PPERS, DRAWERS, SHTRTi:', COLLllc lf11 lfrnt lfrn1t1c r nnll C'tl t, :\l fo nnv lrnu1r in thi
LA l! S, NECRT!ES, CO)IFORTS, COTTON,
~~rJ of the t:1.10, nod m;~ Unn~t:l 1-h;;I] 1,~ve t.n,r un.•
nn<l WOOLlsN SOCKS, .~c., ,tc. Aho
an·1 l1c<l n. ttcnt lOn for tl1ci r r o m 1ort. ,, l1 ~le t't-ie-y
Cn1·pct sa~ii.s Oud r,uoli.S, _ .
.J. ::;, fC Of/fO~ . Proprietor.
Of e,e ry !! i7.e n.nd pri ce . I wi sh the public to · o- tn-:"tfllo my ~Uo·it~.
N . R.
h 1ivegoocf-StaLtil~•~11t111ched totbi1
momb or Lh i"t tllc !."O go o<l.! nro nfl of d'>mestic mnnu_<>:ct
ll
,'5'Jtf.
~
___ _ _ _ ___
focturc-rnnde h ere in the Uu ekeye Stn'tc, an<l 111ade
well; n:nd that the goo dis oitt of.vhic_h th ey nro ftoi.;1d~ ,
~. re purch:u; od by rt hen Vy n#)d o:tpet~cnco<l b!lYO}· for
Lt persons ind eb ted to the l 11fc firm of .<S:e or~
en'.,!\ w~ o !iii• c,·ery pos, ib la i!d ,.ntiig e whi ch th e
&. Fay either b:; n o1o 1rr hoo k fl <'0 011nt, af'~
e n!_l:te1n mnrketaffo rdtS in !_l: eCt~rln g thehi ottbe YOry
Iowos t priee11; n.nd therefore I fee l e?_11fido?t in he- d:\rn e·~ny r;q·uesf.,erl to 011111 nt 01e "Olc.l Cl1 rner,' 1
~n g ablo_t,o se ll on aueh to rm s .3s _cHi'i~~•t f,,.il to sat . ,,..itbont dcf:1#, trlld i;c t't le u~, nt'_ t ~e l,c:_)oks m~ at b l!
clo•ed
IS f,O. 1'f. FA l.
i::i fy. Gl\!C mo a, cu.ll bofttfe jft.11 <' ~,ni,:111g.
F'ob2fLr.r-:~e:!f or_o f ~et,1~ 0 & Fay.
_ Od.2d- tf. _ __ _ _ _ _ _~_.-~~..£1~~--__

I

n,··
b""•'

T o A.LL llVTERESTED.

A

·fca, c'off~· ""· s,1g9:t, &c-.
HE~ you "''" Ill :i._~upply o t T('t::, Co fl'ee f', i:::: 111..gntt-• Hlni:,1tJr.~, Prg~. &le,, l1•unc:: . Curn1 nt:',•
L. D. ~ANKIN, Proprietor.
Fl onri Dri~~I Beef, l ~:tm:, ~h.oul_d e1ts, 1~_; ~k}cd l'orl: ~
UE s?b$cttb~ r rospucCfully inform s tho citizens t ' h Lnrd or' o11jth1 trg in t lie Imo M ln'i,ine ... cal F
puin and s uffering from Headache , wh ei!J.er origi•
J.B. BELL,
of J\. nox n,l<l the sa=rrouod1n,..,. co un ties that he
" '
'
J. SPR:OU L.E• ~.
na.ling in the n ervous isyetem or fro·m a derunged
GENERAL REAL ESTATE AGENT,
codtitt hcii the F'otrncity Du s ii'lNiS fn 1''redoricktown 1
Apr ~-_!s1;o,
state of the sltnrtacli .
8UPEltIOR, WISCONSIN,
1\.uox counfy, O'hio, n·hcre ho thanut'nctures nud
Th ey are en Ii re ly ve~e tahl e i 11 the;r COl'IT]ro•illon keeps 011 hau d .1: gent~ral a s~o ttment of
ILL select and en ter Lnnco, locate L1>nd Warand may ll'e take n at all times wit lt pe rfec. t ; afety
r a nts, o.nd buy 11,n<l soil Real Estate.
COUlONG. PAltLOR & O'L~ l•'I C I•: STOVES,
RO.If tli& m~nnfo ot urc-..,," Spring ,nrply
Particula.rnttentlon pa.id ~o Convtiyll.ncing, Pn.ying witho·ut making any cha nge of diet, antl t/,e u/r.
J>r.nws or ALI, KfN1•,~.
W111l Pope r , 1\,-i'udow minds, Windo" Shade,,
Taxes, L oan ing. a.nd Investing Money and oxn.min• se~c·e of 11rry <iisa_<fr·,er,ble {dsle renders it ta•y to {!d-· Anu :i fulfstoc k of TIN anti COP'l'1>1l WAP.E. _
n.od C°ill'trdn Fi:xhlr e~. :t l
ing Titles~
'
minister them lo chilurrn.
Din ne r llclls, a. sp lon<lid 1\.rtiol-0,6,o,o~en-edn.u.d ,•e.;
%DIVlYD'S B'OO~f Jo JJlWELRY 8TORE-.
Refer to Juclge Vuloy ,.,,d Bug. Burn~nd,Now
s;EWA ltF. OF COr:JNT'Jl::RfrEjTs !Ma.rchl3tr
ry cheap, :tro rut1d0 ttt lhil'I ost:1tbliehmc ~1 t: . i:H will
York i
Dunbar and L. Harper, Mt. Vernon, Tire gonnlr,o have fi:v·.- si•t,11a:11res of HeJ\rJ C.
All \fork· ma.nufac ta l"etl 111t »~ e~tabi _rsbm:o
l\In.rs)u,U & Co.,Bankots, and Goo. Willi s .A. Gormn.n, Spalding on eaeh Box.
be lfR t'rn.n t ed to g h ·o ontfre gntii,faction to our c u~ - 1000
St. Paul, Minn.; Wm. JI. Newton, Geo. E . Nettleton,
Sold by Drnggi•I• am! a'lt' O'tl\e r Doalers in Med- t.omC' r s, nnd will bo sofd nt, prices equally :u. low 1f
FROM 25 CTR. T<Hf.50 PF.R Y't>.
~uperio~; Wm. J\lann Rahw•y , N. J.
Mny 20.
not
than sirnifot ,uticleg e:in. h~ bH.r~ ~n M.t.
LSO 01 L ci:.o,rn;-;, i r.,'i'.TfSG AND fiEAR T:r#
cine s. A Box will be J-•·! by ma ,-1 prepaid on V nlowor 'rho
pa.lronago of tho puhltc 1s soltC'1te<'I.
1ITHEN you. Wtu1t a nything in ~h e B"kiJ\~ \ln e receipt of the PR!C t!; 2,Y CENTS .U.ugs, 11t l\fau utodllifl"TF Pric~il . Rf'
0
:111~~6
TJ. n. H AN T{ TN .
VV ball :i,t
J. SPROULES'.
Mny JS, 18G O•.
W,\RIIER. M(LGER'!;.
AH orders sh ould be addressed t o
April 24, 1860.
OB PllDITU>ill ofo li <in ds noatlynn,l •~••1-l
H ENRY C. Sf>'ALO!NC,
Euporior
Doede'
au
tl
:U
ortg
ng.os •t ih~v!lt.e ·,.
BLAN Ktl of >1li kwu, tur ,,.Jo at thie Office.
no.-go Jy .
cxeclltOd at. tht!i oflioc .
48 Cedar S treet, Now York .
Coli1mon Pleas of said coµnty.
jan 33-wo
MAHLON W ALTEl\S.

inv es tiga ti o n a nd c.ar e fu lly co·nductedcxperiments,
havin g bee n In u se m :~ ny ycars,dnriug which time
they have pn":Vented aud r.e lieved u vae t am o unl ol

I,'REUIJR.1'1UfiT0°11'1' f.'OUNORY
-=.::....

•
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T

W

-- JUST RECEIVED

F.

,vm.

or

Y
-A
-R
- .D
- S CA.RPE7tJNG.,

A

J

N B ·•sINESS.

MT. VERNON BUSINESS.

~ NEW ;"l RN1'~~RE
.lN

l!"!iJSY ~. l-'lli1'1JUhl,I,,

Af'Hnrrn

1

AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
Aud '"VrAa1·y P11blie,

.MT. VERNON DUSINESS.

:I:

1'-1 AN UP ACTOR Y !

4

- ---- ----- -----

lt-t:JUOV "'L.

AXD XOLI.RY l'l:BLTC,
J/01111t

n

Vi! r11Mt,

0f1fo.

iS,t ltf!:l

W. CutfllN.

WU. L.

DENTIST,

•.a..l'CJ?.

f"IAStnkca for a term of yen.rs tho rooms formcrly occupie<l by N. N. Hill, innncdi.itcl!' over
Taylor, (bnfl & Cn. 1 t1, where he will prosecute the
Attorneys and Counsellon at Law,
variuu~ dnUos of hi s profcsfion with an oxporionce
MT. VERNON, 0.
ATTEND to all business iutru, teil lo or O\'t~r JC yl'nrs coust,tnt practice, :t.nd a-'b n.cqvain\ lTfLT.
t:1nce with u11 lhl' lntc imprnv c mentfl in th~ art, be
th•"I), in u.nr of the Courts.
Orr~··:•.-.• ~. E. 'corner of ;\fitin nn•l Ga.;uLior flt~ .. fee ls confit1cnt of r;iving ontiro sat isfaction. 'l'ho
,e,· P_, h: '-'l" .\fo rchn.nt.Tttil~ring l'!"ta_~_Ji,..l11ncnt. uc20 be.st sk ill of the profossion wa.rranfo<l to bo exercised

.C::

COTTON & BANE,

IIA YE for •~lo, on r easonable t orm,, JI. large
a.ruount ofdes1rn.ble proporty constituting the Estate of the late Dn,niel S . No~ton decoaaod and
001:tprising some of the choicest r:rming lnn1d1 in
Ohio, Eevern.I nll.unble flouring n.ills and E:&W mills,
a.nd numerous city lote, some of which aro w ell improvc,,d anU eligibly locnted for buainoes.

\n every caso .

HOUSE-FURNISHING

ESTABLISHMENT!

STE\iV ART STOVES,

Sign, Ornamental and Fresco Painter,

F-ron cJJ and Amcrirnn I(ip and Calf Sh.ins, Moroc('os, nncl 1dl sorts of Shoe FinlliDgs,

t:JJ'"' Pr,1 rnpt :ittention g-ivcn to nll bush~~~~ on- KIT, LASTS,
tr u~tcd to them, nnd csptidnll.r to collecting and se TRr.J,S , PEGS,
c•iril!g clu.i111:. in any part of the ~tale of Ohio.
Il E8L N AJL ',
!'ee. 7:tf.
TACKS, TTTUNKS,

HO ISJER Y, NOTIONS, &.c.,

DR.'S IF. PAAZIG & JU . J•AAZIG,

:K~Ol1:\" CJ.:: to the citizeus of Mount Vornon
?nd vicinit!, thnt the_y bn,·o formed a co-pnrtne,shlp, for 11,c prncticc of Mcdiciue natl Surgery .
OJ.'Fir'E-:'.laiu Str~ot nbon, Mr. Monk's Cloth
i-n_g 8tore.
r mnrch 27, 1860-o

D.
,

Now st,lling -..-:heaper lhan e ver at their old stand,
N,,_ J 110. ~1foin Stre -:t, ft. 1·crnon..1 0.

16, l SGO-tf.
- S,•pt,
--- - - - - - -- - - -- - - - S ,l.SII, DOORS Ac\:D HLl;"iDS.

C. MONTGOMERY

TYASHING J11ACHINE

DEVOE & HUBB8LL,

. .-t..'l'TOU!\"CY .4.T J,A."H',

\ KXOt::-iCE TO THE CITIZllXS Ob' l(NOX
,md tho st.rT"ou 1uling couutic~. tliat thoy are
, J now p1·cpnrod to _ma.nuft"t.dure to order nil kinds of
Spociabttcntion giYcn to the collection of claim s, I S.•::-h, Doors nnrl l!li1 1fl_i, ,vindow t~n<i. Door J<'rames,
1 anc.l nll work rof{u1red in hou~ e fin1~hrng. '\Ve shall
lln•l the p:1rcha11e a.nd atdo c,f Renl-Estato.
u!-!e tho ,·cry Lost wa.tcrial, nnd will warr:rnt all our
work.
HAYE for sale unimprO\'Cd In.nds RB followe:
Shop ou Hi g-h ~trcct, opposito tho Court Houe-e,
6~1} acres in Oirng:e county, l\Ii:oiPouri.
Mount \' t•r11011, Ohio.
[rna.rch20.
#ilJ,,IJ ucres in \Vnrren count,, Missouri.
802 a.ores in St. l:'rnnoois c;1untv l\liscouri.
J-'.
D
..
J
Alli
ES'
125 ~,cro~ in Ha.rclin county, ob{o.
10 nere lot in Tinrrlin co11ntv, O~io.
:,t{ acres in .l\.Iorcor county: Ohio.
GALLERY,
mnrl
/11 lf'"m•d'11 l:tod·,n~q>o,ite Waod,tartl lf«ll-•1tJ) St1tir8.
Cl 1' Y
1, i,;,; ;,tcu,urc iu nm1ouciflg lo tho citizens of
Mount Ycrnl1n, nnd its vicinitv, tlrnt ho has fit.
tcd up iu a f':ty lc of' nc:1tnN~ :111d eleg::1ncc ft suit of
S. l-V • LIPI•!rl'T,
room~ n.-i: nh,H·c locute1l, for the purpoec of rn.king
Jt~holcs«le 'fu(l R etail Denl~r in
l'hotog1·:,,,r1 n11d Auab1·01,-pc ■ ~ikrn1·,ni1,·11,
Jrug,: :\it,dicines, Paints, Oils, Gias!'o, I Iu th0 1• 1• s t :,n<l mo,, npprond "'""ncr. lie is
!
.
.
propnrecl. "1th :ill t.he rcce ut impr()vomcnts of the
MMn s1re6t, oppois1te the l\c.nyon House,
ad uncl h·.: th b . . i
ti - . d . r • t · th e
1.Uoun t \'f'111.0u, Ohio.
. '
,t..,
c_ cs., nor J-EI 0 c ,rn I! 1,y ig.'\ in
:"df'" Pure "'inos &nU Liquvre for mcdicinnl pnr- State, to t:il;o p1ctareL1 in a style heretofore unsur11
nd
_.o!leg,
np fl
!:~:~:l!~";o;;i~;1:ct;::i:c~ rr~e~~~y~e~· 1
(.' :lBl~~~l"' B!JSl!\'"ES!l ~
c:nlc<l hi,n~elf 11cre, nud will Uc found a.t his post
rendy lo servo th(JSO who wish to procure likenesses.
Th o~o who ha.vo 101- t fricnd~-who ha,·o buried
Joseph
:M:a.Ftin those
tLt,y h:1,·c low1cl--porlrn:pE: ha,·e irn old picturo
frr\K E~ p\c:1,~uro iu nouonncing to the c!t!tcns of
which
mny ho clo1-1troycd . If it bo e,·or iso !l'mnll, we
Mt. Vernon nud Yiciuity, Lh~t ho ci>x.~inuesto
cR.n mnkc n life size ~fit. ancl _give the true color of
earn· f,n th"
lho l1nir, cycll nnd compl.-xion .
. C'.UJf,\"f:1' .'tfAKU;G /JT.JS£NHSS,
1,ocketJ;!, Urcnstpints, .FingiJr·rinp;!-!, &,e., filled to
111 nll it:-: hr:incbcs, at hi8 old stn.nd, R.t the f'lot of
order
in the ne:1ted 8ly!e. P<lrticulnr attention
M'lin ~trcet. oppnsitc B:u:kinf!:,1:nn's Foundry, whC!rO
paid
to takiuj~ pictures- r•f chil<lrcu oml \'iews.
will bo fvund 13urcaus, Tabios, ChnirB, llodstca.Us,
Pin in J\.nd Colored Photographs ta.ken life-size,
,Y:1 !-l1d;rnds, C'apl.>0:1,rlls, J.:c., &c .
Rncl wnrranted to be accurnto ns life.
,re
a'i:d\ lie plen8ed to ha.vo you onll nod exnmill('
U!s!D F,H'l'A KI ;s-G.
l hit.-e p1·0\·ltlod myself with 11, nem ancl ,!,(ploodiJ our specimens for youn:ch·es. lJou't forgoltho placo·
F. D. J A :IIES.
Henn", :\ml will ho rea.dy to nttPntl funornl~ whcn~-- Imtructions gh·ea in tho nrt on reairnuable
8\"Cr cu..llod upun.
Coffin! 'Jf a.11 .izes k<'pt on lut0d
tnrm~.
f..'!nr 2-(¾ 1--Sa.1d r::ar\e to or,Jor.
J. S. ~LlH.'rIN.
feb8:tf

J.'1..

llanniuy JJ,,ilding .ocer ['.,-_ ltfcGi(li-n'~Shoe, Slore
'llT. Yt:;RNU:V, Q.l(IO.

I

~oon failed iu this respoct o.ntl pc,roo shook them·
GENTI~l'::lfEN:-1 hn.ve been snntcbed from tbo
seh·ea tt> pieces.
gra.vo by t.be npplication of yourwondorful "lmpeoL••t fall I disoovorocl tbo Cn.tar•ct Machine opo- tine," or "Persirrn Fever Chn.rm." For aovornl years
rnt~d by Mr. Eisw:dd the in,•entor, 111ld was struck I have suffered every swison from fever anO ngue.with its simpli<"ilJ; a.nd cspocin.lly with t!JO fact thRt Lnst Spring my life was threatened, but your remethere \VOS no 11/wki.uy inofion to it. It had no more dy bas destr~yed the dise:1-se, and I am rapidly gaintenden cy to r:sttle tu pieces thrrn n griudstone, or a ing au appetite und streogth.
spinning whoel. I induce<l l\lr. Eiswnld to brin _g his
Respectfully, Youn,
lll8Ch inc tu Mount Ycrnon, and gn.ve it 8, thoroui;h
D. N. BARRON.
Lri:il in my fomilr, nnc.l R.lso in aomo others; and been me so well sati lllicd with its moritf:I th.Lt I purchag.
This truly wonrlerful t)rci:entfre ond cure for Fe,·er
ed the pa.tout rignt for eot"cra.1 counties.
1tnd Ague and Dillious .F e-rers will be sent by mail,
'l'hc.se machines 3re now urneufaclured at tho Ko· post paid, on receipt of one dollr.tr. Also for sale at
kosing Iron Works, by Iluckillgh111u (t Co., and I ull respectnble l>ruggist~ and Country Storee:.
Principal Depot und Mn.nufoctory, 188 Mnin SL,
cnn confidently rccoi::1rnend tacm n.s tho best OHLchine for wn.ishiug that r e,·or ~a.w. They will wash Ricbmoud, Yn.. Brnucb Office., Dank of Commerce
Adilress
nny amount of clothe~ from a shirt collar to bn.lf n. Building. :Now, York,
dotou l!Lirte:, without ten ring or wearing them. Thoy
Scptll.
,JOHN WILCOX & CO.
aro not liable to g~t out of order and will Inst a
lifetime.
Duck.inghnm & Co., will w.,rrant them to gh•e f'n·
AND
tir~ sa~i:lfact ion. If notJtbo machine rnn.y be returned
in good c,rd~r, within _twenty d.nys und the money
.J, & T. E. MILLER,
will be ba.nded Oi~ck w,tlwul askury an,y 9ue11lintu.
No. l ll Town 8troct,
C. ~ ll UCKISGHA)I.
COLUMBUS, OIIIO.
1H. Yeruon, .Ton_c_l2_,:.__
1S_6_0_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Goofls of :lll kinds positively

I

PHOTOGILHJI AKD Al\IBROTYPE

DlUJG :STOH.E.

TA

~~~!:~y \1~~

i

Sur~eo:n. :Oe:n:ti.st.

'V

OU l,1' ,·~sµec tfuJ\y inruriu the citizens of l\Jt.

\'crn,in, Ohio, rind vicioity, lhnt ho hns perm ,\.twuily l•1f•:1tflrl in :\It. Vernon, fur the purpose of
pr:H:ticing his Profestiioo in tho bc1t 1tnd most sub.
1t1 1 11ti:d !ltJle
the art. and I would say to those
will) ma_,~ fa\·or me wiU1 their patronnge, th at my
wo:-k sl1;1il ,u d wiil compa.ro both in brn.uty n:,d du raVilit.r n· ith nn:v in tho Stole. I would. nlso sn.y to
!hose wllll a r~ ;1fllictcrl with Di:-:cn~ed mouth,. tbo,t
I &1n prq,:inirl to lNat all di~oaies of tho mouLh under ttny fvr1u. A 1.so to rcmoYo tumo:-s from tlie
mouth or ;111tnuo . .All Op.!rf\Lions warranted, nnd
mod.lrntu c.1:HJ.;C~. I hrno tu ken n lea.Fe of my prcl!cnt suit c,f ruo111:-1 frvm Dr. n.u,:sell, for fit"O years
wit-h tl1e rcfu,m1 of ton. Tho Ut.!i't of references:
e,n bo .. i,-,.,,_. - - - [.Tune 19, lFoO.

or

BRE/\D, CAKES & CRACKl;:RS.

BANNING DUILDTNG,
few Joor,: South of tile Kenyon JJouse.
Ho has ju~t openod a lot of choice goods, pur. Keeping on bnnd 17 <liffcrnt kinds of Cnkos, 6 different kinds of Cracker~, mn.king the largest
clrn..;.cd dir(•ctly from tho manuf:1ctnrecrs, which be
,ind Lo st :issortment offered to the trnde.
will warrnnl to cu:;tomors. Among his new stock
~ r i l 2-l, 1860 - - - - - ~•JOS. Sl'llOULE.
will he found
La.dies Con gross n.nd Lnco G~itcrs,
1
of La;:1ting n.od KiLl; ~1issc~ a nU Chil<lron'8
Gaitor~: 11en nnd Boys Cuugrces Gnit-0rF,
lJ,18 JUST RE:CI-:1\"l-:D ll!S 1'CI\" STOCK OF
Oxford Tic~, Calf, Kid a.nd ontunellccl Bro- F.-1.LL & ,y1~TER .BOOTS&, SUOES
~anl3, kc .. k<' . Call o.nd !Ce.
FOil LADIES,
Nov. Lil, r.f. _____
~AT McGIFFIN.
&

JA ll1ES SA.PP.

lU ta.'I' llLUtKi::T.

A

LEADfNG fe11fllrc in my traJe is ruy Stock of
Custom-work, ~\'cry sticb [ warrant not to Rip,
nnd to which your spocial not.i ce is solicited .
Tho Sty Jo tlu11, I nm now introtlucioi;: is most deci-

1

------ TAK.BS pien~urc in on·
llu1·1·aa 101· LIIICOln and the Coal
,rnouncing ,o his old
Oil 'l'1·ade !
frioncl ~ nntl customers tlutt

S \ ".

LIPPITT hns put. tho prico of Conl Oil
• d .. ,\ n l'-> ::50 c~nts per gnllcn, flnrl Lnmp~ 20cts .
lower th~n t•nn lio harl any placo in lie cityi ba,·c
nl!!'>ju)jt roct:1,·~1I nnolher Jiae ns sortmont of Tjnmp:::, j
Hea,·y Ll:ut1p!, Chimuoy::i, Ulobes, A.c. , irnd al.so Conl
Oil ifarncr~
1iiU'crcnt siios by which yo _u c:,,n oonvr-rt your Flu11l 11.nd :\.ll other kinds of L:-.mp11 into
e.,al Oil r... ~,lJlr~, without tnnoh cost. Wo will fit
1:_11-n,•r, witlrnul clrnrge. Country werch,nls supt•l!·•ct at vr-ry l11w flgurc!I.
,'nl11111·l cxa1nine at the Cit.r Dru;r St(rr(I.
-'11nel~I.
S. \\'. lJIPPJ.TT.

"!'

.TOSEPII lJl'CORMICICS
F U R N I T U R E:

•"-;;(.

Q___

• £; , \VJ\ RE ROOlVIS. iTl

r~,l
r

11

WO•.ID\\' .\ ltfJ DLOCK,:i\.!T.

YEr,::rn:s-, o.

[~:_ und er~,g:ue tl rci;peclrully ann~1unC'e!l to .t.hc
•1 Lizens of l{nox. n:.d thcsurroum.hng count1u,
119 bas _g-r\•:itly enla.rgccl his businc~:i 011d i:s
,1:cprirod l-> offer snperior in llucemon,s to those

, . . , wi~U

{,f}

S. DAVIS & CO.,
KANUFACTCREns OF

~-

CALLf.J) TIIE

COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY

FRONT STREET, MT . VERNON, O.
'
Anrl in f1ct. ,, n•:y article to ho found in a. firsl·olnss
il,T,LUI SAKDERSON rc,pcct- ~
lturni~un• Wnro-room. I will a.lso ma.kc to order
folly informs the publie n11d L i ! ~
auy article 1h~t m~y Uc cnJlcd for. I employ the
very bost worl,mcn tn ho ha,l , and e\·ery nr~iclo !old fric111L; t!1:it ho oontiuues to manufoc- -=:.__---"'<:.__
will bl.! wa1rJ.11t,;d. f solio iL a, contim1-1.tfou of the turo Carria.ga s, Uarouches, Roekan·n.r~, Bug;;iea, ,vn.gon,, Sleighg Rnd Cha ri oi,:i, in all thei! ni.riou~ ityl e~
liberal 1,:i.ru11i1gc heretofore extend to me.
of finish n.n<l proportion.
JOtil>i'H McCOJDIICK.
A.11 order:i will Uc oxecufcd with ~ld ;I r'\g;1 rd to c!ul"!\'DERTA KING.
rability 1tud beauty of finish. Hcpnit~ 1vi/ n.iso boAtTilo aulu. •r;hcr i,cili cuntinut11 tho Undortakin,.,. t cudocl to on tho most r ca.sonoblc tcrwit
~s I u~e in
nueine1u1. :1 'ltl ha.,·ing n.n olo~ant Hc:\r£o is propnr~ a.ll my work the ,·cry hebt scasontitl .-;tllfi', nnrl employ
ed t, .1tt\)wl f1111ctnh . rn either tinvn or co•mtry. none but oxperi cnc_ed me~banicl:', 1 foci c_ou.fidcnt that
Co Juti 1ua.tlc 10 ur<lcr , 111 t,he bo!t style, :ind on tho a.11 who favor me with theu patrooago,w11l Ue pcrfect shJrtest not11·0. l can ho fuun,1 1.t 1111 Furnit 11 re , ly fta.tii-fi~d on 3 trial of their work. All my work
VJ\.re- r on111;,,. in Wuutlwanl Ul,,rk, Mt. irernn 11 O.
will bo Witrranlod .
Man·h 1:~tf.
Jf)l..:EPl l Mf'l 1 0H \1 rriK.
.~
Purc h:u,e r£ arcrequestctl to give men. call be~
- , --; : - - - p .
·
orO huying elsowlior ~.
Mar. 20:t·J

W

1.l>t'O
'1·~~-i?~.~.c~i:.,:vl~~s . ! ,~~:? i;~,rot~~r,-~t:'.::!~0., \I;,l-l--\l-l1 f\\1
. STL;IJ ;\1Ut'l_
\_"_L F--\CT0··1~
1\'
UIJ
lJ , .\
W\lll impru,·~J J;uHl, lyiui: nonr M t.. Vi, 1_'non,

U

•

l

U

I

!Jo tle.~ir n, :1lt•'! t•? ,,i,_,~I h1~ n.•:rnlunco rn ~H., ernon, 1
or to C'(Ch 111 •~~ 1t f or farin1ng- !:ind~, or for gootl real
e,sf.l\le, iu 1;;,w.1;,;J, Ct. L ·uii~ or C!11c.inn11.ti .
T ..1 1:1 ~~1•11 tl~.11-.srt wi~hio7. a e ,mforta.ble ;rn•l hund~ >UlO n.•.:.lJun ne n0·1r n·w1i1iu r , .1,uJ in /L v er y h ~!t.}lhy
1nd ffe:i.snnt tu\fn, tb is prui.'.)urty wi li be nwy •lesira.·
blc. t',;, l11form.:.tio11 .l.<ltlross
0. DELANO,
S" \;;rt_
Mt. Vornon, 0.
f:..-~ W,:.stcrn E'pi1Mp cdirrn, :'lt Gambier, pluaso
Jopy.

1,1u1t1 ,va,·rauts.
8TI.S'l_NS lrn,·ing lGO aero Land Wnrrnnh, by

• )nd rng tbc m to the un<lersigoed, can hn.ve them
l oanftd tiO prt1-omptors of the public land~ a.t two
.',. un,o·ed and ji/ly dollan, pnyublo in one y~a.r, secured by the l!!.nd &nLcred wilh Lbe wa.rrnnt
·This is n.n oxcelleut cht\.nce for invesLi~enL the
l ender being rendered doubly at\.fe, by h:,.ving' tho
bonefit of the settlers improremelltsaud selectioD 0

tbo finest Jao<l, in tho Wo,t.
JAMES G. CTIAPliAN
.Tnne ::rn.
Omft.bR. OiLy, Neb:Ter.

H

ATS and CAPS, the boat and ohtmpest in to"wo

at
JlOV20t/.

WATINl,R MILLER'S,

Block, Mt. Vernon

o.

,

lted 11edstcafl: and

Goltlcu Chaii·.

DA:-1 I EL ~lcDOW ELL,
rrAKE:, plo:t:::ure in nnnouocing
to the citi1,cn s of Mt. ,·ern on
and vic~nity, th.1,t hn.dng beon in
the busu1e;;s fo r ;rn years in this
tJlfLCC, he continues tn ma~ufacture

CllAIRSan<l DBDSTEADS ofonry
doscr1pt1on, a.t bi:s st:md in Woodwnrd H~ill Clock, whore ho hopea,
by makrn_g gooJd ,vork, and flolliug

a.t low price~. to receive a continua.
10n of the I ibc_ra.l p.:ltron:1gc Lha t hos heretofore b~~
oxLo cdod t_o him . A~l bis wCJrk is ma.de of tho very
be!t mntona.1, and wtll bo warranted to gi,~e entil'e
eatisfoction. T,b n pn.t.ronn.ge of tho public is rospcctfull_y solicifetl.
_iTl 2:y

l'l

I

HOU:sE PAINTER AND GLAZIER,
J,[T, VEHNON, Oll/O,
SHOP-Corner Norton nnd Frederick Streets.
p- All order s promptly nttended to. Espocin 1
a.ttent1on given to House P:\inting, Gia.zing and

:ougSl

ing such information as may lead to the detection
of auy party c,r parties cou nter(eiti ug the medicine•
or vending the same, k uowing them to be spurioua.

~ B E I N G a pri,~aie instructor for mar~
ried persons, or those a.bout to be

Dy~p epsi »..
,vitb unerring certainty, ond in a. ,·cry ~hort time.
Thnt afte r all utber medicincti
tbey relic\·e

h:1q~

proved uaelen

1,h•er Compli1\11t,

POil TIil: SPEt:. !>Y <'1JRE or
I.nf('TD.lUtent 1-"cv~r. or Ft.·,·cr nntl Agne,.
R~n1Ut.cnt :Fe,~c.1·, (''Jlill Fc-,.·er, Dtao.b Ague,

ceftaiut.'", j:, srill pC'rfrctly hanuk~s in nr.y q\;antil)'r
Such a rc,u1etlv is i11n1hrnblt" in di:--tr;,.ls \da•rc tli<':.naAlictiug cli'{oidcrs p1·to,·:1il. 1 his•· ('ni I·,'' <'xpds thfl
1niasm:1tir poif-on of l·'i-;y~J: A~l> At.n~ from the i;:p:.
tem, :rnd prc,·£'uts the deq•Jopmc·11t of the <li.H~nsc-, if
taken 011 the first nppronc-h (}f it..: prrmo11i1ury :-1ym.J]toms. It jg rut 01ily 1ho b~~t n mc-dy t',·cr ) t•t discovered fur thh: dtts'I of romJllaint..:, liut .ibo Ilic cheapest. The h1r~ qunntily we ~urpiy for a doll:ir Lriufi(s
it within the r~uch of CH'Q' hucly i nud in l111io1ts districts, when~ Fr.VP.IL ASU An.n-: prcrnils, t:\'<"ry body
shnuld hn,·e it and u:-.<" it frHly 1~01 h ror (•urc ,111d protct·tion. A J.(Tt>O.t :su\,1,:1iorit_r of tldi rC'uwcl~- o,·cr anr
othC'r C\"er discoH•rrt fur the !-p(•(•fl)- <:11cl t·ertuin cure
of lntrnulttrnt~ is that it c-ont:-iin~ HO Quinine or miueral, co11'.'-l''JU'·11tly it f)rod1·cci; 110 qui11i<:m or nthcr
injurious ctfr:ctoi:" hot(>,·tr upon th<" ru11 .. ti l't1tion. Tho!)c
cured by it are left us healthy :t:) if th<') 11..,d llC\"er hnd
thC' diseac.E.".
Frvcr and A ,~ nc i!iii not alone tl1c consrqn<'nC'C"
tho
n1iasm;.1tic poisou. A ~r<'nl \"nriuy of di ... onll'r!'- :1rise
from its irritation, amo,~i; \\ldeh are .Yrurr,(qia, lll,cumatidm, Gcmt, lli•uciru:hc, JJ/i,,d1111t, TtJollrnrlir, Ear-

or

JAMES D . WEsTCOTl'

a.n intintato female friend htLd been @uffcriug rrom

Anti-Dyspeptio

f&l!lng of the "·omb, white, und deranged menstrua.tion, \ogcthcr with tbe attending l'ymptonu;so clent·

PILLS!

Shattered Constitutions,

ly deeerihtd in your n.dvertieeroents nnd pamphlets.

She bo.d the very be•tmodicnl sk ill in thisoi,y until
enliroly prollratod, and ber phyoidon fin&!Jy told
her tbat be thought bor life migb1 po1,ibly be pro-lonrcd & very little longer under the mo1t:tjudiciou11
trco.tmont. · For two weeks n.ftcr that 1bo continued

Howef'or they roay have bceu trificd with nod a.bused; thn.t their direct tendency is to lengthen life,
&nd render it enjc,yablo. Thn.t, oper:iting."d irectly
upon the poison of di~euso in the blofld, they

to sink, when I came iuto yc.ur office n.t tho Graefenberg Company'• Medicn.l ln1titution and related her
Ao you were confident of the Graefonberg Mn.nba.ll"a Ca.tholioon, in relieving bor, e:he dis-

Ca.use soon to Ileal,
And discharge from the sy!tcm, e,•cry tu int of Scrofula., whelller \.(lredit:1ry or otherwhe. That they

,ymploms.

Hecruit the Debilitated,
And that there i• no uioco,o of tho Stomach nnd

ohargcd nil tho physioiano and tried it, though
doubt ingly. Providen bio.lly, It relieved her quickly,

Bowels, the liver, the norYOU! Fystew, tho skin, the
,el1i.n<h or museleF:,
·

and five bottles entirely oured her. Since thon, for
nearly two years. there ha.a not been noy recurrence
of the complaint, nnd she i1 aa strong, aotive and-healthy, aa when a youug girl.

Arisiug from JmpnritifN or Ob~tructions
ot the Illood or Secretion!-',
in which lht:.:., do uot giYC' prompt Telief, ;ind, (ifndminie;tered l.:efuro t.ho ver:-,· ritadel of lifo baa been
i,naded,) effect a. paio]e11-, ni,d f,f"rfcct e:urc.
llea.r in mind that thB SoaDdiuM.vinn Yogorn.ble
Dlood Pills are endorsed by the experience of tbou-

JNO. R. BRIGGS.
•e101a11do1<1 01Os o'l!'I .&:q
-'1aA!Sn1oxa pa1uda1d a.ro •ma

Dr. R. A. WILSON'&

FAMILY PILLS.
Al a Family I'll!, Wa.soi<'s" an 11art1culul7 re,om-:,
m,uded-olmple and harm!••• bnt highly medlelnal
In their oombinat:lon. One Fill a <looe, wllb mild
but ccrl&in ofroctO: Tho robnn man and th• dellcat>o
child use thom allko, with eve,y aunrance or entire
••.foly. With Wilson's l'ille, eveiy Mot.her In lbe
land boeome1 her own physician. They han proved
the.ll)Selns a SPXCUIO, &lid at.and without a rinl for
tho followlng affoctioni,:

IIWAOHB, FEVER &!GUE, DYSPEP81!. LIVER OOlPLAJllT,
IIBADlGilB, FEVER & ASUB, D¥BPll'8lA, L!YRR OOIPL!!Il,
llK!DlCl!B, ¥£VER&: AGUB, DYBPEM. LIVER OOIPIJ.INT,
IIB1D.lOIIB, FEVER&: AGUB, DY8PEP81A, LIVM COIPL!INT,
CostiveneSB, lliliousne11, Neuralgia,
Costiveness, Bi.l.i.ouaneH, Neuralgia,
Costivene,s, Biliousness, Neui-algia,
Co,tiv.ne1s, Bilionsness, Neuralgia.

s.

NOTICE.

STAPLE ANO F \!\CY DRY GOODS.
NO. 55, SU.PERI.OR-ST., CLEVELAND, OHIO,
Clovolana, 1\ pril ~,ly.

Ague Cure,

N•w Yon1<, Fobruory, ]85g,
Dr •.T. F. DnIDGP.-Dcar Sir: Some \wo ycaraago

porBto with grert rnpitlity under their iovigorating
operation. That all Hxual i..iisa.bilities are removed
by their cordial ant.l gently stimula.ting propertiee.
Th:1t they l'ocruit

I

cellont t\.esortwcnt nnd very oheap, jmzt rec'd at
WA lt~El\ ~IIf,T,"ER'S.

AYER"S

And restore Lhe health nnd strcnglh of the Puffern.

That SIC !{ FEMALES, who hnve l,nguisbed for
yon rs in hclplcsF wen.kncFB nu1 de21ponnency; recu-

n.

nov20tf

C-Omponnd Eitract of Snrsnparilla,
the most cftcctual remedy which the medical skill
of our ti.mes can de,·i~c fur tbi~ every where prevailing :n1d fatal mnlndy. It is combim•cl from the
most active rcmcdials that hnvc been cliecovcrcd for
the expuro-ntion of thia foul diEortlcT" from the blood,
and the ;cscuc of the i\"f.tc1n from its de1'tructive
consequences, Ikncc it should Le employed for
the c11re of not unly ~crofulu, but Hho those other
am.-ctiOllS which arift: from it, t,U(.;h ns .E1t1..:PT1V~
nnd Sins lh-iIU~F.s, ~'\T. A.="'T110s\·'s Fcne, H.osE,.
or .EuY'SlPEL.\S, Pn1PJ.1'.'-S, l'l::iTUL~S, IlLOTCUES,
IlLAI:<R nm! llo1Ls, Tn101<s, T£nEn and SALT
H.nr.c,1 1 Sc.\LD UP.AD, H1xGWORM, IlJIEU~lAT1s~1,
Sunn.1T10 nnd Mi:n.ccn.u L lJLSEA.8.ES, D1to1~sy,
DY:IPEPlil.\, DEHtl,lTY, and, indccd, Al.T. co~(PLA.INT:\
A1t1s1:;o rHo,t V1Tu·n~u 01t I:~tl'l:HR l3LOOD. The
populnr belief in" im;mrit.'{ojthe bloorl '' il,l founded
in truth, for sc1'0fnla is u. dc~enerntion of the blood.
The particulur pu1110sr uacl virtue of this f'an-oparilla is to purify nncl regenerate this Yitnl fluid,
without which sound health is impofsiLle in contam.i.natcd constitutiuns.

Governor of Florido., 0-nd member of &he Uni!cd
8t&tea Srnnte.
u For apwardl!I of twonty.flve years I w&a afflicted
with di11Cl!Lse in my (,t.mily, \vbich tbe best medionl
and surgical t"lent io the country f11.iled to cu re. but
whiob yielded, in a. moet SBtiflfo.otory manner, \o tho
Gra.efeober-:; Rcmedic.
I conacientiously advi•&
lheir uae.
J.AS. D. WESTCOTT.

TbaL thoy oure the atwost u11ivors.cl complnint,

FURLONG FOUNDRY,

A1' WIIOU:SALE A:,;iD llE'rAlT, 1

AYER·s

From Ill, Excelloncy,

Contain No· Mineral;

,uarried, both ma.le A.nd female, in everything concerning the physiology and relations of
our so:tu&l system_. n.nd t.ho production or prevenlation of offspring including all the new UiscoverieP
ne,·cr before gi,·on in the English laugua.ge, by WM.
\"OU NG, M. D. T h is is really n valuable and inle- ,a.nd, of living witllesse,, who, in l•tlers, affidavits,
resting work. It is written in plain language for medical works, a.nd by ,v ord of mouth, procla1m

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &C,,

supply in

HEALTH OF AiJlERICAN
WOJJIEN.

Ji'nct"':

BOOTS, SllOEi, AKn Ll~A'J'.HER, AN EX.

lniquiti(.>6 of the fathers upon their children,"
lb effects conmrnncc bv deposition from the
blood of corrupt or nlccrou, matt?'• which, in tlic
lung~, liver, nnd internal organ£:, 1s termed tuber•
clcs ; in the gla.nd~, swc-1ling~; :ind on t_hc surfa_cc,
eruptions or sur~.
'J'hL.,. foul corrupt1 1 ~11, wh_1ch.
genders in the blo<1d, t!,·p1·t-s.<cs the cneq...,c_ of life,
so that F:crofulou~ l"On:-,titntiou!'!! not 011ly r,11Hcr from,
scrofulous rnm1:laint~. bat ther hnvc far lt"'S power
to with.'itnnd tl1c uttuc.:ks of ot11cr di~ca:--cs; con•
scquc.'Iltly, yu:,t num1Jc:n1 pt•ti.sh by clhordcrs which,
altl1ourrh not scrofuJ011s in tbcil' natm·C!, arc still rcn•
dcrccl fntal by thi• taint in the sy,tcm , :!\lost of
the consumption which decimates the human familJ'
has its orig;u di.t·cctly in this scrofulous c·ontaminn...
tion · :nid muny dc;;tructiYe cl:sca.5es of the JiYcr,
kidneys, brain, Und, i11dccd., ~f all the organs, ai·i.sa
from or a.re nggravatctl by the same cansc.
Oue quarter of nll our proplc nre scrofulous;
their persons o.rc invtrdOO by thi.:; lurking infoction,
nnd their J1culth is undermined by it. To clcunse
it from the systcin w·e n1ust renovate the Ulood
by an altcrative medicine, ancl invigorate it by
h ealthy food and exercise, 8ueh a iuecli.,ine w8

TRUTH & MERIT!

Thntthe Olood Purifier n.u<l Blood Pillt-havo betn
proTcJ Uy nu alysis to

mers of Kuox an<l ndjoini.ug Counties wlah to eave tontcmplatmg rn~n1a~c, n.nd ha.ving the.least impe • . Tboy bunt disoa.se through eTery DYcnue and orga.n
dimont to married l1fc 1 should rend Lhi~ book .. It of the system n.nd to oxpel it thoroughly u,nd perAONEY, HORSE FLESH AND TI.\IE,
dis:d?sc: ~~?ro.t! t.11.a..l e.yery one 1Should bo n.cqun.10t,- manently.
'
-Corne and try
eel with , .sill 1t 1~ a. book thnt uiu_st bo locked up,
No ono ca.a douht Lheir su1Jeriority nfter ono einnnd not he ab..:n~t tbo bous.c. It ·will bo ~en \ to_n.uy gie trial-they n.re uotonl b~ttor but in fn.ct, cheap.
one on tLe receipt of U\·euty-fiye centi-, in specie or
th
h
.
J
•
' ·
b
Manufacture, of Mower.; nnd Re:1!)ars, nod Lhe:i.Lovc postrigo-!-tomps. Atldrc~~ VIL ,,. 31 YOUN CT, No. er , n.n any oL or Pills, fur 1~ la~e:l n. 1esli uum er
416 SPRt:C:E St. aboYe 4th, Phi:ad~lpbin, Pa.
of t~_em to pro<luce .-i._bo:-~cr efiect.
reprosenlu.ti un s will be rcnli1.cd orno s:,,lo. Aleo,
..,_,,.,._ AFFLICTBD \XD UNPO!ll'UKA'IR-'< 0
P11co of t_ho 8o""nmiiv1:,,n _llloo<l Purifier,_$], por
Sugai· .lUills nilh
D. E,•ans'
~
r ~
_ .r
1.
~
~
bottle, or $J, per h:df dozen. Of tho Scanchn a.v1n.t1
PA TENT EVAPORATOR,
ma.ttor,wh:1,t m:ty be your d1se:i.so . boforo you p~:1co lllood Pill s, 2.i cents per bi,x, 0 ,- 5 buxcx for $1.
Pat en ted March 20th, 1860, Tbe,e mills nre he:i.vy yours~.f unll_c~- tho ~11.r~ of a.riy of tho . not_ono~s
Jliifj- Hor.cl lJr. n.olrn.ck's ~pecia l Xuiicu r.o1tl CerCll$ I iroa, a.ud by u:::.e. proved last fall to be unex- Qunchs -11nt_1, o or foreign-who a.~,-c_rt1ee m tins tifictt.teF, puhlb hcLl inn, conEpicuous p;nt of this PA.·
cellcd by nny iu these p1trl f; a..ud a.s for tbo iv:1por:a.- or ony otlle1 p:1.per, got. ?' copy ot 01tho r ~f Dr. per from time to timo. Dr. RoV:ick's 1\fcdicn..l Al.
tur, it is-- the host n~t.ptcd to tlic busine!l.s,of n.oy Youns Books, •~nd reMl it ca r efully. It will be m:inac and p·~mily ..;dvi:rnr. ccntailling a, great
pa.ttent yet in uEe~ an<l is so const ru cted, tLntthe tho niee.~R of S:tY·ng_ ?"OU ma.ny a Uolln.r, your health n.uwunL uf' intcre~lill" n.u,I ,·~~lunLlt l\lL.'dicnJ infor y your hf-0.
'°
.
. .
furnnee p:1rt scn·es for a sto,·o, for a k itcl.ion or cook- n.ucl RJJosuhl
l,
f tl
con ho ba,l gra-l1f of 1111y tif ht~ a.gcntE0 .is- 111at1on
D - YOUNG
1 1
ing Yegotnbles for stock, and oll it.sn.dvant:1-geeover
.
r _onn. o coosn ~e1- on an~ o - lC
lhroughGut tho country .
others for con,·enience, hae. to bo seen and used to r:i.ses desl~nl~ed 1:1 bis publkat1ons, at bas 0ffi:c, No.
In Jifficult or couiplica.ted cages Dr. I~obn.ck ma.y
ho proporly opprc~i~t.ed. TLoEe wishing to pur- ~~ Sprue.? Streot, o.bo,·c Fourth.
[~_p2.:!__2.:!:__ be eont1ultotl personally or by k[tcr enclosing one
chuso ,-rill be but w1se to C.'.n.mino this before b uyBon·n & '.l'etJcy,
,tnrnp for the roply.
ing elsewhere.
No. l;-$6. w ·ood Street, Pitt 11 bu,-2 11 ,
Princjp:t.l Ot.fico, :in<l s~i:le HoomF, N'o. 6 Ea!l
A!.,o, TllltA-SHTNG MACllINES, ,di of tho rnRIFLE l\1ANUF ACTURERS,
Fourth stroel, 3<l builJiug from Mnin street, Cin .. O.
riuus stJlos and descriptions m:itlo a.ndrepRired that
Lnboratory No. ~2 ll11m1u ornl ~:troct.
wa.~ formerly ma.do here. A l!o, }'lows n.nd Plow
MPORTERS and dcnlorsiu double and sinirle bn.rFor •ale bys. w. Lippitt, ~ti. Vernon.
Sl11ues, 'Wboleg:i lo and Retail; of tho Long .P low,
r ol ~hot guns, sporting apparntus,gun makers mnD. J:, D.
Fry, Ceutreburg.
S . ,v. Sa.pp, D;tnYille.
right n.nd left from No. l to No. 5; lli5er riKht and tu rials, hasj ust rt.1<.-eivod 1 by Exprcs~, direct from thn
!off; Crist do.; llutehi,on loft. Tho Mt. Yornon mauufoctuxerf!,a.splondiila.!-sortmontof C .Jt's Repeat•
Tuttle J; Munta,gnc, Frederick town.
]-t. MoCloud, M il1wood .
Irou l'igbt, left, 1rn <l the Clipper nod Cr11Dbin11.tion ing Pi:-1tul~, four,fi,-o and .5ix inch ba.rnls, n.ll of which
Plow wilb tho Stoel Mole Uoard, Double Shovel,, wo willsoll for Cftsh a.t 11.s IJw prices as they cn11 Lo
1\I. N. Dn.yton, 1'In.rtini:,burg.
boughtiu
tho
city
of
New
Yo1·k.
l'erso:1s
o-oing
to
1· b
N
&c., t\:c. Also Scrapere with ca.st points, na cxct;:l·
Bishop '-t:. i\ ts ey, orth Liberty.
lontarticlr. Also, Caiting.s, Mnchinery, &e.to order. Austrn.li::in.ncl Ca.liforninwillfind th:tttbeycn.~ do bet,vnd dle & Thuwa, Browruvilla.
lor by purchasing tbcir oquipa_go at home,tha~ they
Hann A & J{n.11 , El:i.dcnaburg.
S. DAVIS ,t CO.
AprH.
enn amongstrangers-ns wo g1,·e persons a cha.nee to
D. T. \Vrigbt, Amity,
M. C. FURLONG, Goo. Ag't.
\ry ft.nyof the :1bo1'e pistols before leaving the city,
A. Gardner, Mt. Ho!ly.
nd in caso of a. f1tilurc werefuncl tho monoy.
Sop!. Il,tf.
BOWN d: 'l'E.'l'LEY.
John llann&,lJl&donsburgb.
A YING taken n. lon.se for a term of years, tho
Jn.oob Fisher, r>almyra..
unrlersigned will continue the Grocery Busi.
TAYLOR GRISWOLD & CO
Da.niolVo~tch,M\,L1bert:,.
ness n.t tho
Old Corner/' where ho will be hapry
'
•'
John Donny, Holler. o.nd by druggi ,t, and morDenlers in nll lcincl~ Foreign ~nd Domel!tic
U
D •
to sco nll tho friends .and customers of George &
chanls generally tbroughoul lhe nion.
oc~5.
Fay, a.nd hopo3 by stnct attsntion to business, ti
Candle••
merit tho pa.tronage of t.ho public.
ALSO
-IIEN v wl\ntany good Candle, call &t
Feb2l!f.
GEO. M. FAY.

B

L.~cmncs _vitiated, wcnk, and
Dcmg 111 the <·Ltt:.\1lat1on, it pervades the
whole body, and may bttr,1: out in dLscnse on any
part of it. N? or~ttn is fre<! from its attackl, nor
is there one which tt may not d<>,ti·o,·. The ,crofulous taint fa T:1riously caused by mercurial dir;ea.c:.c,
low living, diwrckrcd or ttnheulthy food, impure
o.ir filth and filthy huhit:--, the clepr(lf..,ing ,;ccR,
ond above cl!, bv the \'C'll<'reul infoction, \\'l,ateve; be its origin,* it is bcnditary i1~ the constitupoor,

orl1r., Catarrh, Astltm11, Palpitation. PahifulAJJ'crtfon
9f t/i.c Splc:en, ll115tcriu, Pui,1. in the JJou·eL1t, Colic,
••• Sold aHhe manufactory of Profe•sor Hollo- J>aral.ysa& aud 1J 'f'llll[lt:1ncnt of t/1c .Stam,,ch., all of
way, 80 Malden Laue, New York, and by all res- '"b.l('b, when ori~inaun~ in th.is cause, put on the
pectable Druggists and Deniers in Medicines intermittent t•1p~, or berome ptriodiC'-'l. This'' Cent:,.
throughout the United Stale• aud the eivllized expels the p01son from 1bc blood, ond consequently
world, in boxes at 25 cents, 62½ eente,and i1 cure5 them all alike. It is an inrnluablc protection to
immigrants and persons t.nn·cllit1p; or tcmpor;\rily reeach.
ID" There is a considerable uving by tak iugthe siding in the m::i.ln..rious ilistricl... If t.tkr11 occasion a.Uy
or daily while exposed to the inft>etion, that " 'ill be
!argf'r sizee.
from the syi;tem, and cannot nccumulnte in
N. B.-Directioue for the guidance of patient, cx.creted
sufficient quantity to ripeu into disease. Hence it i:;.
in every disorder are affixed to each box.
even moro valuable for protection than cure, nnd {cw
Marchl3:!y.
will ever suffer from lntermittents if they O\'ail thcmse:7es of the protection this remedy affords.
Prepared by Dr. ;J, C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mus.
Jµj1'"J. l
chard, S. W. Lt~"i'l, W. ll, !\u,.ell
anti by Dn ggist1 aud deniers everywhere.
Oct30-ly.:.·_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

HE most simple in construction &nd perfect in
its operation, the lightest in Ura.ft, a,nd lea.st Ha- tho gon~rnl render, and is illustrn.ted wi,h numerous them to ho the very best p repar:itiou of the kind
ble to get out of or<lor of any iu tH:e. Now if far- Eugranng~. All y~ung mn.rried people, or those evcrofl'or edtothe broken down victims of ill health.

H

Scrofula, or

Phys~ornn_, tntroduc~d b.ts !Hood Pu r I fl er rections around each pot or box; the same. maybe.

'j

.J. lV, LOGSDON,

Shatter P»inung.

lUount Vernon Irou 1-Inrvcster,

T

I

,, .,ich be i, "nx,ou• to ,ell at ro•_,ou~blo pncea, llHl
Woot1ward
f,,: mO~t of {ht! pur~ha,o 11;10 1-.c,: will ga~·o long ,?red it. \ Sign ot· the

REAPERS

AND

Symptoms,

~nd Il_lood Pilla tn th~ Umte~ States, he . act forth plaiuly seen by holding 11,e leaf to de l19/,t. A
rn _:plain Ionguage t be i r curntn•o propert!es. This handsome reward will be giveu to any one render-

:r:::~,~\~

Cowe on Farmers anl all others and support home quo,·s for medical and family u,o.
jnn 22-yl
industry.
M. C. FURLONG.
lllAIUUAGE GUIDE,

MOWERS

Erysipeh111,

is

A

RI ,u.;,l.l;~,
WAIWROUES,
B E[).""J'E.\Df', SOl'AS, LOL"NGE'l,
Li->OKCA.-1·:~. IIAT-ltACKS,
CEXTB J•:, PIER nn<l
lJl:SlNG TAIJLES;
M,UIOGAN\", CAXE SEAT o.ud
COM "\10'.'< CHAIRS, M .\ TTJ\ASSllS, h.

Fits, Gout,
Indigealion,

Female IrreguKlug's Evil,
UR. KOHACJ{•s
ITCAUTION.-Noneare-e-e.uu iile un1essthe wordSCAN DIN A VIAN REMEDJES.
"Hollou;ay, New York and Lo ndon," are discernable
..
.
4t.'IT11EN ?:· R9BACR, tbe _celebrated Sw_edtsh as a Wate:-•mark iu every lea f or the book of di-

, s-y~nrs ago. The t:l!:!k o.f rocom mcndt?g thc1n
h n s: srnco boon h1l<en ont ofht~ h:1_nrls. Enhghtcnc_cl
m c n who~c chn.rn.~tor ~or: sound _Judg_ment and pl1tlo1rnpb,v, gt\'eS their OJHnHms we1gbt in the oonununity, men wbo obsorve. reflect nnd mako ,·nssurnnce
doubly sure" before they decide-nre everywhere
and to th e unu:>u:1.I i nd ucements which they arc of- npproviag and urging the use of these wonderful
(_~,,·i,rnJr to purch:Herii:. Their ~tock of IIOSIERY, Prepn.ra.tic,nl!. .All wbo confide in tho wi~dom n.ntl
., 0 IONS nud STATIO:'\EHY
ful y ns comploto h
t
f th
J
h h
t ·
t' t
8
ns thn.t in their departments or Foreign nnd Domo:1- foorni:e~:clve:
0 : ~ ~~:~ 0 : ~~rFo~~!~i~
tic Dry Goods. An exnminn.tion of their Stock is tnnt subject.
solicitc<l .
Dr. Rol-iack invitGa the Attention of theeick totbe
Jlnvin g nm.de pernrnncnt nrrongemeut~ with sn
Ori;dual .Letters
e:xtensi,·e Pnpor Mill in this City, we will n.t a.ll bi mes From mombors of th4) l\fodicnl Profenicn, Editor11
pny the h:1h.e"I 7,rfrcfor Haglf.
o fpubli cjonrnnls .w cll known Mcrcl:iantt-nnd Farm•
Feb. 28 th. LS60.
_ _!_:_!;_!..:.._.I_P· M[LLER.
era, 11.n<l Ln.<li os of the highe~t rei-pcdnbility,giviog
ncco1rnt of extr:1or<linary curei,: wrought hy tho remedies, of wl.ii!;b ~ures they thcnu:elvog were
E~'C u ' in1e_s:,c('s.
Tho!:!c p.'l dies nrn_y b.e cou.sultL'd peri::onn.lly er by
lott e r, hy tho!'le who hM·e nny cloullt~ upon tho subject. Tho eddcnoo in the poasusiuu of Dr. Roback 1
which is at nll times aocosa:iblo to the public, cstab
ishes tho follo"~ing

FURLONG FOlJNDRY.

plaints,

Tic-Douloureux,
Tumors,
Bowel Com'plt,, [nfiamma\iou, Ulcers,
Colics,
Jaundice,
VeneraJ AffecConslipotion or Liver Compl't•
lion,,
the Bowels, Lumlnigo,
Worms of all
Co~umplion, Piles,
kinds,
Dehllily,
Rheumatism,
Weakness, from
Dropsy,
Retention of
"'hatevercause
Dysentery.
Urine,
&.c.,, &.c.

rruE

·' .~ea() and Elegant 1~1anitnre.

proper diet. '!'hey reach tbe liver and reduce II
to a healthy actiou ; they are wonderfully t>ffica·
cioue in cases of spasms,-in fact th ey vever fl\il

Skin,

E

purch!\r.!8

acidity, occasioned either by intemperance or im-

Blolches ou the Headocho,

c.ledly Anti-Con sumpti Yo, founded ou lli~ old mn.xirr,
'An ounce of Prcventitiou i:i worth n. pound of Curt!.
ho l!tiJl continues to keep
Th e Style n.n<l .F it of my Ucntl e111eo'.1 lloots cannot
for :!a.le the very hrft of
:...e excelled, and I Defy Competition.
Beef, Pork, Yc:tl, MuttOn,
Oue thiog rnoro, :tnd a very important point of the
nnd Lamb , ;Lt his cellur: on ~Jnin street, oppo~itc to
Gl11 as a ""1ucu11tl Agent.
"'oodwn.rd Ifo.ll, U!1dcr the store of L. D. Ward. By wh olo story: l\fy Prices shall b e as low for the !ame
THIS IJELICIOUS TONIC STIMULANT,
keeping good meat::, nud by honcist dealing, he quA'.litY of goods ns any ei!tabli1:hm<'nt in thi5 city.
SPECIALLY design ed for lhe uso of Medicul
hopes to merit a continu:1..tion of the libera.l p1l.tr<,n- This is no ornpty bo:1st, but nu nsscrtion tbnt I will
--< Profos ;ion nml the Family, ha:dng superseded
mn.k o iC;O<-l<l e,·ory time. Prove it yourselves by calla~o ho hn..!-C retoro hore<;:c iv~cl.
April 27-1,f
th43
so-cnlleO
•' Gint," '' Aromatic," "Modicatod,"
ing
and
exnmiu
iug
the
stock
nnd
price,
nt
SASII DOORS AND BLINDS
"bchnapps,'' etc., i11 now ondoucd by all of the proJAM ES SAP P'S,
,
•
No. 2 \\"nru·, Dloek , oppo,il• Woodward Hall, lift. minent physicinn:;i., chcmi.sts a.nd connoisseurs, A.8
pos1:<e,sing all of thoEo intrinsic modiolnal qufl)i ti oe:
J. A. ANDERSON,
[Oct2-2mo.
Yernon, Ohio.
(tonic n.nd <liurotic) which belong to tbe OLD and
Manufncturcr and D oalol' in
A CARD .
PUllE Gin. l'ut up in quart bot.le, "nd ,old by i>ll
SAf'.H, DOOB.S AND BLINDS,
unrlereigood w·i~hcsto sny tbat he is !!!till nt drugghts, grocers, etc.
G. A. Jonce' H'"w·eho ,Me, lli[Jh-S1., bet. Jluin aud R
the old Siand on High Street, We,, of tbe R.R.
A. ~I. BININGER & CO.,
R. Dt.pol 1 Jllt. l'"er)lon, 0 .
(Established in l 77S.)
Sole Proprietor,,
LL kinds of work coo&tn.n-tly 011 hnntl and wa.r- lJopot know11 a.s the Furlong Foundry, wbicb le now
in
full
opcrntilJn,
H
o
is
rea.<ly
Lo
greet
all
hie
old
No. H) Brond street, N. Y.
rantod. All orders J)rumplly executed .
ri onds and patrons with a pleasant swilo, a wa.rm
For onle by D. S. BARXES & Co,, No. 31 Pnrk
~ l>ry l'i1rn nnd Popln.r Lumber, Shingles, La.th ,
~hn.ko o!' tlto band., social cba.tnntl tben furnieh ~hem llow, New York.
kc., n)wll.y! kept fur ea.le.
with any thing in tho line of btuiiness they n.re to
Our long experi,mce and familhuty -with \he 'ren11r26:tf.
----ho supplied with at this place. The same bu:::incss quin•monts uf DruggiiSte, a.nd our superior business
i5 continuc<l lterc as you will sec by a.d,·ertiBoment. facilitieo, enable tu.: to furn\!!h tbem with choice Li-

H•· ,dlJ n.t it.II titUes keep oo baud a lnrgo !tock of

I)

MISSES, CIIILDREN.
~!EN AND BOYS.

which the•• Pillo are so famouo, It I• their purify•
Ing properties, e•peclally their power of cleansing
the blood from all impuritie•, and removing dan•
gerous and su•pended seeretlou8, Universally
adopted•• the one grand remedy for female complaints, they never fall, never weaken the oystem,
and always briug about what ia required.
Sick Headaebes and Want of Appetite.
These foelings which 10 udden no, mool fre•
quently arise from annoyances or troub)e 1 from
eating and drinking what i• uufit for ua, tbua dla•
orde.,ing the liver a-nd stomach. These orgaoa
most be regulated if yon wish to be well, The
Pille, Htoken according to the printed ln•truction•,
will quickly restore• hoalthy actiou to both liver
aod stomach, whence follow as a naturtll cooaequence, a good appetite and a clear head. In the
East and We,tlndie1 scarcely any other medicine
is ever used for these disorders.
Dis rders of the Kidne1·•·
In •II dis••••• aff'ecling these organa, whether
they secrete too much or too litlle water ; or
whether they be offlicted wilh stoue or gravel, or
with aches and pains •ettled In the lolns over the
regions oJ the kidueya, these Pil!1 should be taken
according lo the printed direction ■, and the Ointment should he well rubbed into the email of the
back at bed time. This treatment will give almost
immediate relief when all other means have foiled
For StomachH ont of Order.
No medicine will so effectually improve the lone
of the olomar.h •• these Pills; th ey removlug all

Blood Pnrif'y'er and Blood 1•11111.

AT NEW YORK PRICES.

CONFECTION ER JES &., FRUITS.

Mothers and Daughters.
If there ie one thing more than another for

money.

frllE undersigned lrnve opened in tho city of
Columbu,,al~r~oWIJOI.RSALEDDYGOODS,
KOTIQ:,, :tnd STATIONEltY UOUSE. Their Stock
h(l.s been i-:c1ccted with apeeinl cnre and with n viow
to meet the denrnnd:-s of Ohio, and \Vestern Merchants and Pe<lcllcrs. It is comprised of e\'erything
dvsirod by the tra 1 le. The chon.pnose, \"Oriety.
quality un<l (jU.'lntity of their gc;>0ds nrc nol oicellerl ..
n,
rrror
ei-=tei'1lHouSe. T"h<'y wfltat- (lll
time~ ,'lrt11li1..•nfe Nc ,r 1·0,·k or PhHatlrlphia Bills.
Th oy dosir('), to call the: ~tt.entiou of clo•t. buyers,
to their choice f!tock of
Pi•int s, l,nwn•, Git>~hu,cl!I, ,1·1.ai,.- Gootls,ctr.,

FAMILY~OCl':RIES, PROVlSlONS,

a coil_illtut1.?1u1l ,lL,eas,,, a corruption of the blood,

by which. this. fluid

Pe;1,iotl11·t\l (14•nthu·hr, or HilhHhl llt·n.dnch'E',
For further particulnrs n.pply lo tho underaigne<l at Holl-Oway' s Pills a:re the best ,·emedy known 11t aud
DilhH1.tt Fcvtn·s, hit.1£Nl Cot· t.ho ·who)t,
his officC\, or to Gao. K. Norton, or A. DAL Norton,
c:ln.9jJ 01' dhu;o•ee 01.·igtuntin;::c lu bilio1•:,.· dc-tfie
world/or
the
fullowin,q
diseases.
at the Mount Vernon Mill,.
R. C. UURD,
1.·au.gcuncut, CAn•ed by t.bc 1'1ahu.·iu. ot lilinsAgue,
larilies,
Sore Throats,
m.a.tf,o Uountrles.
Exeoutor of Daniel S. Norlon. deceaeed.
Asthma,
Fevero of al I Stoue and Gravel
'\Ve nrc e,rnOleU l1cre to offor th~ ('Omm1111il\' a reml\lt. Vernon, Ohio, Feb. 1-1. 1860.
Billious Comkinds,
Secondary
edy ·which, while it" c11rc~ the al,o\e. cornplaiid'ti with

JOSEPH SPROULE
Takes lda position in tho South Ea.st corner of G
A. Jonei:i'Buildio.i;, tho Old Stand formerly occupied
by Sproulo & Wntson ha,·ing on haud a largeaad
well solcdo<l Stock of

.Scrofula,_ or King's Evil,
IJl

tion, descending•' from pa.rent~ t? ch1klr~n unto tl1e·
third nnd fourth gcneruuon; mdccd._it seems to
be the l'Od of Him who sa)'•, "I will Y!Stt the

liberal credit will be given for part of the purchase iu curing all dl•orden of the liver and Stomach.

FAl'IIILY GROCERY STORE.

Is ali;{'I engaged in tlie BAKING BUSINESS,
t 1rnre b Y being enabled to keep constantly on haud
~ u large and fresh supply of

Joseph Beo]:"3:tel.

t.ho old Brick lllansion Ilouso of Mr. Norton, and the
large Brick Building on the corner of Mn.in Street
and the Public Square, n.tTording two eligible a Lore
rooms and n. comfortable family residence.
Any or a.11 the foregoing property will be sold on
fn.vorablo terms, and for rcn.sona.bie ~rices, 111nd s

NOTION HOUiSE,

BOOT:::i AND SHOES.

T m, UNDERSIG_'J,;D RESPECT-

the city of Mount Vernon aad its ad~ditions. There
o.ro several eomfortR.ble dwelling houses, including

New Wholesale Dry Goods

s.

fully te nders his tbnnks for tho
p1ttronngo Les:towed upon him ia the ~
Uuckin,;h:101 corncr,an<l would inform
the puOlto tlrnt he bns remo1.-ed hi.!-stock to the

OllO()SE BE1'1VEE.V 1'HEJJ.

There are thirteen a.nd a half ac~ea of la.nd connect- eat plenty of aoli{ll!, avoiding the use of slops; and
if these golden rules are followed, you will be ba.p•
py in mind &n.d strong in body, and forgot you have
&ny norvee.

SILVER, BRITANIA,

ed with the mills; from six to eight of which &re
choice land1:1 for cultiv&tion. There are abo severe.)
TIN, JAPAN,
eomforlablo <lwelling• nnd" hlo.ckswith "ud cooper
shop on the premiaes.
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,
:rbese mills are loo,.led in one of tbo finest ~gri'V'1 t }1 1
culLurtLI
districts in the Stn.te, a.nd near the Jine of
•
r.. mo.st every nseful article from the kitcben to
the
Springfield, ~h. Veraon & Pittsbugb :Railroad,
th e parlor. Also, ala.r 0" estook of tho colebro.tcd.·
now parti11.lly completed.
'
TUE PLEASANT VALLEY MILLS.
Th ese ?Onoi,t of & Flouring Mill and Saw Mill,
and are utua.ted on Owl Creek,aboutfourteen miles
Which will pay for it•elfin tho saving of fuel,over Ea,t of Mt. Vernon. The Flouring Mill contain1
any other 8tove, in e,·ery 18 months use.
three run of 4 feet 3tones, two of which are French
Remijmber the llouae Furnisb.iug Esttt.bliahment. Burrs. The maobinery ia in good repair and en.pa.,Yo. 1 09 ai,, St., 11p Stain,
We aro ,till doing all kinds of Jobbing in Copper, hie of doing good work. The said mill is well conIUonnt Vernon, Ohio. Tin n.nd Sheet Iron, n.t short not.ice n.nd ]ow ra.tes. structed and new. There are seventeen a.cre11 co.n.
'1
ILDED SIDE AND TOP LIGIITS, WINDOW All the above n.rtioles will be sold n.t reduced price,, nected with the mills, acme of whieb a.re enclosed
(
a.nd under oulLivation. There a.re three dwellings, a.
)'" Curlains_. Dt!cc.rativo Puper Hanging, &c., &c. for onsh, nt JAM ES II UNTSBERR Y &: SON'S.
mnr22:tf
blnckamith ehop and barn on the premises. Also, a.
Lnnd Scape Po.inting done to ordo r .
Pictures
sub.,tantial
FMlory building, deeigned for Carding
framed in Ro:::ewood lJr Gilt, on most reasonable
READ! REAVII UEADl!I
Mar:hines, Turning Lat.hes, &c.
terms. Stcncclirrg in ptLper or motal neatly exCairo, fllitwi,. J.uly 29111., 1860,
THE FARMING LANDS.
ecuted.
Mesl!n~. Jon." 'Wncox &, Co.:
·
hi. 300 acres first bottom la.nd adjoining the oity
J>. 8. Block lotlcrs cut Lo order.
Your
HJmpectine/'
"PersiAn
Fever
Charm,"
of Mt. Vernon, very fertile, well wotered nnd in a
llln.y 22, 1 S60 .
Ln.s done wonders. I wn.s wholly del!pondent and good .state of cultivation. These lands will be sold
wretcb,,d when I 11pplied iL, and in five hours the in small pt1.rcels, or farms, or out.lots, to suit purchaTUE CATARACT
chills we re removed and no fever bas ensued. It is sers.
!
the simplest cure imnginnblo, and & woDder ofnaturo
2d. 300 acre• on Owl Creok, two and abalfmi!e,
To the People of Hnox County and espe- or nrt. I wou)J not bo n·ilhout this "Impeetine" Ea!t
of Mount Vernon, about forLy of which are
cinll)' the Lndies.
n. single hour. Ily constnntly wenring a I seem to choice bottom a.nd Lbo residue unimproved oak upHAYE been for several y«'a.rs on tbelook out for he "ngue proof."
Yours Yery Truly,
land, bo.ving sutliciont timber to fence it. This land
a. good Wa,shing Machine. I havo had sovera.l
E. M. STOUr.
will nlso be irnld in pa.reels to 11uit pnrCha.sers.
tried in my fornily and fomnl some that did pretty
TllR CITY PROPERTY.
we1l R-8 long o.s they kept in order. llut they all
J(,,bile, Alabama, J11l11 33d, 1860.
'This consiflts of improved n.nd unimproved lots, in

PALL AND WINTER.

A

Olt

Dis.EASE \\'ITII ITS A.G-OXIES:

HOLLOW.t\.Y'S PILLS.

H

On i1 ,md n large stock o f D~nta.l l\latcrin.1 la.tel.r
lllg n. Custom businefs, n.nd I.hat I nm now ren.ciy to
prycuroJ froru the e11H .
En trance CJU i\Ia.in ,rtot, hotwcoan Taylor, Gantt r eceive \V ooJ to mn.nufuo _ture iuto Cloth, Cassim ere'f
) n ' ICE--1~ WA.Rn's !iEW JtUILll,li'\'.G,
Snttinctt, llla.ukots a..nd l"' lam1ol on Sha ru or by I.lie
& Co.'s nntl L. Munk's Clo~bing Store.
)fotwt V"e,·uor,, O!tio.
Y11rcl.
April la, 1850_-_l_f _ _ __ _ ________ __
'1 . 11,,r.
Al!o, Carding nnd Spinning: Cnrding Rolls nnd
- - ~ : 7 , nAI '.
II. JI. 8 .-\~:Sl!'i«;.
Cloth -Dro,esini done OD Sh o rt Noticu. All work
DI ,\B.-\lt & B ,IJ\''.'\TING,
warni.ntod <lone in tho best rr.anner anti as cheap as
.-. 'I' l) ,l NEY S AT J, A \V ,
the cbeallcst.
MT. v1-:nsoN, KNOX COUN1'Y, onio.
Cold winte r is roJ1ing, ho ho! ho h ,\ !
,.,-111,e r ec 01ve
· d a t th e Old F•actory n.t Lu\''ool
,
;-. Jffiro l.1 TI<.1>nning Buil<ling, northwest cornM
Cohl ""·inter is coining, with froet llnd sno,v !
c1Jrne nnd work returned.
IJ. E. WILKINSON.
Mn.in:1m1 Vini, ,troets,in tho room formerly .)Ccupicd
And E. S. ROUSE&., SON
June l 0.
by M. fl. ~lit chell.
_____
jel4
.Ha,·e ju :,;, l rocci,·cd n largo supply of goods in their
.J. H. lUILLEll,
•~amtlrl 1:Jnu:l.
J1.11J('p/r, U. lJtriH line, ~uitablc tc:, tho scaE!on .
ISRAEL & Ol•: VI:V,
Sou; A1'V UPr8R Lr-:ATIIP.U,
Attorney• at Law & Solieitorsin Chancery,
PAPER II AK GER, FANCY GILDER, &c.,

OFFICE.-Throe dooro South of the Bnnk.

PLEASURES

of pure water. 'fhe wheels aro o,·orshot-wbeels n.ud
tw.eh:e feet in di:uueter. The FJt>uring MiJJa co:i
tl\.m seven run of Stones, principally li"'rench Boru,
four of thorn being Hand three 4 feot di.,me~r.--

JAMES HUNTSBERRY
&SON'S
FEOPLlPS

At;,rney at Law and Notary Pnblic,

~IT. VJmNON, OIIIO.

HEA:JtsTH·

'fl!E VERNON MILLS.
. Tho•.• consist of two lnrgo Flouring Mills and a
Sa.-:v Mill, a~d ere aituH.ted in the City of Mt. Vernon
and on tho Snudusky,Mau,fiold & Nowark Railroad,
They a re propelled by wo.ter powor. '.l'he Reservoir
which supplie.s them covers an area. of more tha.n 10
e.cre_s, and is fed by Owl Creek, a novor failingstronm

lYOuLEN FACTORY!

T

·v

JOHN ADAl\JS,

·J

All th_e mill• a.re in oompleto repair nod are capnblo
of domg_ cxcellont work. There is all!o, 1t large and
eommod1ous Wn.re-houge on the Railroad elose to
the milla,wbieb will be .sold with them or aepnr.o.Lely.
TllE KENYON MILLS.
A VE on hand a vory large ussortmont of tho
Those c_onsi•I of a Flouring l\11ll and & Saw Mill,
IUOUN'l' \'ERNON
Nervous Disorders.
mo~t modern improved Cook and PR.rlor Stovos, a!ld are 1utun.tod on Owl Creek, in full view ot the
Wb:.t i, ID.Oro fearful thnn a breaking down of the
for both wood n.nd coal, w14ic4 they will guarantee nllage of Gambier, anti 1tbont one milo therefrom.
togi,•e entire 111.tisfnction in tbeiropera.tion. Their They !\TO propellod by water power with over,hot- nervous ~yatem? '£0 be excito.ble or norvoua in a
llE SUBSCl1 IllER would coll the nttcntiou of ni:;ortme!lL of Ilouse Furnishing Goods ie also la.rge,
~hsels ten feet in di11motor. The supply of waler small degree is most distrel!sjng, for whore can a
the puLlic to tho fn.ct, thut tho Ohl Lucerne l'..1c- owbrac1ng
ts _a.bunda.nt at nll seasons. Tl1e Flouring Mill con- remedy bo found? 'Chere is ono:-drink bul little
tory i@ remo\"ed to Mt. v~rnon, at
tn ins four run of Stones four feet diameter three of wine, bee,, or spirits, or far better, none; take no
NOB.TON'S OLD FACTOl{Y,
CARPET SWEEPERS,
whlch aro French Burr,. The milb are in ~ompleto coJfee,-weak teo. being preferable; get all the freah
!',.ncl is boin~ fitled up with good .M a.chiuory fo r dorepair, and prepared to do & lar,.,.e a.mount of work. air you ea.n; take three or four Pills every night;

C. M. KELSEY,

OR

Or ff_f'8 - Judson·t- Ruil,fi11g, .\lnin st., 2 dour:~Vu!l~-h~ux C•rnnty Jhnk.
[m:ircb :.'7.

T

. . - a.n

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

Valuable Mills, Fa1•mJug Lands
and City P1·ope1·ty.

HE subscribe r respectfully informs the citiz.en9 of :dt. Vernon

~
d iho pub!ic- generaliy, tha.t be
contin 1 , 1 , occupy his old 1te..nd,
we11t of the .Murket B onre tw c, doors South of Ir,·ine'l!I Grocery Store, whero he is propnre.d to mn.nufacture Boot! n.nd Ohoaa of erery description to
onler, upun the sborteEt no Lice and in tbe very ½est
E-L,Ylo.
He koopA none but the most experienced workmen a.nd will wn.rrRnt his wotk to be equal, for durR..bility and neatness, to a.oy wanufa..cturcd in this
oity o; <ilae" h e ro
li e keeps n on o l,uL the b~!'b:rntorial,nnd bna oon;-,lantly on hnnd tho best quality of French calfskin,
k ip~kin : :t.llil ooat~e. leather boots, monroe'!, lace
hoots, brogan~, g,uLo rs, and ladies' woar of e\-·ery
t.l 1•scriptiun.
Persons wi shi ng to test his work will plen.se ca.11
n.nd lea.vo th e ir me11,:Jure!!, os the best oYidenco will
then l.,o given of Lhe truth of hie n.ssorLion.
Aogu,t 21. l S00-6mo.
C. WEBF.R.

n11~

,\TT'\' & COlJ:::iELLO!l AT LAW ,

Stoves! Sto-ves!

JJ001' AND SHOT~

JO\V re<'ei,·ing aL the ol d stR.nd . sign of th& Dig
MOU ''f VEHNO.':, Ol!TO.
ChR.ir, over Sperry t\. Co.'s Store. the lnrgesi
nu.d bcli!t s~ol'k _of Furniture e ver offere<l for t!z:ile- in
. Y ~ Or'FJC'R-t1;ortb aide CJf J~ n· rnn Blork.
pln.t.~~. {'Ofli!ll"(iog in p:l!t of ~nfa:i:tJ Tcto.:L-'l'etcs,
.Augu,;:tZ!i, !P'.lH0 -ly.
-----·- r--- - - - . Loun~c!' . Cl!a.irs, :\f1t.r!.>l o Tvp :1hd ~1n.hogany '£Ahles,
( IIA RI.l's F . lHT,!lWIX,
Sta11 1l:1, Cnno n11d Woo d St·nt Chnirs, Crib!, DudAT 'J' V H :,.., E Y ;\ 'I' L ,\ \\',
stcaile;.nu.1 in f'aot almo.,t c ,·crythin~ iu CabinetlinC'
.!lr~u11t l~t.,·,,~,11, Ohi<•.
the 1nark cl rNJuirt·S. 1 ;i}s-o keep t.in band and m11ke
Prom1,t attention ~h•~n +o Cllllcctioui'i :1nU Secur- to or<le.r Cur!c<l lhir, Oouon an•I Rusk .iH attr:tssce,
ng nil Cl~im:i c,ntn1.~tcd to bis ,:~r,1.
FonLhcr Ilul~tcri:: :ind Pill,)WE. I h11\"C JJsiloy'sCur."'~ C. F, l:blJwin, is al.!!o, o::; ,t:,.ry Puhli<', 3.Dd tnin :F ixtures, tho hcst in u:-c, aleo, a. fow choieo
1
" 11 ettC'ucl to 5'ucl1 bu!-iness as i!I :unQcri~ecl by lii:- Gilt Mouldingg. Pi<'tliro }'rnme~ mntlt) to order.
eomiuis~! rrn . witli promptnc8'! and tlc s pntch.
f ha,·o :tl s r, tho riuht to seJl Fi,ik ,t Cr:mo's Pat ent
;\pril l•'U,, I SG0-6mo.
Burin) Cn:-:cii:, Hurl ,•,1!1 keep 1bc111 on linnd.
The poUlic nrc inYite tl t() e:tll nlHI o:to mine my
JU ,lRSU .H, UE .- llll,
stnt.-k nnd p1·iees.
[~prZ6l
,v. C. " ' ILLIS.

.L

FOR SALE!

Watch wen your children, a.nd when the.Ir troubl&1 arlse
grcd bona of childhood, Worms, IJjOrib.
their Ulooas to its truo cause, and reniove ft by ahi.ng
from t.!ut

B. L. Fahnestoek's Vermlfuge
A l&l'e and rnre mnedy, pre~ from the pured ma,
wlals, and haa proYed !!>elf tho mo,t offective ontldot. i

l>r WollJlll ovor o!ren1d to the pubUo. ··

Pills nnd Vermifugo prepared e,colueively by

B. L. Fahnestock &

co.,

IM POUTERS Al'C'D

country tried lo cure her, but did no good, theug}t
each one ea.id it we.a a plain ca.Be. The Graefenburg
Catholioon cured her eotirel,:-, and I eend yoa lhi,
Jett.er with the heartfelt tb&nka of & irrateful man.

JOSEPH P. HAR.TMAN, Orwell, Ohio.

The Grrefenburg !llersball'• Uterine Cathol•
icou
Is off'ored u a. certain euro accompanied with the fol ...
lowing flymptoms:

Irrego.Jarities-W eakn e11-Fai n tnees--DManged
Avpetlte-Sallow Complexion--Pain in tho
Bnok and Ridnoye--Cbill•--Cold Iland•
and Feel-Blo&ting--FoverioLneH
--No urn Ip:in--II endac h-- nestle.,ne .. -Distu r bod Sloop
Flu,l1es of llont-Goneral Pnin
-Cra.wling ttnd Pnin in the Spine

"nd between tbe ,ho11ldera-Acid Slomncb-Nn.ueea.u-Difficult passing of -Urine
with heo.t or smarting-lchlng-Durning or ir..
rito tion in tbe urine organs- Nightmsro-,DHpl\ir
-Hyaterica-Anxioty-Ilod l•'aco-Nervou1
twitchiog-Stftrting-Coo1tipation-

Irritablo Tewpor-S,.dnc .. Depravod AppotiteFla.tulence, BJoit.ted a.od Irregular Dowels-UnpleaHnt D.ream1Pa.in1 in the uterine organ!-Numbnou and pain,

In the limb,.

The above eympt.oms a.ro not usualJy md whh in
Jt.oy ono onse, but they n.ocornp&ny local ULerine dlCflcultiee:, ud sbow- Lbat th~ gener~I. f)'&tem ia l!fm ...
palhi,ing with, and bocomrng dob1htated by tbe lo·
oa.J trouble. Io all such cases an immediate ref!ort to
;be remedy will rc•tore health. All suppreuioniin

young_girl• &nd (ho cough nnd doclino eo commonly
:><tendrng thom in the young, sro relieYOd quickl1
and 1urel7 b;y tho Catholicon.

For sale by S. W. I,ippitt, Mt. Vernon; TutUe do
Montague, Froderictowo; Bishop ,~ l\Iisbey, Nor\h
No, 60, Corner Wood and Fourth :;ts.,
.Liberty;
Dr. McMahon, Millwood; N. M. Dayton,
Pittsbnrgh, Pa.
Martin1burgh ; W, Conway & Co., l\1t. Liberty.
\\'bJcanlc Ace.n1•,
-.
Apr
J. SPROULE'S.
Order, for Medicines 1bould be fLd<lroe■ed to
,TORN D PARK Cinoinnnti, Ohio; BARNE:; &
IJ. B. KINGSLEY, Cleveland, Ohio,
OB PlllN'l'ING of 1'11 kinds ncnlly •nd cbeopl PARK, Ne.;, York, ;nd for ,a.le by W.13. ltU6SELL,
March
e, 1660,
Ao; inoIJr the Sta o,
e...l.eC'llcd nttbiti office.
Mount VornoR, Obio ,
(~hrcb 6, 1S56,

W
J

~OT:S::EES,

Yoo. mn.y con ■ idor \his oerilfloa.te ae al moat a mira.cJo. My wife hat been 8.-lmost detld with Female
weakneH, irrogula.r menstru11.tion. inOAmme.tion
white,., falling of the womb, a.nd her general sysLe~
has been entirely prostrn.t.ed. Every doctor in tho

\VHOLELALE DRUGGI~TS,

